
‘Ple
Ypsi R oosevelt, 58-0 
With P otent Attack

'ill E ntertain  „ 
PinckneyPirates
Friday Evening

right-GhelseaHigh 
nidders crushed Ypsi. Roosevelt, 
5g.O, in a game played in Ypsi- 
Hnti. The victory firmly en
trenched the Bulldogs in first 

"piece In W ashtenawConferenre 
standings. All other conference 
teems have lost a t least one con
ference game as a result of last 
Friday's action.

The lopsided game wlthJRpose. 
velt took shape early as the Bull, 
dogs struck suddenly and before 
the first Quarter was over the 
score was 26-0 in favor of the 

'Bulldogs.
Chelsea kicked off to Roosevelt 

and forced them to punt. On the 
second play_ Q.B. George Wilson 
faded back’ and hit R'.H. Dalice 

“Ferris“who~took-the-pass -without 
breaking stride and Went all the 

arffi^Eha^day-covered

Beardless B. of B. 
B andTaE ntertain 
Friday at Milan

50 yards—Dave M c—L-a-ug-hl i n 
cracked over on a t dive play for 
the extra point. -— — — 1—

After the kick-off Chelsea again 
stopped--Roosevelt— cold and^the 
Bulldogs to ok over on Roosevelt's 
42; Big hard-driving Dave Me- 
Laughlln carried four times for
runs=of=flf=10r&"and 7 yards^he^ 
hind blocks by Center Roger Her 
man and-Guards-Chuck Koengetey’ 
and Gary Dauit to place the ball 

--on-theil 2.- Al-gohauer  added-five^
more and therrFewls; swung wide 
to his left to score^ A1 Schauer 
punched over the" extra . point.

The next time the Bulldogs ob«
‘ possession—th$y~acored in 

three--playsT^On—th ird s  and—14r 
f—following^one of the numerous 

penalties they received, Dave Mc
Laughlin took a . pitch-out and be
hind almost perfect protection 
fired a 30-yard ' pass to -Dalice 
Ferria .who gathered the ball in 
and rambled all the wav for a 
T.D. The extra point attempt was 
not good.

— -With the second team _naw_in- 
action, the Bulldogs added-another-..nun, punuuga anaeaianocner 
J.P. as Q̂ B.  ̂Ed  ̂Lauhon scored

back-option play -behind good 
Mocking by C h a i r le s  Waller, 
Charles Cameron and Jim  May

-nard '-^he extra' point a ttempt 
was not good.

In the second quarter, "with the 
i_ n C,?ni  team atiil in action, the 
p £ ui‘.% 8 Picked up siXTnoreTpointg 

as Matt Murphy scored from1 20 
.. yards out-'on: a-.reverse behind< Dick

Beardless Brothers of the Brush 
Band, a group that proved ex
ceptionally popular during Chel- 
sea’s 125th Anniversary celebra- 
tion as the bearded Brothers of 
the Brush Band, has been’ invited 
to participate, in entertainment at 
a bargain days event in Milan to
morrow evening. Director of the 
band is William Blaess.
-  Tomorrow’s—appearance of the 
band at Milan' ib in the nature' of 
a delayed anniversary engagement 
since a: planned appearance at 
that community during last sum- 
mer’s anniversary celebration was 
cancelled because of conflicting 
dates.

'The Chelsea group is expected 
to begin its performance at Milan 
Trt- 7:15“ or“7T30 p.m ,—’ -

WewVurelound 
For Common Cold 
.  .r ; Go to Bed!

Lansing—Bed rest is still the 
best treatment: for a cold, the 
Mich igan=Depar>ment-of.Heal tlv 
said—today.

Investigate 
Water Supply

. At the next regular Village 
Council meeting, Tuesday,'  Oct. 
20  ̂ Dr. Otto K. Engelke, Wash
tenaw county health director, will 
be present to answer any ques
tions interested citizens of the 
community may have regarding 
the proposed addition of flimri™ 
J^Chelsea^^tkter-s'upply;

Discussion at the meeting that 
evening will center on the_p6saible 
addition of fluoridation : equip'- 
ment during the current water 
expansion program.

Fluoridation . of water is de- 
senbed as a means of tooth rft^qy 
prevention.

In addition to Dr,. Engeike those 
expected to- be present at the 
meeting induderrepresentatives of 
the Health Department and the 
Washtenaw . County—Dental - So
ciety. -

Salt Mining 
Described at 
Kiwanis Club
-Methods-

-Going-to-bed^aetuaUy-has—two
advantages, said Dr. F. S. Leeder,
director of diseAsa fontrnl for {Hp.
department. ___

"One is- that it. speeds the vic
tim’s. recovery,” - he explained. 
"The other is that it reduces the 
tepread: of cold -viruses--, to ., other-
p eo p led -------- — ———   .....

He Said the so-called common 
cold is believed to be caused by 
about 30 viruses, some of which 
work alone and .some in' groups. 
Field tests . are now^toeing/con-- 
ducted with a vaccine t that con
tains three of these viruses, but 
doctors still don’t know whichTf

iz«u in salt- muring'' 
irnlh^Detroit area wasi explained' 
in an interesting and informative 
talk presented at Monday 
wanis -club meeting by Donald 
Ehle, a representative of-Inters 
national. Salt Mining Co., Inc. - 

Ehie stated that geologists have 
explained that, rock salt - deposits 
m^the^Detroit~area^are—found=in= 
tho^Salina-formation-of the Upper 
Si 3 u rium-age-or-^systemr-located- 
at a depth- of more than 1,100 
feet below the

—annuaL-harhecue event—held—in—connection—with 
the Chamber ofContmerce'October color tour pro-

the viruses^ must be present for 
the .vaccine to be effective.

"For the present.- it—looks-like

salt mines o f. which , Ehle was 
speakingTiriclude an area of about 
300 acres in the southwestern part 
of the city of Detroit.-i—
—-He -said various theories -have 
been- advanced- as- to-th& origin- of 
the salt deposits, one being that 
millions of years ago the major 
portion of the lower peninsula was 
ji_de.ep arid basin which was filled 
intermittently-by^inflowS" of-water- 
from the ocean. Alternate inflow 
and. evaparation of, the water with 
The consequent deposit- of “salty 
continued oyftt; the years and re-; 
suited an the huge layer from 
which salt has-been-mined^-at -the-

we’ll have to continue .struggling
ong—with a certain-amouat—o 

sniffles and sneezes.” Dr. Leader 
said.- "But we can- cut down oir 
the severity and length of colds 
by 'going  to~ ~ bed "pr olriptly tffld-

present location of the company 
irst shaft was .sunk in

1906. At that time the.location 
was-known-as-the -vil lage; of- Oak*- 
wood, now a part of the city of 
Detroit,——  ---- — i— ; -̂---------
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BARBECUE EXPERTS A ? WORK—Jaycees 
Elton Gutonther and Cecil : CoM), at left, Calvin- 
Summers, at rear,, and Ron Eder and Duane 
Layher, at right, carefully tending the chicken 
halves as they were broiled the coals in the

gram. Henry Ortbring, chairman in charge oH he 
barbecue pits, was commended for Seeing that all 
of the chickens were done to a turn. Jaycees Pres
ident -Robert Vanderkelen said the - Jaycees-were- 
com^limeAted' on the tastiness of the chicken.

-fjfiOOrthh-------
Servingbegan-at^nooiri-

D rive Seeks Funds
To 4T  C harities
Eager Hunters 
Jump the Gun, ~ 
Hauled into Court

Frank Hpvatter, 24, paid fine 
and costs amounting to $42.30: in 
Municipal _ Court for pre-season 
hunting. The offense occurred 
Oct. 3. in' _Manchester'"townshipT 
When Hovatter was apprehended 
by Conservation Officer Donle^ 
Boyer he had in his possession 
five squirrels and a raccoon.

Duane iAhrens, 20,; of. Manches
ter was assessed fine and costs of 
$17.30 for hunting ducks with a 
gun holding .more- than three 
shells in violation of game-laws.

ficer Boyer, he-pleaded-guilty-be 
fore Justic of the Peace .-Chandler 
Rogers and paid the fine and coats 
as assessed. _

TTif

Marching Bands
riWiW Perform at 

Pinckney^jam*
Chelsea High’s.i Bulldog Mareh- 

ing Band and the Chelsea'. Junior 
High Band will present a com 
bfned'half-time show atLthe Pinck^ 
ney-game-this-Friday night,-- Job 
Harris will drum major^the Seniok 
Band while-Lirida: Blaess is d;
majorette-again this year fojfc^, 
-Junior Band. Lynn Slusser,-Lynne 
Fahrner, Carol Danced,- and Judy 
Woolley will act as baton twjrlers 
for the Senior Band. ‘Linda Schil
ler and Marilyn Wenk are the new 
baton twirlers for this year’s Jun
ior-Band.— — ’—:-------1—— ------

The Senior Band will present 
-involving—some-intrl

cate footwork, a HI formation for 
Pinckney fans, a precision- drill 
rou tine-entitled-Over-the-Wavesr1

the farm  ei
combined bands., 'Lynn Slusser and 
Lyiine-Fahrner-Will present.a fire-nne ranrner-wm present a 
baton act during one of-the for 
mations, >-'-
■ The Junior Band-will: m ake-^ 

separate entrance and wiil'V7na*

C o - o f C S ^ a l t  the"CHS £ £  
tion. Both bands will exit together.

F a l l  A c h i e v e m e n t  

S h o w  S e t  f o r  4 - H
Paul Reinhart, newly elected 

4-H Council president,,; will T of- 
f  fclally* open the 1959 J-H FalT 
Achievement program. “Gene May.- 
bee, President of the Kiwanis Club 
of—Ann Arbor,-will give-the-of-- 
flcial welcome and John Wurster, 
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee, will introduce the Kiwani- 
ans who are responsible for mak
ing this 4*H ■ Achievement Pro
gram possible/ ..

The event will- be -held ,-at - Ann,.
Arbor High School- Auditorium,-on 
ThuradavT Oct. IB at 8 p.m. __

flagfl-'to the two top" 4^H clubs, 
by “The Woodmen of the World]- 
presentation of the Summer 
Trophy Contest-sponsored by the
.State-Bank-and Trust-Co.-^—..—
—Along -with -these awards the 
County Honor Roll will be pre- 
sented to 4-H Club members. 
Closing part of the program' will 
be a candlelight ceremony initia
tion for the new 4-H Service Club 
members. ___:______ _

tkbeiner ;

Highlights of the program will 
be: 4-H Dairy -Award sponsored 
by Rlchard-Gilmore, Surge-da iry  

equipment] presentation of
the.r Beef Trophy, sponsored by 
Washtenaw -Gounly Beef' Feeders
Association; pm aantatinn n f t h a:
Herdsmen Awards sponsored by 
Washtenaw—county- 4rH -Service 
Club; presentation of the /Award 
of the ClovAr sponsored by the 
New York Central Railroad; pres- 
cntatlon of the Key ClublAwards

An invitation is extended "to a ll 
4-H friends to attend this Fall 
"Achievement programr- ----------r—

Rodr& Gun Ciu b  Toldr
Pheasant Population^
r a u a l s L a s t Y e a r 9̂

A regular Chelsea I^od.and Gun 
dub--meeting was held Tuesday

Lumber G 
Broken Into

Finkbeiner Lumber Co. waB 
broken into late Saturday oy early 
Sunday and Valuable paperiTTaKen 
from the office -safe,: : -

The break-in was discovered .at 
-7:30 a.m. .Sunday byjihe_ownfir] 
Jdartin—Steinbach —and—his~son, 
Raymond. -

Chelsea police and. the^Shfiriff’s. 
department were notified and in- 
vestigated.

Steinbach listed the theft of 
titleisn to-®- 1957-cerra "JOBfrmodel 
truck; insurance papers, for the 
tryck and for the firm’s furniture 
and all company vehicles, a house 
mortgage, and a number of j)ens 
and-pehcils-from-ahLunlocked, safe, 
in the firm’s office,

Solicitors Begin
Calls To F ill___
$15,667 Quota
Mrs. Robert Daniels, chairman 

of the 1960 Chelsea Community 
Chest campaign, addressed a group 
of 72 campaign workers and so- 
llcitora during Tuesday’s kick-off—  
luncheon, to signal the start of the, : : 
Two-week affair. The luncheon was 
held in the dining room o f ; St.
Paul’s -church hall....... -Q'T'"~

AK^er issuing campaign Instruc
tions and materials, Mrs. - Daniels -
expressed thb thanks of all Chel- 
sea-area citizens to the group for 

A»...u- . . nD. their Interest and generous con-
Apprehend^d by Conservation **Of̂  ^^^Mtiomrof-time- and effort- to-_

ward the promotion of the success 
of this important community proj
ect. -, . ■; ■. ' ~y " ■ ■

Harold Jones, co-chairman of 
the "Chelsea Blood Bank, spoke con
cerning the value of Red Cross

-that
last year 129^m ta of-blood were
dispensed "in this *area and that 

e-coat-of- collecting,-processing-^- 
and storing this "blood had been 
borne solely, by the Red Cross. 
Thi8“;expense plus' the cost'of the 
blood’on :the open market well ex
ceeds the Chest’s allocation to the - 
Red Cross, . i

- V
-t :

1,1 n a win eliminate a -great many in
Also ■ taken: were a—valuable- -UtvfrfTnri—mmnnigng— f w - s t f i

elide-rule,-half—a roll-of—postage 
stamps and a small amount ....of.
change.__ “

Thieves'7-®

-cials hope that each person will 
consider the vast number of agen-

to as.sist when deciding upon the
lumber-company fiC6-by ~ nirvonnt~of his plgdgg,______ ,  ;

.................. llt-t ....u ~zf ron tJ '  — " —
4eftv-of the building.

CHS Band Reports

Calvin Summers,. president of 
Jthe.iCommunity Chest)—served -asj - 
chairman during the luncheon. He 
-told the. - assembled workers the 
facts-foehind -the increased budget 
and why he felt that Chelsea 
would support the .$.15,667,00 goajl. 
— The Rev—Paul Schnake of St."' 
Paul’s church gave an invocation 
to open the meeting.

The campaign will run through 
Oct. 81. The $15,667.00^ budget is 
required to provide the' help re
quested of Chelsea by 41 separate 
service, health- and welfare-agenZ
cieu. . The^give-onceafor-alt rdKve—

cies and people lhe Cheat is aakeJTZ

It has been pointed out that 
some communities feel one day’B 
wages is' a good guide; If each 
Chelsea contributor would g ive - ac«...

staying there until-the- cold' has 
subsided.

“And we also can avoid many 
coldsT^Plv Leedcr continued,

The- property wfts taken ovef 
’ the International S 

Scranton; Pa., in 1913.

Invin and Richie Wood's :.blockr 
ing. The extra, point attempt was 
not good and the score at half 

.time was 32-0,'
In the third quarter th e ' regu- 

■3 returned' to action, took the 
second half kick-off and -scored 

(Continued on page eight] -

eating the proper foods, dressing 
warmly, getting sufficient, sIcr])
and avoiding persons with’colds.” 

-He said the common cold prob
ably causer-more lost work and 
school time than any other illness.

The average person has two or 
three colds a year, Dr) Leeder es

scenes 'a t  the mine including the 
two vortical shafts—one—circular

John- Meehan-^wtH—again- act- as 
announcer.

sponsored"-by. Cities Service Co] 
presentation of two United States

evening at the American Legion 
Homo, Cavanaugh Lake,. with 48 
members present. ___

The lease committee- reported 
that all lands, leased for hunting,

‘Big Day’ Saturday at 
U-M Football Game _

cordingly, the, drive would go over 
the'top—Chelsea.would once again 
do its .full, fair share.

timated, The number declines as 
the individual becomes, older.

reinforced concrete and brick lined, 
16 feet in diameter, ..used... for 
hoistfng mined- rock salt to the 
surface and the other consisting 
of twin tubes 42'inchos in diameter 
which, by menns of double deck 
skips or elevator “cars) ' are- us“e-d 
__’ (Continuod on page eight)

had i been . posted. „_.Tlio building

The Scnio^Band journeyed to 
Ann- Arbor last Saturday to take Band Boosters Club
part-in this annual Band Day-ac-

committec, - -invcstiBating_-possi»,-tivities-at-the Uv-=of-ML and Ore

Initiated by-  the Washtenaw 
ounty Secondary School Superin

tendents, Monsored-by. the Wash- 
eyw County Secondary School I p  
nndpals'i and endorsed by the 

vamfis Washtenaw county Boards 
-w EdutHticn, in co-operation with

of Michigan and 
e o l & MlCuhigttn University, two 

‘ - courses be-
:Qcfc-8r

Vflfts. I i “ 'O  V1,v  O V IIV U I
r in planning for this program. 

Em-L  ̂ Preaent time courses in 
ehem?vn ,hi 9tory <U of M) and 

(EMU) aw  o«ered.' Six. 
^  took screening

AptitudJ
are t!' A t , w?re accepted. They 
Diane8 r y ^^s^er, Linda Fisher, 

Jane McLaughlin, 
Xhei«nD S?^>or, and Susan Stogefv 
in l i ! ? adem!c -^eord, personality, 
the motivation, teachers’ and 
i  K ncip.a1’8 recommendations 
. °'e.taken into consideration.
are Ga.r.y and Susan Steger
c h € pr58en^  enrolled'- in the
SatuJ!^ course which is held on
doyU nuu* af te™0Qh and Wednea-
P H m f t i  Uther students were
8nS tvy 5nt®reated in taking ah
«  iMC0Urfle’ whlch 18 not of*raa thi8 year.

Another

in the program is Paul Menzel, 
who is studying European History. 

The hfstbTjT'of^th'e" “Advanced

1954 conferences held on the East
ern seaboard whcnrconcerned cdu- 
catoffl afurpar entM plnnnj?;Mo-of» 
fer-qualified young people courses 
which would challenge them to 
their capacity and carry beyond 
fh« gffnoral currlculao of most

Cameron, superinten- 
of cĥ T1̂  Uane, principal

von-1! ’” _<Iu.rl?f̂  the past schbblfth'n their college froshmeh courr-

high- schools.
There have.been very fo(v-fail-. 

ureB and generally these nigh

grades, and admission to. second 
or third-year course sequence,)-, 

-More than 600 high schools in 
the .nation and a-lesser numberuot 
colleges and universities are pres
ently co-operating and participat- 

"  W g B h tettBWifig; The..present'
county progi-am J a -only-an initlal 
experiment which may well be the 
basis for a Inter state-wide pro- 
gram. Students presently^chrpiled

terparts taking the same courses. 
The APP is quite inclusive course- 
wise, starting with English lan-

deserve ‘ pffilse, recognition and 
moral sypport for their efforts.

The personnel and _ institutions 
involved^ittrThe.:^ 
gnnizatioq of this program deserve 
further support for their- far
sighted convictions and actions in 
support of’ improving and...extend
ing the quality of educationguago and science and going even tne. quamy cuu^wum 

into advanced^ cs tm1 A ^  boards of education

their coufsd o f f'trr i n g s ■■v c r y 
strongly has determined the- na
ture I of APP course^fferings-in
'the participating higher'education 
Institutions. '

Cfodits are determined through 
iostructor -evaluation and r final 
uniform nation-wide examination.
Most participating high schools 
grant grades and credits on% tnc 
basis of their, o w n  instructor eval
uations of the grades ftnd axa^  
inattons as submitted by the col
lege or university, Many c°,,eg®s 
,„ d  unlversltlo. pr. gr.m

(fully and partially) their par 
tfeipatitig students’ tuition costs. 
In  some communities local service 
dubs will assist with needed mon
eys, The cost per student is an 
approximate equivalent of regular 
collegd tuition, : . ; v

Chelsea High school’s-guidance 
counselor, George 1 Bergman, is 
presently doing *an' honors read
ing study with the U. of M. ton 
accelerated and advanced study 
programs in the United Statos and 
contemplates a follow-up study of 
the nation’s Advanced Placement

Laymen's Sunday will be ob,^ Laymen’s Day will be observed
Sunday, Oetr 18 at-the 10 o'clock 
worship service in the First Meth 
qdisLchurdv-: This Say-i^tobseryedrlr' 
throughout -M ethodist—-churches 
around;the world and is a day

served—at^St-.--Paul’s-Evangelical 
and Reformed church next Sun- 
.day,... Oct. _18,--withr.-men:, ,-_oCJtbe. 
church conducting both the 8:15 
a.m. and the 10:45 a.m. services.

o?rtheGhurch-Councit;::aiiLdJ;aw- 
rence Dietle wilhaerve as Hturgists 
and Alfred Mayer, a member of 
the Church Council, will present 
the message.
5 All men of the church have re

ceived special invitations' to be 
present—for-the-serviceF

bilities of. a chib, house at Chelsea, 
reported that they had 'visited 
several neighboring Rod and Gun 
clubs • that own their own club' 
bouses;-  —, T“— “

Conservation Officer Don Boyer, 
stated th a t“the pheasant "popula-

gon State football game. The day

To Meet Monday
The Band Boosters will have

was e n jo y e d  b y  all members since *their first meeting this Monday,
the weather was perfect and the 
University of Michigan won the

'. George_Knickerbacker, .preaiden.t4_whcn._laymen_.are_in__full , charge

While-Laymen’s Sunday is pro
moted in the Evangelical and Re- 
f(nrnieTb-e hwch.^.jiy th r  i nsironai

’of-'the—scrvicesr;—
~  Clabde Ishamr,'organist will play 
several organ selections prior to 
10 o’clock as a prelude to wor
ship. .

Calvin Summers Sr., will Aopon 
the service with a call to wor- 
ship- and-wiil“announce=the”hymm 
“This Is My Father’s World” and

tion appeared to be about equal 
to last year. ""He ~ also" gave an. 
intereatlrrg—accountL-of-^ be-w4M: 
dog " bun’t  in Shsrobr township 
about a week ago in which some 
of the Rod and Gun club mem- 
berg , participated.

game. , ______ _
Chaperons for the trip were: 

Mr. and-MrsrFrancis- Smysor, Mrs. 
Edward._. Lauhon, Mrs. Walter 
Schrader, and Donald Dancer;'

zr^A—teft-gfdlon_caii~of_pxuicb_was-. 
furnished :for- - the’’members by 
band alumni King Hanna,- Richard 
and Dean Fowler. W. J. Gross- 
man was”the bus-driver.

Oct. 19, in the Junior I^igh Home 
Ec. room at 8 p.m. The Elemen
tary Band will-give-a-short dem-7 
bhstration rehearsal Under their 
director, Gayle-Grove^All-parenta-
of band -students and other in
terested-persons are eligible to 
join the Bund Boosters.

Mrs. Lynn Kern, who entered 
St. Joseph. Mercy hospital - Sept. 
28, is still a p r ' :777T fborc. T

office of the Churchmen’s Brother- 
hood as a servlce^'Fy men, for 
men,” all members of fhurch 
are expected to attend services as 
usual;

worship services. Because of the 
urgent need for a building, to 
house i orphaned girls 'in the city 
of Bethlehem •• df Judea^. men of 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Churdmre-beingaskedto-support 
the cost of constructing - such a 
building. In tbo 1,000 churdhos co
operating in the program, it is 
hoped that $30,000 will be raised.

A ttend E & R  Church■ 1 4 ■ ■ ‘'. I
Regional Conference

The Rev. Paul Schnake, the 
Rev, P. H. Grabowski and the Rev. 
and Mrs. T ./V . Menzel were in 
Albion aMonday to attend a meet
ing of’ the Ann Arbor Regional 
Evangelical and Reformed -Minis
ters"’ Circle, Host pastor was the 
Rev. Paul Gerhprdt.

K ( . I , ■> ;

lead in the Creed. 
^CT?raye^^eno3,,wTITT^iirected 
by-James—Daniels^who—will also
lead in the Lord’s Prayer,

The Senior choir, directed by

them. Alan Conklin -has chosen 
the readihg," “The Path of Wis
dom” to be read responsively by

Mon of the church have been 
invited to participate in a special

of the Scriptures.
"An Interpretation of Laymen’s

Sunday” is a thought to be shared 
by William Storey who will also 
offer the prayer of dedication of 
t ithes nnd̂ o ffe r in g 8 .^ .^ .^ ~ .. ,- 

Arthur Schmunk will bring the 
Laymen’s Day message on the 
topic, "You Have Been Called,” 

Donley Boyer, who is lay loader, 
will close the service with the 
benediction.

Oversize Turnips
William Beach dug the turnips 

in his- garden this week and dis* 
covered that they were prize, 
specimens. All are extra large 
and one ho brought to The Stand
ard office measured .16 inches in 
circumference and weighed 2 % 
pounds. ;

MYSTERY FARM NO. 71-T he farm photo 
above is the 71st in the series published,each week 
in The -Standard without identification. If you 
know whose place it ir^M ^erw here it U located, 
call The Standard office, GR 5-3581.wjy i l |  the
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 70, originally pub
lished without identification in the. Oct. 8th issue 
of The Standard, proxed. to be ..the Ernest Wenk, 
farm on Fletcher road. A number who called to

identify.-U laid the swimming pool in the fore* 
ground was the chief identifying feature of the 
place.

w
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Mrs. R. B, Dexter
Dies Following Morning 
Heart Attack

Mrs. R. B. Dexter died suddenly 
yesterda y ...morning following__a
heart attach a t her home, 210 
Washington street. She was W 
years old. ■.w  •,

For the past two? years she had 
been employed a t the Methodist 
Home.

Bom Nov. 8, 1908, a t  Britton, 
she was the former Blanche. Mai 
Curry, a""daughter oFWilliam and 
Nettie Mae~Banniater Curry. She 
was married a t Jackson, Nov. 6, 
1924, to Roswell B. Deiter, who 
survives. ="  -

They came to Chelsea in 1929 
remaining for a short time and 
returned later to operate a gro
cery and meat business here for 
20 -years before selling out in 
1 9 S S . ______

Col. Payson D. Foster
Was Active in Promoting 
National Guard Facilities

Colonel Paysbn D. Foster, form
er Detroit Edison-offleial-who-w
for many years active in programs 
to provide armories and training 
facilities for state National Guard 
and Naval Reserve units, died 
Wednesday, 0<ft. 7,' in “Calimesa, 
»lif., where he bad made his 
ome since his retirement

lonel Foster spent his boyhood 
in Ann Arbor, and was married 
to the former Alma. Hoppe, of 
Chelsea, who died IS years ago.

He later married Esther Tewt who 
survives. '

In the early 1900’s he was an 
agent for the old DURJnterurhan 
railway system, and later became 
paymaster for the Washtenaw 
tight and Power Co., which' was 
purchased by Detroit Edison.

Col. Foster served in the U. S. 
to 1904 am 

as an officer in the Michigan Na
Navy from 1900 to 1904 and later

tional Guard he was called,.into 
Army service and Carved -overseas 
in World War I. ,

Survivors, in addition to Us 
wife, include three daughters, 
Maryon Foster of Toledo, O., Mrs. 
James (Alice) McNett of Cleve
land, O., and Mrs. Jay (Elizabeth) 
Dill of Ontario, N, Y.

in~Detroit,Feb. 23, 1881, Funeral services were belcTat ^
p.m. Monday , at the Muehlig 

Funeral Chapel at Ann Arbor and 
burial followed in Forest Hill 
cemetery. ------

M r s .  J F .  H o w l e t t  A d d r e s s e s  
C H S  F u t u r e  T e a c h e r s  C l u h

Survivors, in addition- to her}—Students sat quietly in the' 
husband, a ro a daugMti, Mis. A1
jert Doll, J r.^and  six grandchild the hall lookedwith mixed express 
dren, of Detroit; and a  sister and sions of curiosity and amazemeht

the small women in dark

• ^ Mystery; Farm No. 70, identified
• after its publication last'week-as 
the Ernest W.ehk / ftrem7 at~2833 
Fletcher road, is the only one of 
the current series of—photosr-that

/has shown a swimming pool as one 
- o f . its features; The Wonka, built
• the pool ■ themselves.. j
—  When- Httvy- .the -a te

struct .this week, the Wenks real
ized that the- faim_is. entitled ' to 
“c e n t e.n' nia 1 farm” designation 
since _j(T.has.' been in- the Wenk 
fnrmly Since .the present owner's 
grandfather, Ignatz Wenk and, his 

-wife, Anna—M&r-ia,' purchased -
_ .■Dgirr.o,-ii8S7E

One of their, sons, .Martin, .pur-

in 1924 and Martin's son, Ernest, 
(the present' owner) acquired it

-in 1942. ' _ ‘ ___ ; J —^
r Members of~the Ignatz Wenk 
family, , in addition to Martin

-Wenk7^inciuded^Mr97=Gtto-=Goete
who now lives northeast of Chel- 
seayanri'-the late-John- and Joseph" 
Wente-and Mrs. Katherine Lucht.

- 1 '

KLU M PP BROS. 
GRAVEL! CO.
4950 Loveland Rood 

PoirOfflcor Grass tokeTMfck
Phono Chelsco 

GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

Stones 1 ’A V I" , W \.  W . W

CONCRETE SAND 
FI tfcD tRT - TOPD t R1 

-------- BULLDOZING

...The.-Ernest. -.Wenk family-,-in-

'Horning, and two sons and a 
daughter, Kenneth, a- sophomore 
ah.Chelsea. High school, Billy who 
is in the seventh grade at Junior 
High school, and Carolyn, who is 

tin:m
Elementary school; : ...

Most of th^ buildings on the 
farm ,are those constructed follow
ing the • devastating cytlone f in 
June 1917, w.hich destroyed all o f  
the original- buildings.

Since-th'cn.an adtHtren-has been

15 -acres -was sold by ’‘Samuel 
Peckcns to“ Otis “ClartT"f or $15.” 

People who correctly identified 
the-W enk-farm-are Mrs. Herbert 
Uinderer, Kenneth Wenk, James. 
Lounsberry, Carl Loeffler, Billy 
Lounsbery, Helen 'Rothfuss, Mr.
nnfl~ M rs-. William S ta rk , .Tnn'Pt 
Bollinger and Mrs. Ernest Schiller.

Volunteers Needed 
To Act as Hospital

l_ness.—
Mrs. Aldrich, who was 93 years 

old, wasfthe daughter of Chauncey 
A ._and Salome Ann Skinner “Bax
ter. She was born at Colon, Sept. 
15,. I860, and on Aug. 25, 1892, 
was married to" Frank T, Aldrich.

m;n1e=to "the large-rb;arir^aiTd“t 
barn was modernized 4o accom- 
ttmdate^^O-rwwsr-— ----- —

Other additions, are a milkhouse 
and silo and a 36' x 50' barn moy-- 
etTjto t he.,.present^‘1 ocationz;early 
last ' spring from Ih'e Norman 
Wenk farm nearby.

The—farm=ineludes a total of
130. heresy of which 50 are located 
"wesr of~Ro?eTS“rCorners. • ~

Wenk engages in general farm- 
ing_and raises hogs, sheep and 
chtekehs. ArTiresent"Wenk milks
20 oews,

The land wn« ftriginnlly deeded
by the United States to John M_ 
Dickinson but bb date was in- 
clu'dedT"Portions of tfte land were 
once owned by Rueben Wellman, 
Jr., George. Waeker’, Samuel S. 
Peckens,. Otis C la r k ,  C y r e n e
RhnHpg nod Ehoftoaor Br>vde  ̂ who
sold- it' t^~Ignatz Wenk. 

zArrf; interesting' feature of the

on the—abstract stating th a t in
1850 a tract of land containing

If You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Home 
Coll Ui iot . . . ---- —.1' -- m ^

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
—  OH

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
AH Work^Guaronfeed with 1 Y « ar Free Servic*

WE SELt-FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY-

Mrs. Leigh Palmer, Chelsea
chairmari-for-the Washtenaw cduni 
ty chapter df the Amei’ican Red 
C r o^s, announced3h i s—week—th a t 
volunteers are being invited to 
act;^3'"“g rey ttadies” in the various 
hospitals of the county. .
—Anyone interested—is-asked- to 
call Mrs. A. E. White, 2110 Dorset 
road,“ AnnjzArbor, the new Ked 
Cross gre-y- lady chairman for the 
county.

her hoine on ' Oet. 28, at which 
time piropsective vblunteers may
become familiar w ith -the work 
done by the “grey ladies,".

-^-At presentT-MrsT-fcoringrBates-xs" 
the only Chelsea woman, serving 
as. a volunteer in the grey. .Jady 
program. Her assignment is at 
Ynsilanti State. Hogpital

She said her work-includea writ
ing letteris ‘ for “iJatients'runable- tu- 
do_" so t hemselves; taking patients 
for walks; doing'errands for pa
tients and playing games with 
ihem^-She-said-she-takos-with-her- 
odds and ends. o f  ..jev/elry contri-
buted by friends and neighbors— 
the“ pattents loye^to^eccive these
as- “prizes iii the—games.

Mrs; Bates explained that- many 
kinds of worthwhile volunteer hos- 
pital work are include^ in thergEey
ladies program, She said some do 
clerical >v6rk while others work 
with the children in hospital
schools or servelJn^other wavs" 

Volunteers’'m a y  state their 
choice of the hospital t o whidr 
they would- prefer - to "be assigned 
and wheneyer possible, their pret

two brothers, Mrs. John G. Ja 
cobs and J. J. Curry of Chelsea 
and Glenn L. Curry of Romeo. 
l,. Funeral services. ̂ rili be held a t 
2  ̂p.m. Aoniorrow (Friday)" at~the 
Staffan Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Paul M. Schnake officiating, 

urial will take place a t Oak
Grove cemetery.----- tz—

Friends may call at the funeral 
home.

Mrs. Agnes B. Aldrich *
— M ethodist Home R esident ~~ 

D ies A fter  Long Illn ess .
- Mrs. Agnes B. Aldrich, a -resi

dent of the Methodist Home since 
July 1, 1955, died there late Wed-; 
nesday night following a long ill

He-died-Mareh—14. 1944.
~-Mrs7-Aldrich came to-'the-Home 
from Hillsdale where she had been 
a jmeniber of_ the 
church for 30 years.

She is survived by a daughter. 
Hrs,_ R; R. Williams of Grosse 
Pointe..
; Funeral services were held' at 

10;3Q a.m. Saturday at the .Metho- 
dist Home - Chapel. The -Rev,—Ed
win ji  Weiss, superintendent- of
the Home, assisted by the Rev, 
George P. Stanford, .Home chap- 

Mrs/Wlfite" is planning a~fea at'|1*rtnrofffcift~tefl:---Btfriffl^4001^1006
at Locust Corners Cemetery, Hud- 
son.

Arrangements were in charge of 
the Staffan Funeral Home; rirr

Miss M arie E. B roesam le
Most o f Lifetim e Spent 

— A s Secretary in D etroit^
^M i89—M arier E.—Broesamle—of 
Cavanaugh Lake- died suddenly 
Sunday” morning ”a t the “home of 

Mrs,her sister-in-law, Mrs, Minnie 
Broesamle,- 118_East.Middle_atreet, 
where she was planning to spend
the winter. She was 81. years old 
—Born June 25,1878,-in Sylvan 
township, she was a daughter of

study-lwUl; those a t tables near

at
clothes making her way slowly 
through the Corridor.
-O uU ide-the-afternoon autuma 
sun was trying to -break coura- 
geously through the dark rain
clouds as „il. 92-year old-blind-re- 1886, at  the

o a ^ a a I  « n « A ^ i i1 1 a i  I i I m I .  jtired school teacher carefully 
measured her steps to reach the 
student ]oun'ge~in "tfine to catch 
the sounds of school as the stu
dehts 'tvent to their sixth-hour 
classes.

Mrs. Florence: Bachman Howlett 
was in Chelsea high school to'-talk 
to the members of the Future 
Teacher’s Club on Wednesday,
O etr 7 .------ ---------------- --

David Sanborn, faculty adviser 
of the Future Teachers Club and

Teachers: 
CHjb, graciously announced ^Mrs; 
Howlett by informing the group 
that she had just recently' been 
made an honorary member of the 
Chelsea. Teachers Club at a goint 
meeting' of - elementary, junior 
high, . and- senior high "school
teachersF-.' —

a great teacher and* a remarkable 
woman;

Mrs. Howlett was heard to say, 
“My, how I would like to teach 
something again!”

The talk , climaxed Mrs. Hew
lett’s .short-v isit-fo" the school? 
Although a platform guest as the 
oldest living graduate, class of
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T V  TO D AY AND TOMORROW
. By Rolf Hordester, Feoture Editor TV Guide Maaoltr*

CBS’s SMALL WORLD has 
an explosive eotnblnatldn set to 
guest on a late-October, possibly 
November, episode—Jackie Glea
son from New York; Brendan Be- 
ban, the eccentric Irish play
wright, from., Dublin; and John 
Mason Brown from Mystic, Conn. 
. . ,  Deai Amaz flying to Rome-in 
November to. star, in hie second 
Desilu Playhouse eypisoder “Thun« 
der in the Hast,” to be produced 
and directed by Sheldon (Foreign 

igue) Reynolds' . . . .  Burl Ives
stars on G. E, Theater in “Ab
salom, My Son,” in December. The 
same series bought an original 
soript from  A. E. Hotchnor titled 
“The. Son” . . , Producer-director 
Bob' (Dinah Shore) Banner is 
developing a  new half-hour film 
series, Diagnosis: Homicide, for 
CBS. I t  will be based on the part 
capture of criminals . . . Jerry 
m at Jaooratory work plays in the 
Lftwia .will~he...the»t op guest -eta r

MARILYN MONROE MUST BE 
TV’s most Bought-after perform
er,—NBC’s Startime has been try^ 
ing ’to sign her for a special and 
now Leland Hayward,/ who’s to 
"produce- “The Fabulous Fifties” 
for CBS in mid-January^ has as
signee! photographer Richard Aye- 
don to design a 16-minute sketch

Mrs. Howlett^ introduced by
schooL-iibrarianr .since—she-

1920’s. She also asked about the 
textbooks which she has given to 
the library. These represent the 
bulk of her professional library 
and/ include many books on Eng
lish, science, and the famous Cha- 
tauqua- training-' lessons of 1890* 
1891. The —picture- postal — cards- 

ucts wear out; the work of educa- which she gave to. the school in 
tion goes/on endlessly, -In teach- -the_summer wili-forna-ihe-nucleus

as "our beolved teacher, graduate 
of the class , of 1886," rosO to ac
knowledge the warm 'greeting of 
tlre:members and said, “it-.is much 
more. important to put -something 
into the lives of children and 
-young people than to work on a 
machine.. JlachihSashibned^prod^

mgwe.maItipIy-.QUi,selve3.-'What
we do-goes on and on;: we do-not
know its limits.

/ ‘Xhig summer during tla r~12fit fr 
Annivetaary Celebration I- met 
many of_myzformer-students^who
are new in many professions and 
occupations: banking, law, office 
work, teaching, homemaking, and 
so on, Mrs', Howlett continued. “I
saw a littIe~of^my~wori^ i f  only^r 
speck,' which went. into the -lives 
of boys and girls in the classroom. 
I- was very pleased to meet former
pupils who have gone into teach- 
ing.__.Qne_woman_who—was-a-stu- 
dent Of'mine over 50 years ago ia
now teaching in the public schools 
of. southern California. Mr. George

John and -C atherine- 
schneider Broesamle;

She graduated in 1898 from

Pririzmg, wfio~was. in “ my 6th 
Riemen- grade, Ts one of your teachers 

rfbw.”

Chelsea High school and taught 
school in ,the former Schenk and 
Riemeh|cbnmden>rural districts for 
“aeverai'ycars. '

=Mrs .,-Howlett, oa is her custom-
quoted these lines from a peora 
by Alfred Lord' Tennyson.-

She later graduated from Akron 
Business College, Akron, O., and

“There-is-azdestjnyw hichinakes 
us brothers “ ■■■

then worked for 25 years- in the 
.office .of Clarence Day, ..Detroit
architect. After that she worked 
in industrial offices " in . Detroit 
until herTetirement in 1964. 

Survivors of Miss Broesamle are

Broesamle and Mrs. Martha Broes^ 
emle" of this vicinity, and Mrs7

None goes nis way alone ■ 
All th a t we put into the lives of 

o thers
Comes back into our own.”

Ruth P r e n t i c e ,  newly-elected 
president. _of the- club, thanked. 
Mrs. Howlett for -"her inspiring^ 
talk. AS Mrs, Howlett was leAving.

No* you OQvJp your etr 
with rirattoM whilowalli at 
Fefuiw prtoe f<* LK88-tha» 
«ha coit of many- blaekwaB 
tint ol l««aer quality.

U S E D  T I R E S
$ * 2 0 0

Mary Broesamle of  Fenton; and 
10 nieces and nephews. Five

John and Fred ■ Broesamle,"' pre
ceded her dn 'death, j,

Funeral services were _held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday- at the Staffan 
Funeral Home w ith-the—Rev. -St 
D. Kindo officiating. Burial took 
place in Salem Grove cemetery.

Mrs, Anna C, Allen
— P ierce-R oad -R esident- 

D ies at JaVkson H ospital
— Mrs. Anna C—AJfeffT-wtdnw 
Elmer Allen, died Wednesday af
ternoon at Foote hospital, Jackson, 
following a long illnesB. She was 
62 yearsl old. For several years 
She hint-made her home a t 061 
Pierce road, west of Chelsea..

A daughter of Godfrey^and-Ella 
Peckins Beutler, she was born Oct. 
-J^ ^ 9 7 f d n -  Sharon-irbwnshTp-and 
graduated . from Chelsea High 
school in 1916. She also graduated 
from Cleary Business College in 
Ypsilanti and was employed for 
some time in the office of Con- 

aum ersPow erC o^inJacksonrShe 
was later employed in -business 
and industrial offices in.. Chelsea, 
including.,Chelsea. Hardware-atore,

the Music room,; the applause 
mounte4*as- the=students expressed 
their expression for a contact wi

Lane, ' high school princiapl, cor
dially invited i Mrs. Howlett to
tour-the-sphool.-------------
—In ^ th e—office- she—exchanged 
greetings with' Mrs. Bertke, high 
school secretary, who,. as Irina 
Dettjing had been a formei* grade 
school pupil of hers.

Iu _the . Home Economics suite 
MrsrHowlette n joved touching th^
smooth cobF surfaces of the sew
ing machines and the-brigh t re^ 
frigerators and_the soft cushions 
on the sofas. r ’

In the library she was greeted 
by the music of a Viennese waltz.

orang^lounge;;c.hair,:5he Thontioned 
the many new countries created

on Louis Jourdan’s November ape
cial for NBC,

high school in April 1959, she had 
long expressed a wish to be in the
new school with the students. .......... ....................... ..........

Earlier in the afternoon-Chafes- j^ la ^ o n ro e^ th aW h e ^ h o p es  Tvili 
!~1' 1 induce her to sign for his show , ; .

The fight for guest stars this sea
son induced Pat Booiie to tie down 
his z=jgue»t - Hneup—for several 
months jn...flidvance, So far he’s 
booked Dorothy . Collins, Janet 
Blair,, Sugar Ray 
Bergen and Mel Torme . . . The 
Kingston Trio, following the lead
of the McGuire_Siater^ has-aigned. 
a long-term deal for a  series 7of 
radio and TV soft drink commer
cials . . . On tap; a_baseball serios 
called Home-Run Derby, with the. 
game’s leading Muggers competing

with one another for 
honors. . tong-ban

KATHY (REAL MeCOYSL Mn
LAN a n d  HUOH (wVAft

j s »
*>j”  Ty  tm it  S o k K  t i tact was bom v.. . 1?r toe

EARP) O’BRIEN are workliu* 
£ £ & * & * * $ * *
Mt w «  born when, by am upw red at 
falr«_ together laet sum,...sum m er

a f f l r t r s s p  t i l

S S ' t . E i f f i
sold to a sponsor for a J a n S  
atari-providing, a network S
Pep&? *°Phe?T up ’ * • Robert (Wa».
on fra ln ) Horton will demonstrat« 
bis voca abUi^ .  fln a
Anay. Williams’ “Shubert Aikl" 
spatial in Noveniher On N F
“The Gray Nur3e!-Sald-Nothing>‘ : 
an , original mystery written by 
Sumner Locke Elliott and localS 
‘in Australia, set for Playhouw 
90 on Dec. 10.

tMt.. . a n d ^ r s .- Donald 
and family spent Sunday .withTheI a MAiiAki , If. ' ' a . . ‘i. :

:._and-Mrfc- 
family, near

latterV it parents, Mr. anj Mrs 
B u s *  Stoker and familv. 
Grass Lake.

Standard Want Ads get results]

COLONIAL MANOR
NURSING HOME
2S8 East Middle Street 

PHONE GR 9-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

ofjt_picturi_and7~printcqlleCtiorv, 
one of the audio-visual material
collections, recommended by the 
University of Michigan tn -its -re-
c e n t. study of . the high school.

Howlett at the d o s e  of her brief 
stay should be escorted home by 
Charles Bycraft, policeman for the 
South Elementary; school crossing, 
7whp - Is her chauffeur.

"W here the Skin Diver Relgn^upreme"

U . DEALER FOR —  “ TJ- '
U. S. Divers - Heolthweys • Volt' - Aquolo 

Fen John - Dacor * Scobo Totes

COMPRESSED AIR STATION
ALL TANKS FILLED IN 5 MINUTES

HOURS? Mon. thru Frl., 5 p.m. te 9 p.m., Sat. Saw., 9 u.w ta '

R O B ER T OEER
7850 Forest Ava., btylw  

Phone HA *-245f

A LLEN  GEER
Phono HA 6-4856

Stop ShippingFaver ■ Special 1 gal.

Sove L iv e s t o c k ^ - U s e

F a m o u s  A l ^ P u r o o s e  S u l fa

S U LM EfSulfamethazine
TROOP 49—

A NeedenrerMRg sulfa for Hit treatment or such diseases at-a

- Troop 49 met Wednesday Oct. 7
a t-th e—Junior "Highrachool.- -___

Refreshwenta were served-"by" 
Dianne-Gubaehyrr.Ten girls were 
present. .... ' „

Diane Snyder-was in-char

• Calf diphtheria
• Naerolnplga '

.... •-Caltaeoura- 
'* Bacillary enteritis?

• Shipping fever 
e Foot ret

llua hag—  :
• Anuta mastltl*-

the opening with  ̂all girls reciting 
the “Girl Scout Promised - 

Business meeting followed with 
plana_ beingdiscussed about .ac
tivities of the~girls this year. 
Badge work was jthen_iiiscUased

• Pnaumanln ^ • Ceeeldlosla
imleat • Quick acting * Orie«Jn*24-hour treatmont.

Blaess Elevator Co.
and all girls, are to bring.Jjadge 
work to.-_the...next meeting.” Four Milo Lake ChelseO/Mich.

// BALMERS MAHGwta— s
p v )  Km iKlN G

o\ WaI c w  OH b^\l\ -140 W . MIDDLE - V  seRvice,—...—— / c u f l s g a

She was married-to Mr. Alien 
April 12, 1951, at Manchester, and 
they made their home in Sharon 
township. He died May 11, 1952.

Mrs. Alien Was a member of 
the Methodist church and the 
WSCS of the church.

Several cousins survlvo, most .of 
whom reside in the Jackson and 
Manchester areas.

Funeral services wero held at 
2:80 p.m, Saturday at the Burg- 
hardt Funeral Home With the Rev. 
S. D. Kinde officiating. Burial
fbok"l>Taw aETfpment cemetery.

THfiri NOTHtNO LIKf A NIN CAR... M*l(l YOU HI A ROCKtt IK6INI OLDil

Rid®? M  the smoothest, steadiest and 
ride in Oldsmobile history, , ,  and you owe It to yourself to 

W  l 0n l .ie r,? ^ 1 dramatio advance is the result of new 
ridc-engineoring" Introduced on the *60 Olds. Wra-Toned body 

-moui»tjngAof-hve.aotionTubb« that awup to 50% thicker have
LiV®n at the point* ofleast vibration on

Gldsmob lo s Guard-Beam Frame to Insulate the body from road 
noise and harshness. Try a ’60 Rookqt on the road todayl ....Vi

▼ S E f-. YOUR LOCAL AUTHO^tTcrk r t , __ 1
OUOSMOUILK OUALITY DSAU-fi !

D A N IELS M OTOR S A l E S ^ - ^ m g
i
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i> -MERCURY FOR 1980 is both distinctive and Two of
functionally clean in design. The car's soft smooth' regular gasoline ,econ?my by U8in«

I H hto  the m u lt  o f  the bl.ndlnx ofbody, (r.m ., [ „ S  ■ >■««»>?'» »P«lom Interior, with
K  Z Z f m .  «■«'«>•»« t , .n .« ta s|.n  in to 'a  .on,: £ £

pletely roed-tuued eer. Two.herrel carburetor, four sc r ie lal i n r r ! s ; " u  ln
b i,,,... economy.Jt the lowfrlctleu V-8 engine.. ab|,. HcL i i ,  tbf  Monl. l L

_ jj t g r r f  r  ~ —

WHO K N O W S ?
ai l  H 1 J v 1

1, Who was China's George 
Washington?

2. What is tthe largest bone in 
the human body ?. - .. _

—3rW,hat is the- minimum age 
1 for a member of the House of 
Representatives (U.B,) t  ' , _ _:;v 

" 4,"When was the famous Sher 
lhan anti-trust act passed ?- 

5, What per cent of the land 
grea of Jordan is desert? ’ 
/ft/For-jwhat  accomplishment: is

• • • I C i r r l t l  .a eoJI ^ilteW ci i«b  IM Mitre 4  .

cm
Assistants Visit

-^ O r^ v F —nMpv »vvy**»|iuos*MsvsiWr
josiah Wfiliard Gibbs famous?

7, What country owns the Ba
hama Islands ?
- g.-What does—the—word—^ter
giversation" m ean?’

9. For what is Charles Bullfinch
best known?
10. Name the first English print

er? _ .

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bear and 

son, of Lowell, Ind., spent from 
Friday" night until Monday as
gu«>stsofMrs..beaf'aJparents~.rDrragues' __
and Mrs. L. J . Paul.

Mr; and- Mrsr David Lixey and 
daughter, Mrs, Eleanor Fahrner, 
returned Friday from a - week’s 
vacation -trip-to-points in northern 
Michigan- and -Canada. - -

U.of M. Campus
Senior high student library as- 

sistants were invited to-attend a 
convocation of the Department of 
Library Science at the -University 
ot Michigan - in ; Ann Arbor on 
Wednesday, Oc. 14. ■ —

Mrs. Leota D. Fyan, State Li
brarian, Lansing, discussed "The 
State Library; Its Function 
Its Services." The meeting was 
held in the multi-purpose room 
of the Undergraduate Library.
- M_rA_Eyan-is president-of the 
American Association of State..Li- 
brarians.

Mrs; Frederick ~Schumm~Mrs. 
C arl. Schwieger, and Mrs. Lewis 
Bernath accompanied the grout) 
Before the-_cQngflcation^ataideh^

brary, the museums, and visietd 
lo^al bookstores''.
I. Students who mpde the trjp are 

Jack Carpenter, Marjorie Hepburn, 
Mary Hepburn. Elaine Eder. Doro- 
thy DeFant, Dorothy Martin, Ted

IheSendceman's Corner-

Kenneth Bauer 
Completes ̂ BasicCourse

Fvt. Kenneth A. Bauer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Bauer will 
complete eight _ weeks of Army 
basic rtrai ning ,tomorrow at-:Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., the nation’s 
largest engineer “training; center, 
;»A~.t195<>—graduate - of- Chelsea
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R u r a I  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
• Items qf Interest About People You Know •

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Schulz and 

two grandchildren^ of Ann Arbor, 
were Wednesday dinner guests of 
Mr, and" Mrs. Nelson Peterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider 
were-Wednesday'morningcallers.
rr. M rs ;,§ i4 i£ _  Sfihweinfurth__of
Chelsea, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schweinfurth called on Mrs. Erle 
Notten Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mabello Notten w aaa  Sun
day-guest of h e r -  sister, Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland. She returned 
home with Mr. • and Mrs. Chester 
Notten who spent; the evening 
with Mrs. Loveland. LeRoy Love
land of G^asa Lake, was a Sunday 
afternoon caller . of . ■■ his mother
and Harley Loveland was a Friday 
caller. V, .1 . 4 ■ ■ - ..
—Mrs, Leonard^Loveland accom- 
panted Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Love
land and family to the Oregon- 
Michigan game and Band Day on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watson 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Miller. Mr.' artd Mrs.

W.
HiieeimwweiiniWMiieeiwim.Mm««| J

A. Taylor of Oswego, Ora..
were week-end guests !of the Mil- 
lers and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rie- 
menschneider were Sunday callers 
there. • '
_ M ra..N ips, Wahr was in Jack- 

son-Saturday to attend the Pitts- 
Smith wedding. On Sunday she 
aAtendedu_the._christening of-her 
granddaughter, Barbara Lou at 
the—Rogers Corners Lutheran 
church. Barbara Lou is the daugh
ter of . Mr. - and_M rs. -  Loren 
Hinderer.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Arthur Walz was. hostess

to the Ladies' Aid Thursday after
noon. Eight members responded
ja .i9)l jjall,and., thwu were two
children, and; one guest present. 
In the absence" of the president, 
Barbara Beeman, the vice-presi
dent Lula Walz, presided, open
ing the meeting by repeating the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison. The aec- 
retary’s-report-of theJast meeting
was read and final plans for the 
church fair and supper were made.

The meeting was closed by repeat 
ing the benediction. The hostess 
then served refreshments.

Miss June LeVan and Mrs. An- 
nabelle Woolley attended the foot
ball game and Band Day a t Ann 
Arbor on Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Walz, ME^and Mrs, 
Lyle Walz and family Mr. and 
Mrs, LaVern Walz were dinner 
guests on Sunday a t the home of

J he former's daughter and family, 
Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield, 

tin Stockbridge, honoring the birth
day of their mother. '

, The Rev. and*Mfs. Dale Ferris- 
r- 4fthd—children^8pent ^*~few - days 

with relatives in \ Indian^.
Mrs. Lloyd Price of near Mvinith, 

spent Friday afternoon with her
brother and sister-in-law. "Mr7and
Mrs. Phillip Oesterle and family, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Barber, 
and Emory Runciman attended thev 
funeral of Fred Rothman in Leslie
on Wednesday afternoon__

Mr. and Mrs. Leo ’Walz antor.
tained 
Switzenberar

their grandson, 
of: near

Jimmie

over the week-end.
Mr; and M rs.Henry Mollenkoph 

of Parma, spent a. day recently 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Rentschler.

Mrs. Walter Bohne of Francisco 
jpent-Saturday afternoon~with-her- 
son:and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welton Bohne.

Miss Susie Parker returned to 
school on Monday after being ab- 
sent for. two weeks. She, had her. 
tonsils and adenoids removed.

Mr, and Mrs. William Barber, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Barber, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Quigley in Hastings .and. In. the 
afternoon they called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Travis and mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Travis, also o f  Hast
ings.-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Killenberger 
and family of near Munith, spent

PAGfe THREE
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Parker and family. Bon
nie stayed aJtl. night and returned, 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grasberger 
of Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Stoker of near Grass Lake, 
spent Saturday evening with Mr, 
and—Mrs.—Donald Beaman and
family., .

Mr. and -Mrs, Willard Coulter 
and family and Mrs. Raymond 
Coulter of Detroit, spent Sunday 
afternoon a t the Gorton home 
here. *

FURNACE DUST FILTERS
29x20x1 —  16x20x1 .
20x25x1 —  26x25x1

80s each

W  F  F A P P F I I

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
■ \

ITS WEST MIDDLE STREET-^CHELSEA

PHONE GReenwood 9-201!

High school, Pvt. Bauer was em -, 
ployed Os a grocery clerk before 
entering the -U^ S^Army-in-Au- 
gust.

Gary Speer Enlkts 
fnt Marine C orps..

GsTj
ElfHK Meriar of

toured . the Undergraduate —LH been a member of the senior class

^KaysCT^jVtitcheh--Wh i taketh—Gary
Carr, and Linda Kephiart.

SEES NEED FOR PRAYER ■ 
The chaplain of congress takes, a 

look at that body—and then-prays 
for. the country.

M -

--------------a^steady d iet o f  our iam ous enriehed f e t ....
anchBeerlrowhestthy^thev s ta y  .T T h ow they thrive!

W F A m E R S 'SU P P L Y  CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

__________  D A I R Y  A N D  P O U L T R Y  E Q v i F M t i i  1
ACROSS fROM DEPOT- f j l CHELSEA

at Chelsea High school this year, 
has enlisted in the U. S, Marine |

He is now stationed at the Ma-1 
rine Corps. Recruit base at San| 
Corps, leaving here- Sept. 2$. 
Diego, Calif, w h f^ V i ig under-

It’s Aadersn’s tor Moderate Prices Tee . ..
f to iU la d ta  Joe witlLQusHitir

He is a son ;of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byford SjiVer, 128 Orchard street,

Completes Furlough
Pfc. Emerson "Wheeler left’ yes

terday morning to return to Fort 
Sill, Okla., after spending a 14- 
day .furlough -here.

Thursday- evening his sister "amT] 
brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Eder, -entertained a t - a  
family dinmrrirt the-home of his j 
prtrciTts7~MT " mid . Mrs. Harold | 
Wheeler, ’ Present for the occasion; 
in addition.; ter" th<Thonor guest and ] 
his-pgrentsv were Mr. .'and Mrs. 
William Eck. of Dexter, Mi;, and J 
Mrs. Curly Johnson, of Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hough and | 
children, of Manchester, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. -Oeorge Ellcnwood and 
cRTldren. r . ~

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Trouse| 

of Buffalo. Nr~Y„ ~ left " Tuesday I 
after—spending—10—days_her.fi—as.
guests-of^the4atteHs-mother,-Mrs. i

Mr. and M rs/Stuart Dingle and 
sont. Kevin, of Detroit, spent Sun
day as - guests of the folrmer’s 
brother hthI 1 family, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Dingle and son, Ralph, at 
their Cavanaugh Lake home.

TJm li 4mC

I j f f R f S T M ^ C A R W

Holiday greetings as only you 
can send them — with your 
name elegantly imprinted on 
every f in e  card. Choose your 
™»r/ and inscription pattern 
from our treniendous quality 
assortment.

,/t' >.

O N  T H E

R IC H  L O O K I N G  
G A S H  M  E R E - T  Y  P E 

W O O L E N S

in-smort-pioids-ond tones 
of plain grey.

Warmly lined for .winter 
mfort. Sizes 36-to-45r-

rir-rfir ,,linvi ;

/  YOUNGSTERS NEED r TO O T PROTECTlONf

Gel them
it7 y - j

' B . E G o o d r i c h

>su,u
^  RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Pro>»ct'-tho«e precious little fes> end fine shoes
. . . l i L  A Jkl A  a f l  ■ I ' l* lk 6 6 . l l iA 6 i» ta M  B • E  J mI « L  t A / a k A I « « A A l

ZAAlwAAr. La! ui At vaur vaunattan . tadaw fram aur wtrfa

______________ _______________w arm th
and  beauty^ placing th is season’s lovely line
o f ca r coats in fro n t o f the fashion parade. 
You’ll adm ire o u r  fine  collection, in  lively 

-Jiafow  and  stu rdy  new fabrics. Such a 
w onderful assortm ent! Boy c o a t^ s to rm -  
b ravers, w ind-breakers, reversibles, p lush, 
lin ings-som e lio o d e d , belted.

Top Selling Styles
in a

Special Purchase. . .
-SizeV 8  to 18.

Sizes ]6Vi to 24Vi. w
Choose from . . f Zrtfeline, melton, , 
cordqroy ond Block M oqic fobrics?
Knit collars, Puritan collars. Some
ore Orion lined. ..Wide.variety of

rColbfSiT Ŝelect yours-now

Girls in-School
Prefer Bulky Anklets

Big, Bulky 
M O R P U L

Popular 
T R I P L E  R O L L

ANKLETS
39c pr.

Nylon heels and toes 
ziz-for extra-wear— —

ANKLETS
45c pr.

Pineapple switch top. 
A ---- Extra -heavy, -

Get the Boys Ready 
For Winter -  /r,

At 'Anderson’s Lmf  u
W e h a ve  wide variety, qua• Ij
lity  item s that boys like .__

Bomber Jackets   $12.98
B-9 Jackets .7.7.7. $10.98
C^jps . . .777 .; $1.98 to $2.98 
M ittens .... ...98c to $2.98
M ittens ......... 98d to $2.98

-iT m 'n 't t r 2 9 c —I© - $ 1 , 9 8  ■

Shjrts ..............$1.98 - $2.98
S lo e k s ..............$2.98 • $4.98 . iiSm m
Underw«ar ....... 69e - $1.29

m m m
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W S r .^VSELL-BUY-TRADE • HIRE •SERVICE 
y m  LOST and FOUND • SERVICE • T 
*3^ HELP WANTED •  EMPLOYME

RENT
»DE 

kkURTUNITIES
WANT ADS

Sand-Gravel-Black Dirt
BULLDOZING - DIGGING 

BASEMENTS •  DITCHING.

C. TrinkleGrSon
Phone GR 9-6762 or Git 9-5918
-- 1 ■ ' . - 38tf

FO R JtALE—Uaed 'furniture; also, 
Home * antique— furniture,, aryl

.other antiques. Phone after 6 
P^G R jB ^SSL 16
FOR RENT—pottage a t 13956 

North Territorial- road. Phone' 
GR 5-5768. . . .  ■ 15

REAL ESTATE
— 2•apartm ent homer—=HentaM £fEOR SALE—Barrel backuphoh

includingspace and , extras, 
fenced-in back yard.

Neariy_ jiew jiome^Qnly two years 
old. Full basement, gas heat. 

1% bath. Modern-kitchen. Garbage 
disposalTXiving room dbr,peted. All 
aluminum- storms-and screens. 
car garage, Blacktop drive. Storm 
cellar. ; .

At Cavanaugh Lake,” nearly new
modern 2-bedroom home. Beau

tiful lot with shade; Road a t back'. 
Well insulated. ^Aluminum storms 
and screen?.' Nice' beach. ' '  .

W A N T ADS
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

Christmas cards, Order now. Mrs. 
John Chaplim PhonelOR 9-2682.1T
FOR SALE OR RENT—House in 

Stockbridge. 6 rooms and bath 
on first floor. Stoker heat. Phone 
Stockbridge -UL 1-2901, after

W ANT ADS

p.m. Phone GR 5-3817. -15

LAY AWAY YOUR . 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

A small down payment withhold
any pnrohnaa '  ., —pi

Avoid the rush.
Shop, when selection is the

"g rtgresrr  
Know-<vour special orders will 

arriveSn time.
Use our-Gift Wrap Service,

MERKEL BROS.
21

stered chair. Beige background 
with multi-colored floral design. 
Phono GR-9=4941 r  ~~r*------~i5-
FOR RENT—First "floor 8-room 

furnished— apartment. Private' 
bath and entrance. Heat and water 
furnished. Available/in. November, 
Phone GR 5-8390 or call at 322 
Jackson street. -15

USED GUNS

—Nice -large 4-bedroom - home in 
-  country on-d-Vt-acres land. ■ Chcl 
sea School District.

Cotti)ge„at .Sugar Loaf - Lake. ̂ A  -

Also; 2 lots-at.Cavanaugh Lake. r-

MINN1E SCRIPTER. BROKER 
Chelsea ’Phone . GR 9-2789 ~

Jtrlioed
■ ________________ 15tf
BICYCLE REPAIR SERVICE—All 

makes and models. Also odd 
jobs of any kind. George Ellen- 
wood,. 563_McKinley St. Pho.ne-GR- 
9-7452.___________ '  -17
FOR SALE—New Idea corn pick

er, 2-row mounted.- excellent 
condition, $975. Wood "Bros, pick
er,' 1-row pole type; cheap^Chelaea' 
Implement- 00.^:3231 'Manchester 
road. Phone GR 5-5011. 151 ’,"r " ■" , * . _ < -- -

WE SELL AND INSTALL '

12-gauge Savage automatic
—shotgun, —  ---------- —
12-gauge J. C. Higgins pump 
28-gauge single shot Savage

--PARKER- LAWN 
- . -SWEEPERS ....

27-inch brush, price -reduced 
from $43.50 ___$28,9&

All Steel Lawn Rakes, 30-inches 
wide, \reg. $7.95, red. to ....$5.95

__MtRKEUBROS}".
T5

L6St—Crlrl’s biue-r i m m e d eye
glasses. 

9-T482r*s=
eward. Phone

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer-
- with top box, $10; one 6:50x15 
tubeless tire, ' nearly Hew,- $10; 
man's bowling ball, $10;-, boy’s 
jacket/ alpaca lined, size 16, $8. 
Phone GR 9-6742-. - 16

Why Take a Chance?
Let us clean yobr_. rugs,., carpets 

and . furniture. Our method is 
harmless to the finest fabrics. 
Does not harm original sizing. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.—

'GR 5-8136

W AN T AD S

SALE
Small farm  or large homesite. 40 

acres, almost all tillable in -Wat
erloo Recreational area. Some 
large trees on property. 20 acres 
in alfalfa. $150 acre. $500 down. 
Contact A. W. Poeblman, Route 2, 
Smlthville, Missouri. >16

W AN T AD S
W^TED-^StandUig timber  ̂ AU

_® k«a*m dall kinds, Will pay 
flash. Hern Real Estate. 622 South 
Main. Phone GR 9-7681. 4tf

[— Handmade

FOR YOUR CARPENTER and ce- 
ment work, call GR 6-8827. Will 

build gara ie , 16’x20’, 1 VxV Btefel

4” concrete floor, material and la

P A II^ IN G .p a p e r^ a n g i  w ~ a h 3  
/  carpenter work. G. C. Hopper. 
Phone days, GR 5-6581; evenings, 
Gregory ALplne 6-2148. 44tf

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Prompt, reliable sflHricfl-hy. a

CAPS

SHOTGUN AND RIFLE SHELLS

ModernRug Gr — 
Upholstery Cleaners

n t f
REGISTERED NURSE wanted for 

Doctor-’s- office^-Call GR 9-7551 
lf-9^6251 for interview. ...... 14tf

Chelsea Hardware

MOR.SUN 
Gas orOti" Furnaces

15
-FOR SALE—O’-x-lS’ .gold wool rug", 

nearty^-new—Ph"bne-GR-9-4l44r-l-5
APARTMENT for tm>adults only. 
. Available after. Oct, 17 at 204 
Jefferson; GR 9-2551-for appoint- 
nirent. -15
FOR SALE--=AKG r  c g i s t  e r e d 

Dachshund puppies, 10 weeks 
old. Katherine Howard, 3919 Dex
ter T rai 1, " StoCkbr idge. Phone'"UL7 

i-l=375(5.— . _ _______J.5.

FOR SALE—Boy’s grey jtweed 
topcoat and grey sport coat, 

bo,Lh.JiizGZ-|18, also^two jackets,“Size. 
16 and 18.- Phone GR 9-3793. 15

Moving - Hauling-
TRUCKING- O FA L L ^ KINDS

Burnett7 Brothers

"WANTED—Steady work or odd7 
jobs. Mowing lawna. painting or 

other householowork. Larry Quig
ley. Phone GR 9-7841. 17

Phone" GR “5-8160
19tf

and

Conversion Burners
_.Before You B a y—See Us.

— _ We can save.you money.

Hours: DailyT84)T307 Thurs.; 8-12.
-F-ri., 8 frm, UH Pfr tot

Emergency “service —c a lts^  
Gil 5-8175---------—

Hilltop Plumbing
HEATINtTA-ELECTRlCAL

CONTRACTORS

Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaeee and -Air-Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone GR 6-7201 .

15tf
C—Matched pair of un

related—Soiilpoin’tv Siamese kit
tens,' 7 months old. Also, new 
cage. Phone evenings after 6 p.m.
G It^8381;.__________ _____ _ 16
WANTED—Washings. .For- sale, 

cheap—4 pr. men’s- slacks, ?ize 
34*32; .overcoat, women’s apparel 
and other, items. Open every day. 

~17500~fifsryoa(irfight at Sylvan
"Center. 
-APEL^Sl

-15

and up, 1575 Pierce road. Phone 
GR 9-6981- - ' — — I3tf

ELECTRIC
MOTORS

-■i fu.

Rewinding and Rep.alrsT^-  
Residential, Commercial and 

- Industrial Wiring. ----- -

Licensed Contractor.

-STEWARO-SIsSGTJUC- S i
Phone GR 9-5916

44tf

GAMBLES ~  
.Renta lEqu ipment

FLOOR SANDER 
■ FLOOR EDGER 

— ----- E l . n O R  P O T .IS H F T t
HAND SANDERS-
(Oscillating type! 

WALLPAPER STEAMER

Rent this new, modern equipment 
' by hour or day.

--G A M B L E S :
z z " , r  H  0-Nr Ma i n St.

Phone Chelsea ’GR 9-2311
4tf

D (X1YO U-W A N-T--S U G GES S ?-Get
into -busmesa-for-yourself^s 

mg •direct to 1200  ̂ families—300
ett^-S

Quality J. R7--Watkins—Products, 
All you-need to get-dnto-this'busi
ness- is a car-.and-$4U.uu'of Surety 
Agreement. Start immediately! 
Write: Louis Jacobson, 255 West 
,4th St., Imlay City, Mich. ■...  -15
A BEAUTIFUL used zig-zag sew- 
ing machine. _ Org, $220. Does 
everything ■ without attachments, 
makes fancy , patterns,. button
holes, mends, embroiders, etc. Now 
orrty-$37,6.0, ,or $6^)0 mo. “ Call 
E^jL Go. fiR 1R

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK
1 ------COMMISSION-CQ.
Located on M-50, Napoleon, Mich.

- AUCTION 
Every -Monday, 2:00 p.m. 

Buyers foT-all~kmd8̂ f~fiV5fttock: -TQ- GIVE-AWAY—S^abr-weeka^oid
Dairy cattle tested sale day. 

State approved to handle Bangj
---" •

ForPickup Service, calhNapoleon, 
KEyatone 6-4201 __:__

ORINahTDALE
HESELSCHWERDT

84tf
FOR - RENT—Fufmshed • upstairs 
' apartmeot,_'_.AlL_ytilitLea . For 

two adults only. 564 West Niddle, 
Phone GR 9-6531. "4?
FOR SALE—6-ft.’ wood' sliding 

window' w ith '' aluminum storm 
screen. Original " cost over $50. 
Used 3 years, $25. Snow tires 

--5̂ 4, white-wall: recaps 
tubes, used 2 mos., $40. Phone.GR
5-718L 16

■nr

The Comforts o f 

a IModern Home

w m -m f M p H er;? , In ou r rc s ifu lly  appo in ted  fu n em l hom e wo 
provide 'com foiil an d  privacy .fo r_ tlic  fam ilie s  wa, 

♦ serve,

m
Ours is & truly personal service that meets every 
Requirement jefjthU advanced eg«.

O ne "widely aj
!«ur.cc&y«Qlent U

rjLoLeurll'seryice^lC

Funeral Director* far Three Generation*

W ANTED^2-bedroom apartment. 
^—Utilities furnished. May be par
tially furnished or unfurnished.
Gall GR—5̂ -317-1—extension 13 b.e 
tw een _ h o u rs  of* R:1S a m. an d1 5 
p.m. 17
FOR SALE—40 acres.-near Sto,c.k- 
^ b rid g e, ' E-xtra^=nice' 
home,-- Very attractive. FU11- base 
ment barn. One-car garage. Price 
$11.850. Phone Kirby Real Estate
Leslie, JU 9-8235 or Jackson ST? 
4-03&. - 18

Digging
For Septic Tanks 

And Drain Fields
With the addition of our new p.ower. 
—digging equipment we “are now 
able to  offer you complete-servicer

gal, available for prompt install 
tli

family oa income;- 1M*>. baths, gas 
furnace, attached 2^car- garage.

Tatlon.

Hours: Daily: 8-5:30; Thurs., 8-12; 
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Emergency service calls: . 
— — ---- GR 5-8175— — — —

HILLTOP PLUMBING
2Q1.S,_

BOB SHEARS
-5-72Q1-

15tf
J O R RENT—Apartments. - One

HOUSE FOR SALE—4 6edr6oms;
large closets; gas heat; alumi

num storms and screens; full din* 
tng“ 'room; new roof and paint; 
large garage. Located near schools 
churches bnd . shopping. Call GR 
5-4231. .7tf

kittens to a good home. Phon’e 
GR~9^70Ti: James WiitdClL-^l —15.

HELP WANTED
'Secretary to  do double-entry■ boolc^ 

keeping, statements, typing for 
Chelsea ; business firm. Good 
wages, -paid ̂ vacation.—Ref erencea l^ p  
with application_Jetter.JWrite Box ■ 
OC. 16 e/o ' Chelsea Standard. 1§
NOTICE j —Re-run. I will not 
' be responsible ...for any debts 

contracted b y Jany -. p o r s o n 
other than myself. William L. Wil- 
kerson, 139 East Summit street,'
“helaeflr-Mirh. i,r
FOR SALE—4 cu. ft. ga'S refrig

erator; Roper gas stove; couch. 
All in good-conditionT-Wilhbe-sold
cheap. fhone GR 5-579,4, -15

Gulf Oil Products
Fuel - OH ■ imtfcGasd the?^

ALBER Oil- CO.
Dexter, Mich.—_____

Call Collect:
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517

9tf
FOR SALE—Double barrel 12-ga.

shotgun and 4 , boxes shells. 
Skcet loadr7$25.—IPhone- GR 9-7151.- 

_____  15
PAINTING and Interior Decorat* 

ing.j Tom and Alice Moore. Call
GR 9-3691 after 5 p.m.,______-21tf
FOR SALE—Modern ''blonde ma- 

hogany china chbinet, like new-; 
alsOr-Gov. Winthrop desk, book
case top, dark mahogany- Phone
GR 9-7141; 15tf

APPLES
Delicious, Jonathan and McIntosh, 

and German Prunes.
Sweet Cider on week-end. - 

Bring your container.
Cfcaplo's Orchard

i$ l7  Rank Road 
Phene GR 9-6468

12U

'^VliaLojIfty!-1 got o used carTin fhe Standard Wa'nl-Ads 
— ond my wife got a driver's licem e!"

local firm you know you 
can depend upon. ' ^

FREE ESTIMATES

"BOLLINGER" " 
Sanitation' Service

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept. 
Phone GR 9-5971 . Chelaea, Jflch,

W ANT ADS
Clean-Your Ovvn Rugs
With OuF^Amaizing^Rug'Cleanei^ 
-..Rental charge,_$6:00.pfii:.day^-

FRIGID PRODUCTS1
Phone GR 9-6651

STate 3^486.4_eYflninga for further. ,fl=.7933» 
information or appointment. -15

FOR__SALE-^t^Cub. Scout..uniform’, 
size 10, and . a sleeping bag; 

Phone GR 9-7151; 15

At Halloween Time
-Pumpkinsr

Jonathan, Greenings, Delicious,n lkaraatRome=Beauty=Apples;=̂
Also fr-esh. .sweet, filtered apple 
cider, squash, pumpkin, - honey, 
bittersweet, gourds, and other 

’ ■■ ■.•.fall ■ farm piuduce. ---- :

Peterson Orchard
Bruin Lakh

Open Saturday and Sundajronly.
■16

CHIMNEYS—built—and—repaired^ 
Anything in brick work. Phone

GR-9=.7844r — — —----------- --
FOR INVESTMENT or future oc

cupancy, 7-room house.. One-

Choice close-in location. All replies 

Chelsea Standard. ’l 6tf

BLACK * DIRT
Delivering week-ends.

Egelerrs Trucking
— “ Phone GR 9-3522

12tf

first floor unfurnished, witlTga^ 
yage and basem en t TTant
nished. One - furnished upstairs 
apartment for one or two people. 

one'GR' 5-5547 after 5-p.m. 15tf
BULLDOZING AND M A R S H  

PLOWING. Tom Merkel. Phone 
GR 9-7621. 6tf

LAWNMUWER SHARPENING 
- -AND- R E P A I R ---------

’Atufiorized _Small Engine 
Sales and Service

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-6311

38tf
PLES~~FOR SALE—Mondays 

4hru Saturdays^ Pippins,-Spies, 
Snow, Kings, Delicious. Jonatnohs, 
Bellflower, Wagner ana Greenings. 
E. Heininger, 2571 N. Lima-Center 
Rd. Phone GR 9-7810. 12tf
SOR .REN T—Nicely... furnished

apartment overlooking Cava
naugh- Lake. Shower and built-in 
tub. 857 Cavanaugh Lake, Chelsea.

-15

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Nov. 1- to May 1, 2- 

bedroom, modern ; attractively 
furnished, year-around home «• at 
Crooked Lake; Chelsea. Oil fur
nace, electric range, - deepfreeze. 

-refrigerator-and-water^heaterv-Will 
r.ent reasonably to- responsible 
couple with references. Write E. 
Richmond; 126 Watts Street, Jack.
son--Michigan.- or Phone Jacksotx

FOR' SALE-^Cornet and music 
■ stand. Mrs. Wilbert Koch. Phone 
GR 6-7777. -16

Speedy Corn -Cribs
Still your' beat buy a t 
’ $299^50plus-t'axTr:

Over 1,250-hu.-(7Q^6.dsu:)-capacity

BLAESS
Elevator.. CdT

16
F O R  S A T .F  — ..SphnnV  rloaLn f n c

children to play with. $2 each 
Gracey’al Lima Center 16
FALL HOUSECLEANING? Let 

Goodwill, help you. Goodwill 
truck will be in Chelsea Monday, 
Oct. 19, to pick up your useable 
discards. Will take clothing, dishes, 
electncaP^apphances, fQfniture; 
also papers and piagazines if they

sre^tlcd jor_in a box. Call' Wesley 
Morrison, GR 9-1952 fer-piek-upr

.__  16:

^ EA L~ ESTATE"
FO R SA Lt

On McKinley street, nearly new 
3-bedroom home.

-On Wenley street, new 3-bedroom. 
Full basement, breezeway, ga
rage. •

On East Summit, 4-bcdroom,* 2_
baths, garage;

1% miles' out, 8-bedroom on one 
- acre. Landscaped, some fruits

One mile out, 2-bedroom on one 
acre. Stone fireplace. :

KERN__REAL_ESTATE
622'SoatlrMalfr Street

Phone Chelsea GR 9-7681
l l t f

WILL -DO alL-kinde-of—clothing

FOR SALE—Coal-stoYO.Jliorenad»
refrigerator," electric- :sVbv e. 

Phone Gregory, ALpine 6-2177. 16

SHEET^METAL,
— w o  r k :  “

GAS and OIL FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

.. .  EAVETROUGHING 
For Free Eatlmates; Call GR 9-4451

JOHN W. STEELE

-FOR SALE-
~6"-ROOM~"^g5feftN~^OUSE~irY'~ff6W'TOffdltlgff:'"'JL6rh^'" 

plete 'wifh wolt-to-walT carj^lIngTn Iiving room and 
bedrooms. Storms, screens, awnings and Venetian

—-bl i nds. A buy- o P a rt^ o w i^ "^

LAKE HOMES-—Two modern, plus two cabins on about 
3-acre lot; Excellent rental' Income. $11,500 down,

90-ACRE DAIRY FARM. Large hip-roof barn, 19 cow 
ties, 10x40 silo, grade A  milkhouse.' Modem 4- 
bedroom Home: $20,000'cash.

TW O-APARTMENT HOME, 'completely remodeled. 
Two furnaces. Acre lot. Reasonable, part down.

' " V ■ ' -
20-ACRE FARM. Modern 3-bedroom home with' new 

both and oil furnace. $13,000, ,

FURNISH ED 2;BEDROOM-Cavdnaugh-Lake~ Cottage,- 
Half-bath, screen porch. $6,000. Hglf down.

str o u tT e a l t y
R. D. MILLER, LoedI Representativi

O fficer 1S775 C aA nouah  Lake Read 
Pbit Off fee box 388 ChelM a,M lehlgoii

' Phenet GR 9 -5 8 9 2

FOR,. _SALE=t-2.; row A-C- picker, 
like newi Wood Bros., New Idea- 

& International 2-?row mounted; 
new Wood Bros. & New^Idea^ pulI

to sell. Wiedman Tractor Sales, 
Snline^£hone_HAzeU9-9476.-14tf
WANTED—Good home for three 

little kittens. Phone GR 9-5432.
- ' i 16

FOR SALE—'1957 Jeep-Ditpatcher.
9-500 actual mile« Phnna r.p

Real Estate Foi* Sale
TWO BEDROOM—Ranch style 

brick_ _home ten minutes ' from 
Chelsea oh good roads at Half 
Moon Lake. New throughout with 
lavish facilities. Automatic heat, 
new sewage system, large
Boat-" ahd-beach-froh t-righ ts- ini
eluded. .Easy terms. Ralph E. 
Smallidge, Broker. Phone NOrm-^ 
andy 2-9311 or HUnter 2-0375.

FOR vSA
drapes in beautiful floral print 

on dark background. F it picture 
windows 120 in. and 1Q9 in.; also 
one fo r single window. Phone GR 
5-7274. -15
WANTED—Secretarial help, 

eluding typing, Aflhorthand 
dictaphone, D o w n t  o w 
Write, letter of application .stating 
sualifications to Box SE3i c/o  The

-Standard.

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
________ Phone GR, 9-8881 16tf
HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS—

Colored" Indian com. John E. 
Potts. GR 9-7254. 19020 Old US-12...................................■Xl-HP
FORD TRACTORS and 

Also New Holland machinery', 
Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer, 
Stockbridge. Phone ULysses 1-4525.

--------41tf
FOR SALE-^O weaning pigs. E.

Heininger, 2571 Lima Center 
road. Phone GR 9-7610,.------ 15tf

G A M B L E S
Sherwfrv-WilIiams^^ffera a vastly 

improved house paint. Remem
ber more homes are painted with 
&WB-than-any other brand. Sher
win-Williams exterior fia t or gloss, 
$6.95 gallon. _______

WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE

w rjsr" -*
buy thir

2-bedroom furnished
"Lako.1 idea

couple, i M O o / ' l T e K S ^ 8

NORTH LAKE — Pumtshed cot.
*** on J ar«®,, lake-front lcf This property will be off of th.

Clark Real Estate
Excellent 3d)tdroom 

rfih9on?e- l o c a t i o n .  1% baE

Hardwood floors, carpeting, drapes.
lo t. Phone GR9-5671 after 6:30 p.m.- - ^  _

GAMBLESGRADE-'A' 
Exterior Paint

is ifficod-to onve you money. Sold
under ourmoney^baclrguaraiitee; 

In 2-gal. can.

$3.99 per gallon
PAINT NOW—PAY LATER 

BUY ON TIME!

G A M B L E S - .
110-112-N~Main-

APPLES FOR SALE—McIntosh. 
— Cortland; Spiesr Delicious ana 
other, varieties; Also sweet cider 
for sale - week-ends.- Bring, con-
tainers. Clarence Lehman. Phone 
GR 9-3596, 17
HALLOWEEN. PUMPKINS for 

sale. 237 East North, street. 
Phone GR 9-6672. 16
HOUSE FOR SALE—Large 7- 

room-home.-l Vitbatha—Garage. 
Full basement/ $13,600. Phone GR 
9-4761, t-------- ll tf -

ĈLOGGECl
SBWE-R

Reynolds Sewer
= Service
We Clean Sewers Without Di 
- —Drains Cleaned

‘t.

^-Electrical
IMATES

S t !
FREE ESTI______

2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 

MSewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
--------- Not a sideline1* A8tf-

FOR SALE—1957 Siegler 5-rnnm---____________________ V-I mini
space heater, $160: will dclived. 

Phone GR 9-1261. -17
FOUND—Man’s Benrus - wrist 
watch. Phone GR 5-3591. 15
WEANING PiGS“ for‘ sale. Also 

have several cords' of wood for 
sale. 6710 M-92. Phone GR 6-8339;

H E
APPLE PICKERS 

Phunc_G Rr9-6981;'
WANTED^-

15
FOR SALE—Torid Heet oil- burn- 
_  ingL conversion ^unit7~^scd ~~6

“Chewofet''2- ^  Poiver Glide^Call 
Grass Lake 4355. ' -15

Frialdoire - Norge 
— APPLIANCES
Washers • Dryers - Ranges 

Freezers - Refrigerators 
Built-in Kitchen Units'

ZENITH
TV >. Radios. » Hi-Fi

NOTICE^-The person who took 
• the 'following rlttupdered items 

-from the—W ash '’h’'D ry Fridav- 
please return them there and no 
questions will be asked.- Dark 
green quilt with ’
plique; baby quilt; 2 cream ram,
1 d a rk  g reen ; and 1 Jight green 

T u g -a n a  on e little  bear ru g T  is
FEDERAL LAND -BANK'real 

estate loans thru National Farm 
Loan Associations now available to ■ 
suburban h ome owners—wh(TTtre— | 
part-time farmers, as well aa full

_^arrners^_Acreage-r)o-]onger 
limitation., 6 % pen cent interest, 

ng term with full prepayment 
privileges. Contact the National 
Farm LoSn Association, 2221 Jack, 
son Ave., Ann Arbor, phone N0r- 
mandy 5-6139 or NOrmandy-

,FOR S A L E —3 used 6-light wim 
dows, size 22Mix41; six 4-light bar 
n nd • Ba sh "Windows,—23^291—1-
hench. rgrindstone^-h-ShelteiU  
pump. GR 9-2582. -16

T H ER E IS N B  SUCH THING
AS  ̂ *  “ ■
You gef only what .you pay for . . , If you buy "bargain" 

-insurance, you may wake up to find that you have sold 
yourself short on protection . . . or on service . . . at 
the very minute .you need it most! .

A. D. MAYER
- ‘ t m S U R A N C r F O R - E V E R Y - N E - e E r :

J 15 PARK_ STREET _  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN---
PHONES: OFFIGI OR S-7131; RES. GR -̂4201

S P E C IA L S -
FRESH

Pijg Hocks . . . . lb. 29c
BULK

Sauerkraut . . 2 lbs. 39c
2-LB. PKG.

Velveeta Cheese . . .  77c
Giant Tide . . .  . . . 69c

“ff=OZ. P K G . B R O O K F I E L D

....... ............... 29c
" FRESH

FLOOR COVERING
and

Complete Household FurnUHwy

Pork Steak . . . . lb. 45c
71

-  MEATS GROCERIES
W E DELIVER PHONE GR 9-2411

MEABON'S 
-"-TVrFufn, Gr AppI

TtrN .Tttain F h o n e u S l- i5191
Itf

You've been'asking 
for them! /

Now A vailable a t  

THE

CHELSEA* STANDARD

IT'S-THE NEW EXCLUSIVE ELGIN 
DEVELOPM ENT THAT MAKES

| 5  SHOCKPROOF 
FOR LIFE!

NANCY BOUQUET

NORWOOD

F,d. ToAji'A

Winans Jewelry Store
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WANT ADS
*r- SALEr-Used 1959 
L  r «ll5R  9-2092,

chain-
-15

ffogy'VAC U U M-~'iaKe over oai 
itS ori Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 

l«a 72 Runs like new. Complete 
ffip'olisheraiul all attachment*, 

I ■ «ntped. Org. over $170, As- 
C rp^n ien ts  of $5.12 mo. Call
g H.' feqGR 9'2751, ___- ^ ■ 150NTERS ATTENTION—Almost 

r  new 16 gauge Winchester pump- IJJ you may* purchase this gur 
Sbi« savings at Chelsea Iraple- 

if* .. vour Edsel-Mercum

^ p A tE -P la y  pen ^and jpad) 
r bassinette, bathtofltte, toon, one-meiw, wtwuw’w, ««ni wus- 

Ibamer hot-plate, boy's ice abates, 
IS? s: girl’s campus boots, size 
R d  other itmes. Call GR 9-4742.

15
Ivor RENT-rComfortable, ^fur- 

niehed apt., 2nd floor, suitable 
I Jr two. We pay utilities. No 
E f f  to shoyel. Phone GR 9-2321.

FABRICON WEAVING -  Repair 
fi kurna> m°th holes, outs, .tears. 

12tf IPaye, that^ garmfiiiL^Roasonabl 
East street.

U.B. 15

[fyHonôarmned! (Jlfti 
ffit rTlioûKtJul Qljti

nut WiltlnrPcper mode 
4  ptrwM.I with sMi't name' 

oftnIltoUtncotor. j

MONOORAMMiblO
Unthxw Of tooktall 
nopklns with rwme ®». 
InitlpU In color.

HQNOORAMMtNO
50 Book Malch«<, with 

■} nom> or Inltioli. in
chotco of imort colors.

The
■  Chelsea Standard

WANT Am

S  >lM.  6,*' ?10’ CW , Ml low

WIJISKEV-SARRELS and sweet 

GR 9-6762, roaa* p ^jg j
A NEW GARAGE to keen t o  
Sx7a *ti2l Sf*24' ' &  « R «  *

a?
VJOf Several top brands to see

Thim2!lrro?^ Est«y* Lowrey, 
wu?5 ®®«/nf  ^Jb®r makes: used. 
Maddy Music .Co., 508 East WlbHam, Ann Arbour Phone NO

20tf

prices. 816 
GR 9.4072. Phone 

im

Parents Should Tell Children 
Reason for Going to School

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

C A L A M ID f
COMPANION 
OF THE 

RElEft HUNTER

ft}Srti/UO

WANTED—Small downsta i r s  
apartmen^JgTHM^ v a ^ rn ^ ..wlti

Aim tn Awst“ 
o r  4

- { s  -

®®®ing'6y0 dog." Hive good refer
GR 9-4072. I5tf
CAN TAKE CARE of two more.

steady ironings. Also odd onos 
P™ shirts. Also. have - 2 nice out
side doors for sale. Calf GR 9-3931. 
ances. Phone GR B-B7Q4,. -jg

‘HAIR-RAISING* FEAT
Tulsa, Okla.—I f ‘Edwin Watkins 

were bald, ho probably wouldn’t 
be alive today. ; Watkins, while 
fishing, ‘was saved “by a hair” 
■when he was-swept over-a-dam bn 
the Grand River.

Mrs. Howard Stark, fishing-with 
h e r husband in a boat below the 
dam, grabbed Watkins by his hair, 
and. the couple, hauled him aboard: 
Stark, revived him with artificial 
respiration. His-head is sore from 
the hair-pulling; ‘h.ut he is glad to 
be alive.

/,—-7

*W<£$ fiPMTfee.̂  
OF
Bf?oS>i irt& 

"ASAwrr- 
. O0OBCTS.V ,

Ann -Arbor—Parents often fa il^  
to give their children any under
standing of the real reasons for 
going to school, Mrs, Billie Davis, 
teacher and writer who won na
tional prominence for her article
“PW as a Hobo Kid” in the Satur 
day Evening Post, sa
University of Michigan 
Oct. 8. " ~

ijd at 
Thun

the 
hursday,

She-was featured speaker a t the 
{opening general session "of the 
Michigan Educational Association 
(MEA) R e g io n  III m eeting* 
Region III consists of Monroe, 
awee, Jackson and Washtenatv 
counties.

She stressed that children going 
off to school for the first time are 
givep absolutely no reason at^all 
for the great change in-thelrJivea

Mrs, Davis, 44I believe motivation 
can be given, by direct explana
tions. As a matter of real fact^ 
I ’m afraid few of us are capable 
of. 'talking over the heads’ of our 
children. The average^, teen-ager, 
too, wouldn’t be quite1 so mixed up 
if we would give him some straight 
’you and me' talk.”

“But thp average teacher'is top 
busy. So she say87 ‘rwant^you to 
do this lesson.* ‘Why ?' ‘Because 
it’s f9e next lesson in the book.’ 
The child.^comes to think he is 
doing the lesson as a favor fib the 
teacher.

4,We don’t  get around to telling 
tl^e child he is doing the lesson as 
a vital linkln his cuitural devetop- 
ment, I believe it’s possible to I 
teach tne child to eniCTlT.MTyffffij

P ER S O N A 1S
Dr. end Min, Charles Miller a t

tended an alumni banquet and 
dance Saturday evening at Radford 
Union High school/ Detroit.

Charles Powers, in Phoenix, 
Arlz., on a business trip, spent 
Sunday at Yuma. Ariz., as a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Shroyer, 
formerly .of Chelsea. , He said the

Shroyer* ere “healthy and happy” 
and like their new home hut that 
they do misa their many' friend^ 
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Koalnaki 
of Eau Gallje, Fla„ formerly of. 
Chelsea, are spending soma time 
visiting friends and relatives here 
and in Munith. They spent several 
days this week with Mrs. Ko- 
sinski’s brother, Blane McClan- 
ahan and family.
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That’s where you go when you are 
six.’ ComeB a day when she says, 
/.this is the first day of school.’ 
Taking him by the hand, she em
barrasses him by giving the teach
er to understand that this is one 

■ -of—the~most intelligent kids she 
1b likely to have this year. ■

the child that he’s going to learn 
reading, writing ands arithmetic. 
You must make . him" understand 
that he is really going to learn to 
be somebody better than he is. 
Even Admail childLcanlunderstand 
the - idea of becoming ‘somebody

iipAr +ha /.mm better.* To me as a hobo kid, this- J? or- tne-cWKM»er-,on)y-instruc-|ltteafit— BMomihg^one of
tions are, ‘Don’t throw paperwads; 
don’t  chew gum; listen to the 
teacher ; get good grades, so mama 
and daddy will be proud of you.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell ■Scripter 
w.ere B'riday evening visitors of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
a"nd"MtstR fiyfft'ond Tick'nor of Ann 
Arbor. • . ■■■■-■

Is tie Tine To Prepfe
FT

lUNTfNG GOATS.-docron.insuloted 
:S0a 4H W Tm G ^ AH T S ^ ttnroit=iiistt»oted ..... .$17.95
SU SPEN D IR S^7^...;........... ........ ........................... . . r . . .$ l ,0 0
SOO INSUtATEDmNDERWEARtt̂ t $ 13;50 qn^ V7t5O

p'er two-pieee suit
SOO EXTRA HEAVY HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS . $6.95

HUNTING CAP and HATS
Y/ool arid insulated..

$1.95 .  $2.50 - $2.95 -I $4T 0

HUNTING SOCKS, .................. '.... .....$ 1.00
HUNTING GLOVES, pr. ........ .... ,.65e to $2.39

HUNTING KNIVES 
S3J5 to $ U 5

HUNTING A X E S ........ - .........  .......................$4.59-to $7.50
^ M FA SS ES = ; , ............._________________ ^$1 -75_ ^ $ 1^6-
GUN-CASES........... v„ fi....................................$4.50 to $13-50

GUN CLEANING K i n  
93c to $2^5

G U N S  and
a m m u n i t i o n
A t Popular Prices

Let Us Fit You Out with the Best

How About Pheasant 
.  and 

^Squir r elHuntlng?
OPENS OCT. 20

If there's anything you need

hoisWQ6nhd°l:eJ ’ -.''''ptW "9-

in duality.

CARELESS HUNTING SPELLS CALAMITY^—There is no 
substitute for hunting, safety. This statement may sound''trite 
bEt_8tjtistW8 speak well in its behalf.. Twenty-three persons were 
killed and 246 wounded.: during Michigan’s deer and: small game 
seasons last year. Jn  15 of the 23 fatalities, the victim was within' 
40 yards of "the firo~d_wcapon. Careless gun handling: claimed 11. 
lives and woiTnde'd 79. Stray bullets and hunter firing errors killed,; 
three and injured 97. Hunting is not a guessing game-r-be sure 
before you, shoot! __________________"__ ___ ■__ •_ ~ _ ‘ _ ■

Caution Can Reduce State’s

How can you explain education
al objectives to children L ; Said

Insulation of Bee 
Hive. PaysOff 
Says MSV Expert
—Ihe-old notion that-bees-hiber- 
nate in winter isn’t true, accord
ing to E. G. Martin, bee expert at 
Michigan State University;

Actually, bees cluster together 
on honeycombs during cold days. 

rfhey are—cold-blooded, but their

of 23 Hunters Killed
Lansing-r-A p p r o x i mately, 20 

hunters who go afield this fall 
will not be around to enjoy Michi
gan’s 1960 seasons. Another 200 
or more hunters will be wounded
by firearms. _
■ These-  figures “  are—estimates' 
based""on past_"h\inting“r accf(lenV 
records. They need not and should 
not hold true." Not if hunters will

<$>-

in- hunterprars, boats and tractors.
An—an—effort—to avoid^tha-pit-v

tske- as
safety-as they do hunter^suecess.
Even better,- they should take more 
Inter at in" safety.

.Last year, 23 persons, were 
killed and 2'4C“wounded by fire
arm during Michigan’s deer and 
small game seasons. Unfortun
ately, this appalling toll was about 
average. ■ .
^Conservation ' DepaTtm"ent~i:of^|TectloTi~iof •tiro 
ficials stress that the greatest
menace to..h.unter life and limb is 
the victiin's-own- gun-or th

rcctly, it isn’t the caliber of the
bullet used-weapon, the type o] 

or tlie -•game"' ta rget hunted- that 
poses .the m ajor. threat, it’s the 
guy^behind” the gun—youl 

In l5 of last year’s 23 fatalities, 
the victim was within 10 yards 
of the fired weapon.

A closer look at last- 
casualties reveals that poor Judg
ment and carelessness again causr 
ed the majority . of accidents.

Careless gun- handling ,claimed-T1 
lives hnd wounded 79. Stray. buI-L 
lets and hunter firing-errors killed 
three and injured 97. .
. Other accidents were caused by 
cayeless:fenseiigr:lagicro3singrcared-rai3e^8-l-to- l O’milliob-pounds-of

-bodiea give off—eiwugh—heatjAs; 
bring theAempeFature near^OO^e-^ 
grees in the center of the cluster. 
_ Honeybees, like humans,■ .*build 
up their winter food supply dur- 
ing-the summer.-A colony of 30 
to 40r thousand bees needs 60 
pounds of honey to survive the 
winter and start a spring brood. 

“Michigan’s , _ 7,500 beekeepers

one of the 
-smooth, clean people.* That’s why 
Lwanted to go to School."

Mrs. Davis, who atr the Child 
of—migrants, sold paper flowers 
from door to door over the entire 
western half of the country, said 
by the time she.was eight years 
old she had .discovered America’s 
free public, buildings and services 
—among them the public 'school. 
- “I learned to appreciate my own 

talents and what I could be if I 
were not, just a ‘bum’. I  went to 
many" schools but wherever I went 
I was,.always given a desk. This 
became a . great symbol for. me. 
I saw it as an enduring symbol 
o f ' what^the public" "school system 
has become.

’‘And I want to say this about 
the ~ students- of th is- country:- 1
ji£ten.-find-children from-the most 
poverty-stricken homes holding 
the highest positions of leadership 
in -the school. American ’high 
school students elect only ■ the 
best;-they are tremendously demo
cratic.” • _ . _.

less 'loading and unloading, trip  
ping a n d  falling, .d e f e c t i v e 
weapons and loaded weapons in

falls which - have marred hunting 
in previous-years^-hunters should 
heed these rules of safety: (1)
treat every gun with respect due 
a loaded gun; (2) be sure your 
barrel and action are d e a r  of ob
structions; (3) carry your gun 
so that you chn control' the di

muzzle—ifn:you 
should stiimble; (4) be sure of 
your' target before you squeeze-

honey each year-^eiroUgh to fill 
a freight train two miles long,” 
says Martin. “Most of these men 
keep bees as a sideline:” 
-The-expert says: agriculture de

pends on the 3,000 species of bees. 
These creatures transfer pollen 
from the male flower, to the female 
flower on thousands of plants. 
Legume hays and fruits are prime 
examples. - w ,

.‘‘Bees suffered last winter," 
Martin e x p l a i n s .  “Ice coated; 
around"hive entrances,-cutting of|( 
ventilation.__ Long__ cold... spells
forced'many bccs-to-go outside in 

her;"
*~hu»tmg—companion.—More—c-or--beyond—your—target;— (6).—know- — Entrances- near- the' top- of the"

hive usually stay open through 
th e hardest winters. ~ATHole three*

where your companions arc locat- 
~ed;— (7)—never ~climb ~~a—tree or
fence-or jump-a-4itch-wit-h-a -load- ̂ fourths 
ed gun; (8) don’t use .your gun to 
"club" game; (9) poiht-your-gun

of an 
does the_-trick.

inch ■ in"T"diameter,

toward the ground but away from 
your feet .when, loading and un
load ing^  (10) know and respect 

tganV-game-laws.

Martin gives -several winter tips 
forbeekeepersf:.J: 'f̂

“Feed a concentrated s u g a r 
svrup to colonies that don’t have

Remember, there may be no next 
season if you are careless this 
year. ‘ ■...........■............ ~

enough honey. Feed soon so bees 
can store the syrup in their hives 
before clustering time; And check 
the feed supply next March.

Real Fishermen Find Fall 
Offers Many attractions

Lansing—Fishermen, don’t spare 
t rod! Not unless you’ve had 

fljl of fishing thrilhr^-for-your
1059.

the shores of the Great Lakes dur- 
ing-the-fall -perch run.

. -“-Insulate-the- hiye with a- layer 
of tar paper. Many keepers have 
-stopped insulating in recent years. 
[But Michigan State University 
records show this practice can 
save enough bees to pay off in 
severe winters.

“Put colonies on the south side

Those who stash away their 
tackle -and gear for another-season- 

—Michigan^ -finest- 
"f^KTnp -• seaaoiT; ~ Cdojer-andr-monr 
comfortnble temperatures have ar
rived and pesky mosquitoes and 
b laefcflies b  ave-depar t«d-to-sharp- 
en the appetites of—fish.

Fall.... fishi"ng_pmvides_aporting
-trips.

Since the fall season for spearing 
-whitefish and ciscoes is opCn on-a 
mumber of

won’t reach- them-with- full-force- 
and they’ll- get some~Bun. — 

“Kill poor colonies this £all. 
JibnCy from these hives can go to

ififc Bhialt-
S? better  colonies next^spring^.*-

in northern Michigan, sportsmen" 
may stalk game in the day and

I L

As an added attraction autumn 
leaves are lending a multi-colored 
backdrop of splendor to the sport. 
S'lCWcd "among ‘the perennial 
greenj tones of pine and spruce 
are ihe red^ and^yellow hoes "oL 
hardwoods left by fall frosts.

While sortie fishing seasons have 
closed, many opportunities still 
await anglers during this outdoor 
colorumn.

Rainbow trout remain fair catch 
through Nov. 301 in ‘a score of 
lakes Wd--streams - des1gnated-by- 
tlio" CTb'tTS e'rvtrttoir Department? 
Rainbows migrate-upstream at this 
time of year and arc in̂  pcak-con- 

tTIition a f t e r ^ l n g  in~thtr^Great; 
Lakes for many months.

Lake- [trout—may be taken 
throughout the. fail in non4rout 
inland lakes.. These large, gray 
fish migrate into shallow water
e a c h  f a H  Lto- lay-their-eggs and
before spawning they may spend 
several weeks cruising about in 
s h o a l  areas. Lake trout are more 
readily available to fishermen dur
ing this spawning period than in 
tho summer when they dwell in 
deep waters.

WILLIAM BUEHLER
In__memory of William Buehler 

who passed away Oct. 15, 1964.
j  :  / ....

We will always cherish you in 
our hearts.

Beside your grave we often 
stand . •

And. try in vain to understand. 
—Y-ou didn't havc-a-chanec -t fr-btd-

Mrs. Alvin Jedele Visited Satur- 
day_at the homo of her father, 
Edwifr Bevrtterr and attended the 
funoral-ofj-Mrs^-Anna—Allen-Sat- 
urday afternoon. i

anyone a last farewell 
Or even have a chance to say 
- goodbye. -  

And vet ■ softlyr the Ib&yjfl-W

Mrs. Joseph Wright spent from 
Sunday until Monday,in Tocumaeh 
as the guest - of her son-in-law 
and—daughter ,M r?
.DePuy and on Monday visited 
friends in Brooklyn. Yesterday 
Mrs, Wright spent tho day in. 
Jackson at the homo of her son 
and family, Mr. nhd Mrs. Eldine 
Hawley and children. ,

...memory:falI,„.
As we sadly swoop 

them all.

Wc-aro^praying we will bC Avith 
you again someday.

Sadly missed by 
Wife 
Children. 
Grandchildren.

THANK-YOU-

am m o,

. : A f ::..BROS.

Thanks-and-appreciation are ex- 
and gather tended to the girls who worked 

at the Kebekahs’ rummage sale 
-Thursday—evening— and Friday 
and to the “merchants who wade 
donations—Anderson’s, G r  o v e 's  
and Kantlhncr’s, and to everyone 
who helped in any way toward 
tho success of the project. * 

Joyce Dietlc, Noble Grarnj.

214 L MIDOU f t . CHUUA
“It‘ isn’t enough to teR

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME

—\-
-t-t

.
_ _ _ _ _ ......_ _ _ Otnri

.."A

- S P E C I A L S  -
- ■ - .   —.'- : ^ ;

Whole Fryers~ ;~ lb . 25c
_ _ CUT-UP-—29c lb.

46-OZ.'"CAN GROS§E-POINTE ^ ~ .

Pineapple and 
Grapefruit Drink 2 for 49c

.CAMPBELL'S_CHICKEN _NQODLELv11_______ J

S o u p  .  . . .  .  i ,. 3  c a n s  4 6 c
GROSSE_P01NIET1 '  " ---------------- - ^ -  _-v.

Nnndles. . . .  2 pkgs. 39c
KUSTERER’S

FOOD MARKET_______r_.
DIAL GR 9-3331 ■ WE DELIVER

» .....

oil famous
P o r t e r C c ib le

Quality

Model 152

t '

M o d e l 161

All Purpose
\ELECTRIC HAND SAW

o o  l with Fxcluslvo~OrbrtaT"Action

lREO. 54.95 49.95
Complete Kit Reu',"39.95. Now! 54.95

' ' V.

(̂ uts lumber, plywood, Jamlnated.plastics and metal 
with greerter ease and speed than any other com
parable sow, Exclusive Orbital Action means that the 
bldde teeth contact the work on the upstroke only .. .  
cuts 3 times faster, up to 30 times longer blade life.

The tool used most often:

ELECTRIC DRILL

This popular model with precision gear chuck, man 
sized pistohgrip; trigger switch with lock buttonrself^- 
lubricating bronie.bearlngs, and full 2300 RPM speed, 
can be yours bf this low price!

mmi

THANK YOU
Many thanks to thoao who so 

kindly remembered me with carda, 
letters and fiowera while I was at 
the hospital and sinco my return 
home; also fdr the many kind
nesses of my rclatlvca and neigh* 

cn1 consider1 lttko- -bora.—Everything -Is deeply ap-
troift trolling om inland lake's in 
October as. ftn outstanding pastime.

Others find that warm water 
fishing on inland non-trout waters 
is often better to the fall than a t 
any tohor time. Largemouth-.bass 
and northern pike strike quits 
ropfWy... and - are good .scrappers
during .the fall months, ;

Some of tho most rewarding 
perctf fishing is 'available along.

predated.
Mary Clark.

THANK YOU
I.wish In this way to thank my 

maqy friends and relatives for. 
their calls and for tho beautiful 
cards I received; also, tho Woman’s
Rfiliflf-.Cor.pfl ,fofr-theT.lQ Yfebqx  
of fruit: sent after my accident. 
They wore all greatly appreciated.

Minnie' Scripter, w

THANK YOU
My honrtfolt thanks are ex

tended to my relatives, friends and 
neighbors for their many,, many 
kindnesses during' my • Stay at 
U. of M, hospital and sinco my rc- 
turA i home—-for cards, calls; and 
gliTa. ' Speciar thanks, to the ftev. 
P. H. Grabowski and the Rev. Paul- 
Sclinake for their calls; ‘also, the 
Chelsea Community Blood Bank, 
tho U. S. Naval Submarine Base 
Blood Bank at New London, Conn., 
and the Red Cross. Thesp kind
nesses will always bo remembered.

. .  Roy Bertke,

^SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE UHELftEA STANDARD!

\
Model 66

Quality at a LOW PRICE!-
: W x P0WEK SAW

Now Only 39.95
~New and PowerfqlHAit^excellenhsow-rforrihe.homa. 
grafts rrianl-BIg-motor'performoftco-plui-oU-of-PorteF-

M o d e l 16$

Cable's advanced safety featuresl KickProof clutch, 
Safety Telescopihg Guard to eliminate [aiming. 
permanent sefHubrlcaiing bearings and Tostant depth 
and bevel oldjustments. Try It for yourself!

Lowest Price Ever
Allpurpose

BELT SANDER
Now Only 49.95

Cuts sanding time to a fraetlonl Smooths’awdy wood, 
metol and plastic rouglr spots in record time. Rugged

ber drive belt. Many more features! Try Itl We know
^you'll like itl

COME IN TODAY! SEE A DEMONSTRATION!

iH.':
r f. i .'it - ■)<

!'i ; l

■jc m  i|v:

: fell
— km.
• m -"
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PA G E  S IX

" ^ a te l ie  Wood's reading Garson 
Kanin's script of “Devil May Care" 
while ’she and Bob Wagner learn 
to talk with a Texas twang for 
“The Young Years.”

- v  V

volved emotionally with a  beauti 
ful young girl, who, alas, besides 
being beautiful, |s  also deaf. Over; 
night our te n o r , is a reformist 
character, and undertakes recitals 
and operatic engagements all over 
Europe while hunting for a 's u r

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D ; C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N

They're naming an avenue^ Au
drey Hepburn in Amsterdam''be* 
cause of her work for a charity 
which aids paraplegics, ^  _  
. The, Peter Pinches expect the 

baby in April.
Actress Jeanne-Crain expects 

her:, six tiudiild ,. n«*t. JtanMry*. p 
"Miss Crain and her h usband, 

'Paul Brinkman,. airplane parts 
manufacturer,’ have- two daughters 
and three, sons.' >

“Inherit the Wind" will be Gene 
Kelley’s eleventh straight role; he 
will play the school teacher whvo 
started the controversy.

Bob Wagner's neighbors are be* 
ginning to complain; he’s learning7
tft P.Iay-Jhe trun)Eg^-------- - >_ ■
„. Liz Taylor left her sons by Mike 
Wilding dn New York. * They'll af- 

' tend school while she Tingsides

geon who will agree to perform a 
risky operation that may possibly 
cure his beloved.

Apart from the rom anticover 
tones, opera lovers will enjoy arias 
from' “Aida,” and “Rigoletto,” 
“Othello," “Pagliacci," and “Cosi 
Fan Tutte." v

B O Y
SCOUT
N E W S

in Las Vegas.

Today’s picture review:
FOR THE FIRST TIME.
.  J 'F o r  The First Time” is one 
for the’fans of. Mario L anzaand  
his 'magnificent singing voice.

Mario -plays—the-, part---of 
famous American tenor, wKoSF’e's- 
capades are the talk of at least 
two continents. After falling, to 
arrive on time fnr_a performance 
at the Vienna State- Opera, his 
manager prescribes a period of 
rest for hiffi in sunny Italy?
• Mario, naturally,7 becomes in-

TROOP 25— '
The -meeting' Monday, Oct, 12 

was started by—Don  ̂Wilson. 7 AH 
boys going to .the football game 

an r t e meefc at" th e 
Municipal Biiilding a t 10;30 a.m. 

Every boy who -plansPTo go on
the camp-out Oct. 24 is to  bring 
12.00 next Monday.

All who have planned to go with 
the Rev. Philip Rusteh on. the 
cook-out are to meet .at his House 
a t 2 j3 0  _p*m? Saturday with their- 
own food and utensils.

The meeting was closed with the 
it Benedjctiom-^

Michael Hitchingham, scribe.

Chelsea Theatre
- CHELSEA, MICH.

“THE FAMILY THEATftE“—— - 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

thur£:«frl-sat
OCT. 15-16*17

TROOP 76—

on advancements and knots while 
others .studied for merit badges, 
A few volunteers helped Mr. 
Adams unload scrap metal at 
Chelsea Lumber Co. yard. The 
meeting was held Tuesday eve
ning. - - Gary-White, scribe. ~

F o u r  Chelsea Students

T e a c h e r s  H e a r  I n s p i r i n g  

A d d r e s s  a t  M E A  M e e t i n g

Following are excerpts from a 
talk by John. H. Starie, Field Rep
resentative, National Education 
Association, Washington, D. C., 
who spoke-on,the topic of “Quality, 
Teaching—Quality Service” a t ,  a 
Michigan' Education Association 
meeting on Thursday, Oct, 8, in  
the auditorium of the Ann Arpor 
High school.

A graduate of the University 
of.New Hampshire, Starie has his 
master's degree .from . Columbia 
University and hag’ Pje$nj|ctive in
professional-educatdohaHwork—for 
a number of* years?-

“Quality Teaching—
Quality Service”- 

Service is an old-fashioned wor< 
with many definitions. To some 
it means a form of peonage, to 
others the servile relation of mae 
ter and man. In American busi

stimulate children beyond our con
trol, where the e th ia ro f  society 
come to them from1 the juke box, 
the disc jockey,, the television 
show, or the magazine rack a t the 
corner drug store. Children need 
schools where they aee+these con 
flicts in perspective. Finally, we 
live on the edge of an era which 
is L“out of this world.” Earth 
tound, _Ve teach the spacemen o
tomorrow. _______

A teacher may feel that; there 
is—little he can do about these 
cosmic issues.’ Yet they, hhve toe? 
mendous implications for quality 
teachers. The moral conviction of 
a nation cannot run d e a r  if  the 
streams of education are polluted 
or dry. Man appears in a  new 
space and n e t/ garb, but seed-time 
and harvest remain and so must 
the values of the human, spirit.ness it is a producer of profit, -51—v,.1iueB ” nuin^ri gpim.

in enm* L .tk i AroanizationB Q u a l i ty  service means teachingand in some social organizations 
t -repregrot i f r w a y  of duveloping

with the strength of the past, the 
challenge, of the present, and the 
glory of the future. The com

to-p ro fitr
As a positive force, more con 

cerned with the abilities of man 
han with his failure, more with 

the - glory of man than with his 
shame, the service of a teacher 
touches the divine.

munityj is the second major object 
of quality service.

In the next decade so great will
Quality teaching te sts  upon the 

wsitive assurance than man can 
re educated.'  To this concept- a ,

be pupil enrollment, so great will
be the demands upon the schools;

eacher. devotes Kis life and ener* 
i ;ies; building a spiritual relation- 
ship...between himself and his pu- 
p ilsH n ^ h ic h , the-la tter-m ay—be- 
nurtured to . their full flowering 
as men.
1- Quality service springs not alone' 
from the teacher but is jointly 
created by administration, school, 
committees, and community ideals.; 
Teachers can provide no-better 
service than a community is will

ing  to support.
The first ‘object of quality derv-

evel of education will .call for 
doubling expenditures from «P 
proximately $12 billion a  year to 
tpproximately < 2 4 billion. 1,800,

000 teachers share common prob 
eras, hopes, anxieties, and aspira 
.tons. Each teacher, stands be

tween thousandsof teachers who 
went befprg^him and thousands 
who will follow him.

Goals toward which our profes* 
sion agrees-to work:

1. We want for every child in 
America an opportunity to be

r  - , ,  A ~ r< i f __ice is the development oi every educated to - the extent of his
h n r o l l  a t  / K o io R  ItO U ege  ^  hjs potential of ability ability:

2. We want education to be well 
financed?

Four residen ts‘ofi Chelsea- are and understanding.
Tsnrongfatre-l.S 64^stud ent 9~enrol ted 
a y  Albion College for : the fall 
semester, according to Albion 
egisirjsr- Marvin:, F . , Pahl, : They 

are the'following:
’ Nancy Kay Mayer,, sophomore, 
daugh,ter\of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
D. Maye:\ 737 South. Main street; 
Karen. Ann Munro, . freshman,

SUN.-MON. OCT. 18-19

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Munro,. 233 ^Washington - street; 
Karl Lawrence Riemenschneider-, 
sophomore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

-Lawrenee=^iieroensc-hngiderp=4T54 
Park street; Judith Lynn’-Wa'gner,

Mrs. Robert William Wagner, 312 
Washington street.

— HistoricalSy^the-teaqher^has Aini-; 
fied the diversity of Americans. 
He has blended elements of cul
tures, into what .Schlfiginger calls 
.“that new man, the ' American.”" 

lh  the openings, of "the space age, 
teachers will recognize new forces 
enlarging this traditional task.

.We live in an era of expanding

3, We want teachers profession
ally prepared, active and reward*
idt.

4. We want education adequate ino. 4, ___
f(n^ll~thg^gTffatrdB~orthe preiewt liirea t hla-no—longeg-4s—possiblei- 

r ,  ■ * The reason it is not possible is

knowledge, in an era of spiraling 
techniques,, in an. era of exploding 
population; in an era when white 
men ho longer rule the world; in 

two-ideas—the. 
HebrewtClrristian concept of-man, 

of-^God—and the—Soviet- 
concept of man the servant of the 
state: and in an age^Whose f orces

and the future.
5. We w ant teaching, lifted up 

to the highestilevel of profession
al ethics.;

The only, possible machinery to 
achieve such goals exists .within 
our professional -associations.

Tn give qnaHtv sarvice to pupils 
means hours of study and prepares 
tion—foF—the^teaehep;—to-give—i t

TU ES.-W ED-THURS

THEATRE
<588 Jackson Road, Ana Arbor Phono NOwwondy 8-7083

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SU NDAY, OCT. 16-1TTS*

OCT. 20-21-22
J ‘MAN FROM 

GOD’S COUNTRY”
HENRY

J S t e M s i  
U n a sT o o o  
Women"
CiNiMASeopeMum

“ MARDI GRAS”
In Cinemascope ond- dolor.- 

Wirh Rot BooneT 
GarjrCrosbyr-Tommy-$«ndr.

■ =  “̂ tS O P C A R T O O N T
--------------------------------------1--------

fo r  the  balance of the season, we wlllJbe^open
-EmlaySz-Saturdays-and—Sun<

-Ih-Ginemoseope-ond-€olorr 
~With George Montgomery- 
“ and Randy StuSrt,

to his community means years of 
activity; to give it  to his profes
sion means the devotioivof £  life
time. But a t some tim e in the 
life of a quality teacher will come 
a - vltal rnoment. " He will—see—«■ 
gleam of understanding in the 
ey^s - of -  a - child*- -He—wilL- see 
a. youhgTeacher following in his 
footsteps yet opening new vistas!! 
He will see a new school created/ 
a good law pass’ a legislature. 
In_some_meeting“like this-lierwill 
feel“ the hands of -all other teach- 
ers reaching out to touch his and 
sense the current, of life that flows 
through them.

T H  JR SD A Y r OT.Trmp^ ^

FRESH STYLING AND ROOMY INTERIORS tread design with extra long springs assure
characterize the Edsel for 1960. The Ranger four* smooth, stable ride. Edscl’s six and standard^ V-8 
door sedan, above, is one of seven low cost models engines open 
which also include a  two- arid four-door sedan, 
convertible and two Villager station wagons. Wide

engines, operate efficiently and economically on 
regular gasollnd. x

CUB SCOUT
news:

j f  T h e  P ro b le m  o f

Mrs. Worden checked the Cub 
Scouts' - books to see the progress 
made by each, y y : 7f■

Refreshments were served by 
foreign competitlon and eliminate Alan Boyce.

ances of approximately g!5 billion 
we cannot sit idle and let them 
continue to grow,

How can we meet the growing.

F o re ig n  C o m p e tU io £
orcT and more American busi- 

nesses hre being hurt, many o f 
them seriously, by foreign com
petition^ I t is h o t only individual

sure, but industries as »_ whole.
And all of this adds to the broader 
and growing problem of our un 
favorable balance o f international 
payments.
Wage Differential-Nothihg New 
The most commonly offered ex

planation of this mounting com
retition is that foreign wages are A  , -a r  raw m  n  
ower than- American wagesi The U C t *  I  O  o f r
>asic shortcoming.of this explana
tion is that-foreign wages always 
lave been below those paid in

. • ■ .. : • ■

Lt.-Gov Proclaim s

this- nation, In the past we offset 
owerforeigrTwage^by-betterm a 

chines and more output per man- 
hour. In—a growing—number—of

that over the past several years 
we have been determined to help 
n-.the reconstruction of the eco

nomic systems' of foreign nations. 
n“ carrying out- this objective we 

have provided our competitors; 
either directly or indirectly, ma 
ohiTresjof^llm  nnqst modern typa
a n d  "h a v e  h e lped  t r a i n  1 fo re ig n
workers and management to oper
ate these machines.

In . sonje instgnCCT'r'toOi We Treve 
compounded the difficulty of our 
own producers by selling the raw 
material a t bargain prices. Cotton
is a perfect example. As part of 
our farm surplus disposal program 
we have Been 'selling- cotton to 
foreign ̂ nations at appreciably be- 
;lo\^ the'°domestic"price. Our textile 
mills, therefore, find themselves 
faced with_ the o u tp u t  of fnreign 
producers who not only pay much 
lower wages, and have just as

raw material <at well below the 
American, coat

l& p o rtirQ u i#  Answ ers
1. -M ic h ig a n  " S ta te r
2. Oct. 17.
3. Nov. 28.

.4. Yes, both, will be televised, 
first in color?

5. Oct. 31.

^ F o r ^ o m ^ im e “after“we”started

.e ig n co m p e titio n , e x c e p t  in  a  fe w

i' ; •

’.-i

„.L__

~ { " •

—H
!■

Having decided to'quit farming I wilfsell at public auction at the farm, located 3 miles we«t~ 
of Ann Arbor on Liberty road, house No. 4105. __

m m. 1 : 0 0  P .M .

Mason
Phone

OR 6-5754
Price Brothers

AUCTIONEERS

Stockbridge 
Phone 

UU 1-3342

Farm Machinery
1947'John Deere A Tractor, wide front end. 

-John Deere. Z-towdetilHVotorr
Jobo_D.eete_JL2-ft, ip/infltooth„harrow.--------
John Deere disc, 22-in? blade.
Oliver 2-14-in. plow; on rubber.
Grdhom Roevne plow,-8--ft., s e t  fo r-hyd rou lie . .. 
David-Bradiey m anure  spreader,
Ferguson PTO 5*bar side rake.
Duâ  wheel wagon with 7xl4 rack. J ___ _ _

"Allis-Chaimers roto baler.
John Deere 7-ft. tractor mower,
2-wheel trailer.
M inneapolis-M oline H-B combine, with m otor. 
A llis-Chalm ers CA tra c to r  with m an u re  loader, 

and  cu ltivator.

.Cement mixer with electric motor. 
HorvesH
M|tCormtck-tide-rake; - Quantity cement blocks.
Com Sheller. Grapple forks. Cauldron kettle.

'Tank wafer Jtedter. "Quantity of logs and "lumber, 
Wheejbarrpw, Quantity of forks. Other small articles,.

120 head Dorset ewes. 65 Dorset ewe lambs. 
3 Dorset rams. Dorset yearling ram.
65 Dorset ram lobs. 6 sheep rack*.

TERMS:—6-12 month* time 6n good bankable notes. Payable First National Bank, Detroit.
m0(, responsible for accidents,'

Ilf 7 B u rto n  C . Rogers.
■  --"7“ —  — FLOVD KEHRL, Ctork  

Items, was not too aggressive be- 
tjons needed 

everything they could produce for 
their own growth. However, as_ 

"theirlrecovery progressed they had 
.mPXel than they:; needed;Jand..Xuto^ 
matically looked, for "markets 
abroad.

-In spite of-the—growing-volume- 
of imports we still are selling more 
gPods abroad than we are'buying. 
But that is,only part of the total 
international balance. - To it must 
bb addend about *3 billion of mill- 
taTy spending abroad, some $2$$' 
billion of foreigpi aid, and at least 
$2 billion of private investment in
foreign-nation¥T^aktng'anrbf this

. to g e th e r , w e.find-W O -have-a d e f ie it  
in  o u r  in te rn a tio n a l  b a la n c e  o f 
p a y m e n ts  o f  som e $4 to  $4^4 b il-  
Jiona

Fbiieign'balahcM^Cbhfinue^rowtlY 
Somp of this over-all deficit is' 

met by the^shipment of gold and 
rfiOJnfl^byziheraccumu 1 a tlo n ^ f^h W  
ances in: this countryr vUp t<y the 
present there has been no evidence 
of a “flight from the dollar” by

the holders! of these balances, , am 
there is no reason today to assume 
that such a  flight will develop. 
None- th e  less, with foreig n -bal

Cub Scout Den 6 put on a  Den 
skit at the meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon a t  the home o f the. den 
mother, Mrs. Wilber Worden. They 
made all the properties used for 
the-skit.

BUaAart., tad tluf .v.

know* «klr*£iby a  ki.Va
t* * * ? (U)
A true copy 3 
Ann* Douvitu* I

ProHtc, ■ ' ' ™
UUiui, t e n AUQr̂

thL ^ ichi& p l t I 
N. fiTaiCTEa, 01 JUUqi I
n At b KMlon of kau a

* Cow‘ ^  e l
4 W f e : ; bl-« W W i0)sl4il

nlttod as th« Laat Will 
Htd-^cccawd, that
Of khm  otb«r b u l i i b l . * ^  HtsS 1 
Um h«lr« or̂  Mid f f i S j ? 1!** »m Z I

a lva 'b r rpubjl«Kt
WBaks cOUMcuUvelô K̂ .î Rt]

8 5 4 t i W » B S g m

known addreu by ** ki C
mall, or by I
tourtoen (14)
A truo copy

oLprobnt*.-; '

Odl.I
ORDER APPOINTING riuT  

FOR HBAIUNG C U I® 8

fiU tocf Michtj#n!0Tht4pJrobit. ,
the County of WaKht/naw.”  C:urt!

■In the. Uattar of—the -  ’
flWIKRATH, , ,
_ At * aoaaion of said ComW i... 
October 6. 1969. Wurt‘ Wl «

Proaent ,' Honorably JOHN W wi'im 
Ju d n  of Probate. ’ WNl&-

Notice la Hereby (liven, That ,ji' 
tora of «atd deceaM are r«Sr*iV™

teonv their: claims-m *wnurlr, ^ f t

the : international balance of pay 
ments deficit?

This is an extremely difficult 
question^ but we Bhall attempt to 
answer i t  next week.

Newspaper Week
Newspapers are one of the mos: 

important factors in our everyday 
life, To~ them tho pnople-lnnlc frir Uatarted to AaanpU toTU
infemationr --entei ‘ ............ '

Den 6 met for the first time on 
Sept. 29. Boys returning from last 
year are: Alan Boyce, Kim Flint- 
oft and Ray Worden; There are 
three boys who transferred from 
other Dens: - A1 Merkel; Larry 
Poertner and Paul Schnake.

The boys formed teams and held 
an archery contest. Al' Merkel and 
Alan-Boyce had the-highest-seore? 
Al Merkel furnished refreshments.

.On Oct. G Cubs baked their own
_____ jaenteu In—the ..kitchen of
the den mother,. Mrs. Worden, 
While- eating their :cookiesythe;

suggestions-for -eveiyday—living; 
It is to our newspapers the people 
look for information on the lates 
advances in science or ihe  fate, of 
their favorite, athletic7 team. In 
fulfilling their. rol4 as medianr-oY 
information,- the newspaper has' a 
great responsibility.

T h e  n e W B P f l t t f l r  to t in t  dasIgnaH  Seedlings.

the theme for this month,

PLANT PINE TREES 
Moraga, Cal.—Something orlgi 

nal in college initiations is under 
way on S tr Mary's College: cam
pus? __

Sophomores have 251Tfreshmen 
at work planting 1,000 pine tree

:to be solely a source of informa- 
tiQR^ltrhasrthe^dded responsibili
ty of civic leadership. During the 
past year this was demonstrate!
when more than 300 Michigan 
newspapers presented, a t no cost, 
advertisements promoting a better

Legal Notices

understanding of Michigan’s eco- 
nomic and industrial potential.
- Miclrig&n-this-year- observes- the 
sesqui-centennial of the foundings 
of the first newspaper in our state. 
From a few' hundred readers 
century and a half ago, total cir
culation onUPMichigan new spa p. 
ers haa risen to 8,273,161r This 
figure alone illustrates the great

on-each
newspaper, -

t_ is—litting—that^-the readers
MfiQgniieJthe rolejifilegated to our. 
newspapers. j 

T ilER EFpR g,“VJohn B. Swains
I t r l . jfllltflWflfil1 nnH ‘A Afin?v O l i n i l l l  fX t|U  A M v I l i i

nor of the State of Michigan, do 
hereby proclaim the period from 
Oct. 15, through Oct 21, 1059, as 

NEWSPAPER WEEK- ____ 
m Michigan,^jand.. call upon our 
people to giv6 recognition far-our 
newapaperv-their-^jublishev^- and- 
editors, reporters, photographers, 
newspaperboya and all the crafts 
and skills engaged in the produc
tion of newspapers. ------

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— 
Nolle* of Hoarinr—Probate of Will— 

P «tormln«Uon of Hollo. — —  
No, 4(054

et«te of MlchlBon, Th* Proboto 'Court 
for tho ^County of Woahtonaw.

s a s p t  ^
t o U v r s n . ? . ' . ° ° ”rt’ “ * “

Present, Honorable JOHN W, CONUN. 
Judge of, Probate. .
- Notice h  Hereby- OIvonrTHSrdie petl- 

tlon.of Arlow Sanford praying that the 
jP^Tunient filed-In said Court be ad- 
njltud to probate as the Last-W ill and
iTf^iment dog«BB«d, .thai aomin-latratlon of-- BAld^eetate—b*—granted"-"lo' 
Allow Sanford or Borne other suitable 

.person,—and. that tha- heirs of Bald de* 
wl1* !>• heard at" Court of? October 28, 1-959.

stvln .That n°Uce thereof be
nubllcatlon of a copy hereof 

for three 'weeka ooneeeutively previoua

oath, to Mld ^ u r t i ^ n T t o ^ , ^  
thar#of_upon John p. -K«u” k I
Michigan. flduclHry o r «uS^ 
that aueh clalma will be h,»M kT 
Court a t the Pi*obate OHlcê on Dm Z  ! 
19. 1959. a t 9)80 A.M. - “ Bwak" 

It Ir urderbd* Thm notlm u 1
givens by publication of a  I
,0f . tjue* weeks con,wcutlvc)/pmjwSto

end ■ that tAe fiduciary cum .  no* 
of this notice- to be wrved uw» I 
known party In interest at hi, lad IimS  1 
M m*  by reglHtercd. certified orcrtSS i 
mall (with proof of mailing), .or bTw> ■ 
wnal aervlce at Icnat fourteen (iff fo, i 
p r io r  to such heHring. ^  \

JOHN-Wr COPUN,
- Judxe of! Probate.A true copy) '

Anna Douvitflaa
Regleter. of Probate.------
John P. Keusch, Attorney, 
Address v ChelseaJ-Mlchlgfin- OcIlPft

. No. 45047 _________
TSfate oi Micmgan, Th«:prob»te Court f«,l 

the'County- of Washtenaw,' : - *
n  Xt  * M atter of the Estate of FRANKD, PAGE, Deceased.
’ A t a session of said .Court, held on the 
4tn day of October A,I). 1959, ■

Present, Honorable JOHN W. COULD), 
Judge of Probate.

I t apitearing to the Court that the tlaT
for presentation^ of-claims-agalnjt-uki' 
estate should be limited, and that alios, 
and place be appointed to receive, ena- 
ine and^adjuat all claims and demindi 
against said dcceaned by and before Mtj 
Courli: andj that the legal helrrof, uld 
deceased entltlwT to Inherit the 1 
of which—aald-deceawed died-seite 
be adjudicated and determined, '

It Is Ordered, That-all of the creditor* I 
of said . deceatied are renulral In iimttl F 
their clalms“ ln' writing" and under cethTl 
as provided by Htatute, to raid Court at 
said Probate* Office, and to serve a wr 
thereof either by. registered or certified 
mail, or by personal service upon Alice 
Spellman the fiduciary of~ said eatet* 
whose address-la 1R323 .Wtnthrop, Detroll, 
Michigan, on or . before the l(th day el 
Decefnbeu^-A’.Dr? insuTTarTiltroWiscr li
the forenoon, said- time and iM?e being 
hereby appointed for the examination tel 
adjustment of all claims and dsmieb 
against said deceased, and for-the sdjud- 
tcation and. determination of the heir 8 
law of Bald deceased at the time oi hie 
death entitleid- to • lnnerit the- estate of 
which the deceaned died relied. : 

i t  la Further Ordered, That pAht 
'notice thereof be given by publication <'

- ................... 'Standard.
nowsp«per--iritriti!d~-"Bnd-circulated U

said County?

A true copy:
Anna Douvltann 
ReglstaF: or.Probate.

V. KmiHrh._Altniiipv

JOHN W. CONUN,
■ *J udge .of-Probate, r

UrtUff-

NOWOPEN
SATURDAY EVENINGS - _8_ until 2

-Members-Ofld 
Guests Welcome

_¥our-Eovodte
.B.ev.eraaes.

LEARNING b y  d o in g  
, The members of the 4-H Learn- 

Doing gewing—club—met 
Saturday, Oct. 10, at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Hasolswerdt. Election 
qf officers: president, Carolyn 
geldkamp; vice-presidont, Molindn 
Fftcku -aecratary,... ..Susan-  Reeky 
treasurer, LBurie-ReddeftlanrDex- 
tter/reporter, Melinda Peck, and 
Chelsea reporter, Judy Wiseman. 
'  Next m eeW lr-atr2np;nT:rSatur^ 
<layr-Nov. -7 at the home pf-Bar^ 
bara and Carolyn Feldkamp.

Refreshments were served,

AM ERICAN LEGION 0 111
CAVANAUGH LAKE

F R I D A Y ,  O C T .  1 6  - 7  p *

Location: On US-112 between Soline ond Clinton* at

H A R R Y ’ S - A U C T I O N -

FINAL DATE
To Pay Village, Taxes and Assessments 

Has Been Extended to _

TUESDAY. OCT. 20
From now through Tuesdgy, Oct. 20, the -Village 
Treasurer will be in his office, 105 South Main St., 
for “the “purpose of collecting' village taxes. Daily 
hours; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

OVERLQflDED-MUST SELL

A|l Special Assessments Are Now Due

WALLACE WOOD
VI L L A G r T R l A U lTRERi

^ BUY AT LOWEST PRICES EVER I 
Ttrm> wwv be arronged wlHi 10% d°wn. _  tf 

SPECIALS ON SHELLS, SHOES, CLOTHES, F R U IT E R
AND CANDY

____ v_ . , ■/ i
FURNITURE—-Living room suites, sectlondis, dinettes,, 
bedroom suites, rugs, stej> tables; j:nairs, etc. *

APPLIANCES— Gos and electric ranges, electric
erators,—automatic--toastersrcoffeemokers-'oncHs l̂|e

TOYS—Dolls, pf all kinds, metal toys of all kinds,.bi 
cycles, etc. . .

T,9?f*sf ii l̂ectric drills, saws, drill' sets, hand tools' of 
al^kinds. '• ............  - «

PRY GOODS, LUGGAGE AND 1,001 OTHER 1T^S

GOME ONE —  GOME ALL 
. . We only become overloaded once o yeor> ti ^

fRIE GjFTS FOR A LL  GOODIES FOR T H E KIPPI^

h.{.(!/
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Club and Social Activiti
WWWWIIMWMIIWU.WHIIWHIIII..... IMUIWUU«|

... —......les
70th BIRTHDAY HONORED_ Mathers Child Study

' 'T r  "... MMM AMA

jooebn mothebs
odern
, With
it P«
hers store * « « •» / v ,. " 7 '  

i» evening’s program Included a  
trim “The American Look.’

Narwted by Robert Merkel, the 
illustrated, color and design 

J  their use^In everyday lifer 
« S « r  were—Mrs. Wilbur 
iner. Mrs. Philip Vogel, Mrs,; 
aint -Wejgs -and. Mrs- Raymond

^Th^next meeting, on Oct 27, 
m  be held at the home of Mrs, 
rthur Lindauer.

suburban MOTHERS 
S d stu d y  CLUB n 

W H. Bannan, warden at South- 
Michigan State Prison at Jack- 
was thfl gueat .BBfiflkgr -*

leeting was hei’c T a t the home of 
In. Bill Robertson. * 
^Tder^Bannan-explaiM Sjme

Uratiort of the prison and point- 
lout ways in which parents may 

fcelp their children in matters of
& cttlren8hiprr—*— %V"XT ■ 

During a short business session 
u  new club members were ac- 
wted-Mrs. Robert Adams, Mrs, 
’lonald Kid, Mrs. Bob .-Fitzsim
mons Mrs. Jerome Killham, Mrs. 
Truman O’Doherty and Mrs, Wil-
M'Oiarkf—'------

Thursday, Oct. 29, the club will 
bid a Halloween party a t Inver* 

club house from 7 p.m. until 
S:30—p.m; -AIL-children: of' dub 
members are invited to attend 'in  

Irostume.-
Hostesses for .the party are to 

eMrs. Walter Bury, Mrs. Robert 
Eisele and Mrs. Bill Robertson.

Mrs, George JBeemanentertaihed
i h^wlth t l"  members' and one at a misceibne^TTridarshower tained^? ^ k-' 5 ? ^  Harris ante*** 
lub,t Present,, met a t Merkel held at her home Sept. aO in honor d a v ^ , 8 hll ^  dinnef Sun-

T « tidw  evening, of Mr.. Gary E o f i k . t h e f o r Z  f e l r T l " 8 th,2 » '
S 'S ln V . program Included a  Barbara Balmar; ' . ' °™ “  * » ' * - » r ed. H ew .,

Fourteen .M at, and f l ,  ohtl- were Mr ani Mr. S i  T 6!11

—Th^birthdajTcake" was made by 
Mrs. Hams’ daughter, Mrs. Wally 
impola, - *■

HILLS-A-PLENTY 
FARM BUREAU 

Hil|s.A-Plehty 'Farm B u r e a u  
members., took part in. a discus
sion of land leases' and right-of. 
way problems when they met fn* 
the vetober-meeting oh Fridajr^f

SHORT HILLS FARM BUREAU 
Short Hills Farm Bureau, with 

14 families present* met Thursday 
eveningvat the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Widmayer. Chairman 
James Kress presided.

Reports of the Farm Bureau 
Women's Committee were-given by 
Mrs. Ellis Pratt and Mrs. Reno 
Felilkuinp, 1 - — ■

Following the evening's discus.
refreshments w err ^SS-ScHoonovei^ded^tWitoSion; periou, ............ . „M. W

served by the -hostess and euchre 
was the entertainment for the re- 
mainder-of-the-evening

The next regular meetings is to 
b% held Nov. 12.at the home of 
Mr. and-Mra. Alleh Albar. -

BETA SIGMA PHI
Zeta 'Beta chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi sorority held .its fall rush- 
ing party Tuesday evening at the 
home of Evelyn Kiel.
—Si* < rushees -  were —present®*-; 
Monadean Carpepter, Marge Ferry, 
Jackie Beyer, vltuth Beuerle, Pat 
Blaznek tond Yvonne Adkins, u 

;Games were the evening’s enter-: 
tainment. and prizes were awarded 
to Monadean Carpenter and Marge 
Ferry.

The hostess served refresh
ments, . . . . .

-Mn.Anlftontf J.Hayn
Cany<m RM^Monttny, Call/."

WILLIAM RANDOLPH BUTLER
7«» J»r*MOH BUltDINd 

---- PHILAeSkPHIA 4. PINNA.

J

i*?pRwrtrrt f  o»J

Rytex Stay-Seal
personalized envelopes

H a n d y  f o r  m a i l i n g  m o n t h l y  c h e c k s, o t h e r  h o u se - 
_bold._uses,;—Choiceaf .i m p r i n t  s ty le s  s h o w n , B lu e  

ink o n l y 'on finest q u a l i t y  w h i t e  R y t e x  v e lu m .

iSo m o isten in grequ ired , Just press^
flap ta  se a la n d  they stay settled*

200 cost only. . .  .
plus stole tnx

400 cost only.  . . .  . 5 . 3 5
plus state-tax--r --

SMART FOR GIFTS TOO! A box of perspnalized 
Stay-Seal Envelopes make a  very useful gift 
for host or hostess. :•

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
M a il o rd e r coupon

"THE CHEUlA T f  ANDARD 
108 East Middle Street 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Please ploce my order for_
Stoy-Seol Envelopes ot $—
follows: ,
Nome. . _________ •>

. (quantity > Rytex 
__ Imprint as

-Street-—:—

Stotq-.
Spcctfy Imprint style 
Ordered by:
StrceL

□  GC □  NK:

City, Zone. Or State— — — ____ —
Li Chorfle □ ._Pnymant_enelosflid- - Sorrv. no1 C.O.D-'s

THE CHBLBEA 3TANDAHD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN]

Needlework Guild Ingathering Tea 
Scheduled Next Thursdgy Afternoon

Next Thursday, Oct. 22," from 
2 p.m. until 4:80 p.m,, the'Chelsea 
chapter of the Needlework Guil< 
will hold its; apnual ingathering 
tea. The a ffa ir‘will take place a t 
the Congregational church .with 
Mrs. Elton Muabach in charge as 
chairman. ■> -

Membership in the Needlework 
Guild requires no dues or other 

obligation—merely the

cussion.
The subject was timely and of 

partlcidar interest to the Lyndon
group' sifre^mtny-have^entersd 
into agreements for oil drilling 
l la fe L a n d — two— famlUes=the 
Schoonovers and Wirt Boyces-?- 
are now heating their homes with 
gas: piped—from wells" on. their 
farms, \

At tho close Of the program 
period, the group-enjoyed- a pot- 
luck supper, r. " ■.__

There wenT f l  families .present,

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
FARM BUREAU
‘-Mr;—and- Mrs. Emerson- Lesser; 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller en
tertained- 12 families- at'the^Octo*. 
her meeting of the Chelsea Com
munity. Farm Bureau-meeting Fri
day evening. The meeting was 
held at the home-of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. V. Burg, I, and included a 7 
pun. pot-luck supper.

C.alvin_Ckrk, .acting--chair-manr 
presided at the meeting,and Wal
ter- Bauer—was-discussion—leaderv

Mrs, Leon Sanderson reported

was announced that the club's 
Jmabands' nlght roeetlng-ds-ached

on the .September meeting^of-tho
-Farm"-Bureau^WoTMn's^Co'tmfiit_ 
tee, explaining about the Camp 
Kett project for 4-R lbader. train
ing and' it was voted -td^make a 
contribution to the Camp Kett 
-fundr-------------------------------------

Euchre - provided entertainment 
after .the business session and 
prizes were awarded as follows: 
high^to Mrs: J, yrB urg, .1" and 
Calvin^-ClarkT~igw_:
Kalmbacl) and Floyd Darby; and 
traveling award to Emerson Les-

contribution of two similar art! 
des-of wearing apparelr-both the 
same-size, of two pieces-of-house^ 
hold linen,- The theoiy'Ts'that the 
gifts should include one item to 
wear while the other is being 
laundered, ’

Money is also acceptable for the 
purchase of shoes, overshoes and 
heavy outer clothing which must 
be fitted to the individual.

Mrs; H. T. Moore; whpjheads the 
Chelsea branch said “Your gift of 
two- o r -moro-new -̂garmenta-io - a  
local Guild branch will tell a child 
you- have never-seen that" some

year, a list of items was compiled 
as follows:

For boy£—underwear shorts, 
sizes. 4, 6, :> 8 and 12; underwear 
shirts, sizes 4 to 12; socks, sizes 
6, 8, .9; mittens and gloves, for 
grades one to eight; jeans, size 
6 to 14; shirts, sizes 4, 8 and 10; 
T-shirts, sizes 3* 4 and 5.

For glrl8-*aliP3, sizes 4 , to. 12;
cotton pants, sizes 4, 6, 8 and 12; 
mittens and gloves, all sizes; dres- 
sesrBizes 6 to lO; skirtsrblouse 
and sweaters/ ■■ L,

Only, items heeded for infants 
this year are receiving blankets.
. Household items are towels and 
sheets,

Officers of the Chelsea branch of 
the Needlework Guild are Mrs. 
H, T. Moore, president; Mrs. M. J. 
Baxter, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Wagner, treasurer; and Mrs. D. 
L. Gadbery,-- recording secretary;

Altar Society Plans 
For Ham Supper

Needlework: Guild ingathering this S c H e c f u t e c I " N O V *  S

body cares about him or her.” 
For those who v have asked for 

suggestions as to clothing most 
needed as contributions for the

the" club following the tour, it .„St‘ ALta.r  Sodetyr with-
67. members and two guests; pres- 
ent, held tho regular: October

uled for Oci. 27" and will be held 
at the^Qqhgregational church. A 
smorgasbord dinner will be served 
at 6:30 p.m

WOMAN’S CLUB 
Included among the 29 people 

present for the Woman’s club 
meeting Tuesday, evening were one 
guest and three new members, Mrs. 
George TuirnBull, Mrs. Honry 
Thierman and Mrs. Thomas Mas 
terson. •
" The meeting, held in the. club 
room at . McKune Memorial Li
brary, was opened with the “Club 
Woman’s Collect,’' read in unison', 

jVlrs. Leigh Palmer, president of 
the clubK presided.

Reports were given on the club’s
project of fitting the club meeting 
■room which, to date, has involved

meeting at the school hall Wed 
nosdny evening, Oct. 7, principal 
business being a discussion of ar- 

'fw.ngoments, for the annual public 
ham supper to bo-held -Nov, 5.

M Frank Warywoda and Mrs. 
Wayne Harvey are co-chairmen for 
the supper; Mrs. Keith Boylan i* 
dining room chairman; and Mrs. 
John O'Hara is in charge of ticket:
sales. ...... .

The customary booth project; 
held in connection with' the- supper, 
will be in charge of ■ M rs. Henry 
Werner.

M rsr—Gi—Lr—Staff a'nr^progra m- 
chairman, intoduced Mr. and -Mrs 
J. V. Burg, I, who interestingly 
entertained—with-a- story -of their 
recent European trip. The Burgs 
illustrated “their .“"talk with ex 
cellent slide ..pictures.

T: G. RiemenschneidiBrs 
Enjoy Trip Through 
Pacific Northwest

Airs. Ben Donaldson 
Addresses WSCS

■ Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemen* 
schneider returned home Friday 
afternoon from a trip to the west 
coast Among friends and rela
tives they visited were the former’s 
sister, Mrs.- L. A. Tyler, a t Wen-
atchee, WaSh., and a nephew, Air 
Force Major Robert Gussman .at 
Soap Lake, Wash.; .also, Mrs, 
R i e m e n  Schneider’s sister, Mrs. 
Flanders Peterson a t Litchfield,
Minn.

8| -Hlghlights°-of-thelr—trip^-we.. 
visits to Hie air base at Soap Lake; 
the Alcoa Co. on the .Columbia 
River; and the Wenatchee Valley 
apple country where they saw the 
gigantic apple growing and' ship
ping procedures. They were told 
that . 16,000 carloads of 800 bushels 
each were shipped from there last 
year, in addition to those shipped 
by truck.

Riemenachneider. . brought ■ two 
apples of the Delicious variety to 
The Standard, office. One roeasur- 
ed T S ti inches In circumference 
and five inches high and was a 
beautiful red color. The other, 
while not: as effectively.' colored,
was even larger.

The; Riemenschneiders: made the 
trip-west by-plane, and returned 
by. train. _  _

Mrs. Duane Hall 
Is Elected OES 
Worthy Matron

At the annlial meeting of Olive 
Chapter No, 108; Order.of Eastern 
Star, Mrs. Duane Hall was elected 
worthy / matron for the currcnfr
year. . —......

Carl Stevens was named worthy 
patron and other elected officers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Diilman Wahl, 
associate, patron and matron, re
spectively; Mrs, Norman Schmidt, 
secretary; Mrs. Albert Ashfal, 
treasurer; Mrs. K. R r McManniar 
conductress; ahd Mrs. Ruth Chris- 
wellr ivssfcrclate conductress. 

The^elected officers; as well as

Qn United Nations
The WSCS of the -Methodist 

church met Wednesday Oct 7 at 
the church social center for a 
12:30 luncheon served by the 
Morning Philathea Circle for 57 
members and guests.

Following the luncheon ^mem
bers: gathered in the .narthex for 
their meeting which was called to! 
order by the president, Mrs. Thom-
iS Smith.-—— — ..........-■-----
'The program .and devotions were 

in charge of Deborah Circle. Mrs. 
Arthur Schmunk outlined the pro
gram for the year and Mrs. David 
Soule gave th^ devotions.

Mrs. Charles Spencer introduced 
the speaker, Mrs. Ben Donaldson 
of Dearborn-and Cavanaugh Lake, 
who gave a very interesting talk 
on the purposes and^bsefulness: of 
the United Nations, closing with 
a prayer.

Mrs. Lorlng Bates, secretary of 
Spiritual; Life, asked the members- 
not to forget Quiet Day, Oct, 29, 
1:30 to 2;30 p.m, ,

Mrs, Alfred Weinman was: elect- 
ed as repreSentativ^for-the-Oom- 
mission of Education.

Mrs. Raymond Schairer  asked 
th a t the society sponsor a girl 
for" "the World Fellowship Week' 
■endT

The Methodist women’s Week 
of Prayer and Self Denial is 
scheduled for Oct. 25—31.- -'--- ~  

The next regular meeting of the 
WSCS will take place Dec. v2 at 
8 'p .m .\ . t
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Attend Receptions 
Following Derriocratic 
^tate Women's Day

Mrs. Jerome B. Casey of Cava* 
naugh Lake was among the Wash
tenaw county people who attended 
open, house receptions as the 
guests of various state officials 
following the r  Democratic State 
Women’s Day a t the Civic Center 
in Lansing last Saturday. Among 
those who held ' open house are 
Secretary of State and Mrs. James 
Hare, State Treasurer and Mrs/ 
Sanford Brown and Attorney Gen-
*ral-and Mrs,-Paul Adams.-..... ....

Included among those “from the 
county "who 'attended the Lansing 
meeting are Mrs. Albert March- 
wardt of. Barton Hills, who was 
general ‘ chairman of the event; 
Mrs. Hickman Price of sAnn Arbor, 
national committeewoman, who 
was the principal luncheon speak
er ; and Mrs. Viola \  Biackenburg 
of Ypsilanti, who presented a ea- 
4ute-;to-the men , Oiushanda. ;had. 
been invited to attend this year),

Professor S idney-Fine of the.._ 
University: ;of Michigan history \  
department, was the principal -  
speaker during, the morning sea- 
sion. .

I t’s, always much better to be 
able'to back up what you-say than 
just to back up.

SOUTH SYLVAN EXTENSION" 
“Basic DresB^nd Accessories’’ 

Was the lesson topic at thfe Octo- 
leeting v of South Sylvan Ex-- 

t'ension club. Hostess - for the 
meeting wa^ Mrsr" William Prit-" 
chard,-at whose home ithe. meeting 
was held. There were 12 members 
presents ' “ , ■ ■■ “

Lesson leaders .were Mrs. Oscar 
Widmayer and Mrs. Leo Merkel.

Mrs. Pritchard served refresh
ments at the . conclusion of the 
lesson period. ,

•room wmen, to aate, nas invotvea ..... - -  " m  - - ------
e x p  e n d i fure^of approximately :A t - t h < ^ l o s ^ f - t h e  - p e e in g  - a p p ^ m ~  o te r g ^ i c h T a T e - to  F C t f l l l—v  mflmh'Arci nr T.nn“"ovisy»nt.iVA Prtm." hA tuiMnn^unli nh inutn 1or?~fintmr_ ■■■

STATE FARM

IN S U R A N C E
members of th e ' executive "com
mittee served refreshments.

3500.
A . report was also given rela

tive to the club's initiation of ^  ,
action toward possible eventual O p e n  H OUSO R O G fip tlO n  
Improvement of television pro
grams. Members .were: urged to
write to sponsors of programs 
■they like, an effective way to'keep 
those- proarrams oir the ajr. _

The -  evening's- program on the

BCTT

WEDDING ANN IVERSARY, 
BIRTHDAY HONORED
1 "Mrs. Frederick Schultz was sur- 
prised with a-celebration of her
birthday Monday, Oct. 5, guests 
present being Mr. and Mrs. John 
Limgowski and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Joseph.

Saturday evening, in observance 
of'their 23rd wedding anniversary, 
Mrs- Mike-Misailedes arranged a 
surprise party honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Schultz. Guests—Included
Mrs—Frank—Blshpp-and Miv-and 
Mrs;—Dillon—Glmstead:-" '

Tyfisniledea brought an ~an-Mi's,.
mversary Cake, appropriately dec*
orated,~ag~a" gift~for tho~"honored 
couple. ’ ~  ~I

Messages and gifts were also 
received from Mrs. .Schultz’s’ par
ents ahd her sister and brother- 
imlaw, Mr. and Mrs: "Anthony 
Budres and Mr. ahd Mrs. Joe 
Zaidel of Grand Rapids, and Mr. 
Schultz’s mother. Mrs. Irene Cil* 
lett of Big Rapids.

Sunday, the Langowskis and Jo- 
sephs called to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs.- "Schultz"" and also. pre
sented them with' anniversary 
gifts. ■ . ■

CHELSEA CHILD STUDY CLUB 
• Chelsea Child Study club mem- 

-bers—went—to Hawthorne Center 
near' . Detroit Tuesday evening 
and were; taken oh-aztpur of the 
center bv Dr,—Charloa LaMon

was presented-by Mrs, D. L. Gad- 
bury and Mrs. Charles Came_ron
and was based on Russeir Daven- 
port’s book, “The Dignity of Man.” 

Refreshments were' served by' 
Mrs. Harold Spaulding and Mrs 
David Colquhoun.
:: The_nextl::club ..meeting—1Tues- 
day; ‘ Oct. 27, w ili.be a guest 
night."

On 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrg. Melvin Leaser 

Munith, formerly of i Chelsea/ will 
obsefve lh e ir  25th wedtiing=Z£rtP 
niversary at an open house reeep- 
tjon from. 1 p.m. until 5 p.m." Sun-

be namedTwill be/insta 1 Iecl Satur-’ 
day evening! Oct. 3, with Mrs. 
Norman Schmidt, mother of the 
newly-elected worthy matron, and 
Mrs,* Lewis Noll as installing^ of- 
fleersTi;

Others who will act in various 
capacities are Mrs. Otto Lucht, in
stalling marshal; Mrs: Robert
Hawkinszof%Gras-8^Erake, instaltmg 
-cbaplainv4ind^Mrs-^f 
installing organist.

MR. AND MRS. CLUB
The ; Methodist" “M r r “arid—Mrs:”-, 

club enjoyed an. outing Saturday 
evening at the Cedar Lake home
bf

day. The affair will take place 
at the American Legion Hall at 
8851 Coonhill road, near Munith, 
-and -f rienda--in-;̂ thiB vicinity- a re 
invited to attend. .

Mrs. Lesser is -the former Cath- 
erine Steele, daughter of George 
Steele of Chelsea and the late Mrs, 
Steele. They have one sop, Jerry.

Mr. Lesser’s parents are ■ Mr. 
and-Mrs. ^Emerson besser.-

A V H  A T ’ S . I N '
Battle Creek,- Mich.—Citizens 

have, learned a lot abou^ Soviet 
-Premier Khrushchev ■ during liia~ 
United States visit. But they’re 
hazy about how to spell his name,

sisting" hosts- and hostesses were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fulks and Mr,

JERUSALEM FARM BUREAU 
-Mr. ahd—Mrs, Walter  Rothfust 

entertained Jerusalem Farm Bu- 
reau- members—at- their—home for

The Battle Creek -Enquirer & 
News sent a reporter into the 
streets with $1 bnis'for those who 
could spell Khrushchev correctly. 
-He-retutned-with“two o^thezfive-
bills he started  ̂with.

Of 34 persons queried, only,three

HOMEOWNERS
IH lU C ST g ives more home 
protection, SA V ES  $ $
iThia nlngla policy costs tesa than four separate home 
policies, yet give* greater protection. . .  insures home and 
private structures against fire and other perils . . .  insures 
household goods anq personal property on and off premiees-_ household goods and personal proporty on T. . covers liability claims by others-for̂ damages for 
which you are legally liable . . .  provides theft insurances 
on contents of your homejind personal property at home- 
or away. And—the State Fawn Homeowners Policy cos 
less than many other homeowners policies! Of coursê

_ ĉomplete and exact protection i8 defl<adbe<LQnIy inj/1.
the policy. Ask about It today.; '

WALLACE WOOD
105 -SOUTH—MAU4----- __CHELSEA, MICH

s t Xt e  fa r m  f ir e  a n d  c a s u a l t y  c o m p a n y .
.Horn. Office Bloomington. Ill/

a:.-' > . ■

and- Mrs: Effrl^Kuhti

times”, party and priz'es for cos- 
tumos Were-awarded to .Mrs,- Laur- 
ence Boyer and Dafi Ewald.
. Following.a scavenger hunt, the 
host group served a chicken- din
ner in the Smiths' garage which 
had been" decorated in keeping* 
with the Halloween theme.

There were 19 members present.

the—^October '  meeting ~ Thursday 
called a “hard evening._Roll call Liml.icated^_that

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
New officers of Cavanaugh Lake 

Grange, elected at the October 
meeting held Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs, Leonard Loveland, are as. 
follows: Max Hoppe, master; Roy 
Broesamlo, overseer; Chester Not- 
ten/'steward; Mrs. Martha Broes- 
amle, lecturer.

Others ' a r e ..Walter....Riemen*.
schneider, assistant steward; Mrs. 
Waiter Riemenschneider,-lady-as. 
slatant steward ; Mrs.— Chester

twgncrwho explained the work bo- Notten, cnapiam; Mrs. Leonard
Loveland* secretary-treasurer; T. 
G. Riemehschneider, gatekeeper; 
Mrs. Nina Wahl. Ceres; Mrs. T, G.

Pomona;— Miss

VHfl MVl I' - 4 -•
ing done there.

The Chelsea club members were 
-algo—nrasciit at, a meeting where
a committee from the Livonia
sch oo ray  stem" Reported oTT”B~proj^
ect'to set aside a room in one of 
the vsohools for children whb had 
suffered brain damage.

Dr. Ralph D. Rabinovitch, dl» 
I'ccto/of llawthorne Center.-spbk^ 
n» tho meeting-explaining Ayhftt- is 
being done at the center' for so- 
cullcd problem children.
___»»_______«__ Mi

Riemenschnoider,
Mabelle Notten, Flora; and Har 
old Glazier, member of the execu< 
tive board, '

13 families Were .represented^ 
.Dave-Pastorj1 the group’s-paek- 

hge reporter, spoke of tile ad- 
vantages to-the favmer-of Farm 
Bureau, insurance, and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Kuhl, discussion leader, spoke 
on the topic,' “Dollars and Sense 
n Right-of-Way Problems.” The 
discussion brought to light many 
points with which members were 
unfamiliar- and-it-was-decided to
. ___several men of the group
to act as an advisory committee 

assist individuals in searching 
for loopholes in agreements before 
they sign right-of-way agreements, 

was suggested that members 
’ the group schould feel free to 
•ing up at Farm Bureau meet

ings any__problem8 on which they 
might wish assistance in under
standing, or solving.

A collection was taken for the 
benefit •‘o f . the 4-H training project
at Camp Kett.-----------  -

The meeting was concluded with 
, the serving of coffee, cider and
i- 4<mghhu53y:ARerhj!3SteL9j_______

-Nov.; 12, the group is to meet 
at theihome of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Pastor.

n o n
u r ,  ijuM untagr.^ ,n — - t- --

Chelsea group!'-.’dn n tour of the 
library, gymnasium and class^ 
rooms;, also tho cottage-where in-
patients arc housed.

TiiiQinrsn

rguided , " the..

atieius , . j
At a brief "business'-'scsston-oi-

APPLES
P A L M ^ K S

i

■ft 1
r

This CAR 13 SOUNDS /  so
paat. - - /

'fM NOT IN THE MARKET 

DRIVT^PtBASURB^/|\

riTHAT'S WHY 1 BUY MY CARS ATJ

PALMER'S

KINDS • $2.00 Bu.
McIn t o s h ,  Jo n a t h a n , perBu. . $ u s
NORTHERN SPY, DELICIOUS, Bu. $L50 
SECONDS AND UTILITY QRADES, Bu. $140

> TH6y PLEASE ALL 
I THEIR CUSTOMERS : 'WITH COURTESV 
AND TOP VALOIS/

COMB AND EXTRACT HONEY 
HALLOW EEN and PIE PUMPKINS

end up

SW EET CIDER, flallon 50c• a ■ ■ • ■ ■
--— -> Including )uz

SJiTkNjt/
JfORQvJ

m MOTORSALES
2 2 2  so . MAIN ST.,CHELSEA

Special Price* In Kegs or Barrels for Parries.

Higgins & Son Orchards
Vs Mile West on Main Street 

MANCHESTER, MICH.

THE
TOOK

ill chair comfort
Danish style chairs, so versa tile for fl v i ng room, fa mMy- 
room, bedrooms. Walnut frames, many with reversible/ 
zippered-foam cushions. . —

Priced from $19.95 to $77.50

TEXTURED FABRIC 

TURQUOISE 

TOAST  

CORAL

50
---.--- -̂-

....
"'^1^ 1

V4-.

- M O D E R N - O H E G I ^

-TOAST, -GRE-ER

* 4 3 * °

TEXTURED FABRIC  

'■ TOAST; 1 . -  

CORAL v

* 4 1 50

-

-  :

------------. .

•I

SEE OUR COLLECTLQM.OF 20 STYLES, INCLUDING 
RECLINER, HIGKBACK AND ROCKER MODELS 

.....FEATURED NOW IN -OUR-WINDOW,__________ ______

MERKEL BROS
BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS

I >

! i* M .
I I1' 
; i l ‘ «!■ —L-^-

5L 1
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Community
[ .......  Calendar

☆  ☆  ☆

«• Afternoon Philathea Circle of 
the: Methodist WSCS, Wednesday, 
Oct. 21, 1:30 p.m., in the church 
social center!' r : [ , r

. *. • / * -
Olive Chapter No.10?, OES, in* 

itiation Wednesday, Oct. 21, 7:30
- pm. --------- r — =-------------- ”

♦ * . • . .
St. -John-s -church,-Rogers Cor- 

'  ners, ham., supper and faflTfestival 
Wednesday, Nov. 11, 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Tickets' must be purchased 
in advance. Adults: $1.60; chil
dren: 75c. Available from any 
member or chairman;-Mrs. Frapk 
Mitchell. Baked goods, gift sl)op 

land general store. adv. 18
•  * 9 • _____

Evening Philathea Circlemeet- 
ing Tuesday, Oct. -20, 8 p.m. at

Promenaders Square Dance club 
Saturdays Oct. 17, 8-11:30 p.m., 
South Ei^menta^y school.

Ann Arbor . Chapter, National 
Association of Accountants, Thurs
day-, Octv 15 a t Ann Arhor Elks 
t^dge7-0inner^mMtTng 6:30 p.m. 
Technical session 7:45 p,m, Color 
slides (15 minutes) by. represents^
tive of United Fund followed by 
speaker; Paul Icerman of CPA 
firm, Icerman, Johnson & Hoff
man. Topic. “Taxes Today.” ' - 

♦ * •
Jerusalem Extension club Tues

day, Oct. 20, 8 p,m., a t the home of 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang. Co-hostess; 
Mrs. Loon Chapman.

Saturday, O ct 17, 7 p.m. in Home 
Ec. room of Junior High school I:' 
you can't come, please phone GR
9-5212., •

*•.. •  . e.
Merry Maid 4 -H d y b  meeting 

Oct. 21 in the Home Ec. room at 
Junior High school, !__. ■ ; __

1 * * •*
Sylvan Extension dub, Thurs 

day; Oct. 22, 1:30 p.m., a t  home 
of Mrs. William Broesamle. ,

..-,.v * . * ’ *
NSt. Paul’s Circle No. 2, Tues 

day, Oct. 20, 8 p.m.» at the hom^ 
of Mrs, Clarence Bahnmiller.

■ :♦ * *■' . A
Evangelistic SerVicea.v A series 

of Bible Discourses are being con
ducted in the Bebekah Lodge Hall, 
one - m ile^o u th -o f^ ’townr-Tuw.T 
W ed,r and Fri. evehfrigs o f  each 
week, (except O ct 20) a t 7:30.
A meeting Sun. p.m. at 3 o'clock, 
These services are non-denomina- 
tional and for .the benefit- of all, 
who ard interested in the work of 
the gospel. Evangelists are Miss 
Helen Green, and Miss Nancy 
Haggart. _ - _ -adv.15

THE CHELSEA 8TANDABD. CHE

ilX&iSSlTLfe SP̂ fSaUMWng
MICHIGAN

„ Call Wesley .Morrison 
GR 9-1962 for pick-up,. adv.ll

Mary Martha Circle of, Metho
dist church O ct 20 a t 8. p.m. a' 
home of Mrs. Duane Lulck, 12880 
Old 1^5-12 east. Co-hostess, Mrs 
Richard Schulze. Mrs. Edward 
Xuivinen will .lead the study, 
“Wives of Bible Men.” New mem
bers welcome.

■■ * •
Olive Lodge No. 166, FA AM, 

Past Masters' Night Tuesday, Oct 
20. Dinner a t 7 p.m. followed by 
program. Dinner reservations to 
be made with Don Dancer by/Qct 
17. ■"

* . ♦ L *
Chelsea Neediework Guild in

gathering Thursday, O ct 22, 2 to 
4:30 p.m., a t the Congregational 
church. —

home of Mrs. Alfred Weimhann, 
408 Wilkinson . S t  
Schmunk, 
chairman 
Devotions,; Mrs, Russell Bernath.

Str-Paul’s.. Women’s Guild Circle
^ p j - l^  JEIelen Walz, leader, Tues-

Chat ’n’ Seau, Tuesday, Oct. 20, 
7:30 p.m. a t the. home of Mrs. 

-Paul -Belserr^—Co®hostess 
Harold Spaulding.

Freedom IdealHomemakers Ex
tension club- dessert ^ncheon 
meeting 1:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, 
at the home of Mrsr^Alton Grau, 
Co-hostess:- Mrs.—William Stark: 
Lesson topic: “Dress and Acces
s o r ie s ! ''^ •

* ,* *
Jaycees Auxiliary progressive 

dinner meeting Tuesday, ’ Oct. 20: 
beginning at the home of Mrs: 
Charles Popovich, Jr., &t 6 ,p.m.

the
Park 
SOS

for used white goods.
*' *. * .

The annual Waterloo Village 
church supper and fair will be 

Mrsrl-herd^-0 ctr-L22 at -the newly—ac
quired schoolhouse adjoining the 
church- propertyr7-Turkey- wili~.be
served, beginning at 5:30 p.m., 
until all. are Served; Price f̂or 
acfults, $1.25; children 4ihdeT^l2, 
75c. There will be a fishpond, 
aprons, variety booth-Rnd baked 
goods. You are welcome. adv.15

Jaycees Auxiliary board meet
ing Monday, Oct. 19, 9 a.m. at the.
home of Mrs. Jack Wellnitz.V

- - ----------------
Husband’s Night, Kinder Klub,

WRG ̂ meeting Monday. Oct. 19,
7:30 p.m., a t the home of Margaret 
Gilbert,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Niebaus 
spent the week-end in Genese^, 
N. V., as'*guests of 'their eon and 
daughter-in-law, . Mr. .a n d  Mrs. 
Paul j .  NiehauB. Mrs. Niehaua left
hy p lan a  W srinaadap-anri M r-.M Ig .

Woman’s club rummage sale at 
Sylvan Town Hall 9:30- a,.m. to 9 
p.m. Nov. 6 and beginning a t $
-a.m. Nov. 7. adv.16

* * *
Regular-Rebekah-meeting Tues

day, Oct. 20, 8 p.m., a t IOOF 
halL_____ _____________________

. Michigan is-losing-ita battle to 
again

Regular PTA meeting Wednes
day, L Oct. 21, 8 p.mv^ftrtfre-cafe* 
teria at. Chelsea High school. Bus 
drivers will be. intr.oduced_by W._J. 
Grossman.

Fall housecleaning? Let Good
will help you. Goodwill truck will 
be in Chelsea Monday, Oct. 19, to 
pick up your useable-tHseardsr-WiH-
take clothing, dishes, electrical ap-

mm

The Friendly Store

•"<■%*> *'■*<*>'•*.

LICENSES
DUCK CALLS 

GOOSE CALLS SHELLS

All tHOP l?[ D DllIK

B r o w n i n g -shotguns

PISTOLS
GUN CASES

Rifles GUN CLEANERS
DECOYS GUN CARRIERS CLOTHING BOATS ~ KNIVES

REM INGTON EXPRESS
•  12-16-20-410 Gauges 

anrout for Power AAccura c y
M ore p o w er—  more re ach with: Rem- 
ingfon Express shells. Crim ped fo r  
p e rfect patterns, w et-pro o f an d  scuff 
resistant shell bod ies. High b ase  and  
stan d ard  magnum loads- ---------

WE CARRY ALL THE 
FAMOUS MAKE GUNS

Stevens
7 \ / . v t ; / / / y / / R

haus drove there Saturday. They 
returned home Monday-nighti

(Continued from page ohl
for handling men end materials in 
end out of the mine;

Ebie explained that the raethot 
of mining, salt is similar to coaT 
mining. The skips or elevator cars 
which hoist the mined/salt to  the 
surface in th? larger shaft have a 
capacity of nine tons.

Speaking of the many uses o; 
salt, Ehle said the most genera' 
are for manufacture of chemicals, 
preservation o f'm eats  and foo< 
products, curing of hides, contro’ 
of snow and ice on highways an; 
streets, refrigerator car icing, 
bleaching and dyeing of textiles 
treatment of water softener chem 
jcala and in the manufacture df 
certain prastics and synthetic rub 
her.

During the business session a t 
Monday's meeting,-held in the so
cial center;, of the . Methodist 
church, it  was announced .that the 
annual Kiwanis Farmers’ Night 
program is scheduled for Oct, 26 
and the Children’s Halloween ^a r
ty will take place Saturday eve 
ning, - Oct, - 31

THURSDAY.

Jarnes Gaunt, was a guest a t 
the mootingi;—-— ;------:—  •—

Michigan Losing Its Battle 
To Reduce ’59 Traffic Deaths
ye^r,

If the five per  -cent increase 
in fatalities experienced in the 
first nine months 'continues, the

in having more deaths. A t the 
v end of eight months the nation

death -toll-for—th e . year—will be was running-four—per  cent ahead
about 75 higher than in ,1958 and 
more than^200 over the goal of 
another lCTper cent reduction set 
a t the beginning of the year. : 

The toll for the f}rst nine 
immth&, according to provisional 
figures compiled by the_State_Fo- 
lice, Stood a t 1,005, or 48 more 
than in the same period last year^ 

If the -five- per _cent -increase 
prevails throughout the last quar
ter, the year will end with a 
provisional total of: 1,444-deaths, 
69 more than the 1,376 killed in 
1968,. or about 75 more after de
layed death reports have been'a'd- 
ded later. This would be more
than 200 over the 10 per cent 
reduction goal of 1,238.

Deaths have been reduced 10 
;Eer_cfint^each_-year—since 1965, 
or from 2,016 to 1,875.

Mathematically, to attain the 
goal, in 1959 r an average of only 
78 deaths could occur' in each 
niontlr  of- the la a trauarter. Last
year there Were 418 deaths iiuthis 
period, an average of 189 each 
month. If the five per- cent in- 
crettHe-continuea. the last quarter 
would count 439 dead, an average 
of 146,

Based on the experience _ of the 
last 25. years, deaths in the last 
quarter have. accounted for be4 
tween-  2̂ a h d ~  30'Trei^cent^of^the

F ootbalLV ietory + . . 1
- ---(Uontinued-f rom-page-one)-
again in four plays as Ferris went 
over untouched from the 10 behind
blocking—by--Gary—Dault^-David 
Rowe! "Homer Nixbn and ' Dan
M ayer-^The-Oxtra-point-attompt 

j*was -not good. , _ •
z  r r S t i l l . in the_ thlrd quarter, _the

Vinyl ptantc cate pro
t td i  lic9nje..SoTaty"pTn 

-o tt o eh m t  n F-Kootn-to-  
florment, 7Vi*.5'A4n.

regulars, with the 2nd team Q.B. 
X4<i_ Lauitoiu running xnB 
scored again as Ferris scored on a 
revarsB-from 30 yards, away. ZA
pass from McLaughlin_to_Ferris.
was good^for the exti'a p o in t.___

In the . fourth quarter, again 
-with—thfr-second—team—in==actioni; 
thezBulldogs-added - two more-tal- 
lies. Phil McDaniels pUnahaH nvor

W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

Check the Savings on, these 
Q U A L I T Y  H U N T I N G  S U P P L I E S

meial A O £

from the one yard -line behind 
Dan Ellenwood and Mike Marsh's 
blocking. Sophomore Fullback Jim 
Maynard smacked over tackle for 
the extra point. ,

A fe ^  plays later the Bulldogs

H.B. A1 Schauer scored from 20 
yards' out on a belly 'play that 
completely fooled the Roosevelt 
defense. The extra point ■attempt

PLASTIC GUN-CASE
Vinyl cove r  with # 1 7 0  
nonnej lining,

was not good.
The Bulldogs almost—scor. 

again as Ed Lauhon intercepted a 
Roosevelt pass (the fourth Chel-

SHELL VEST

2 98Brown army duck. 
■S*M>L licet,

-H.awe.iin

sea lnt erceptidh of the 
returned to the Roosevelt six-yard 
line* where the game ended;,

The Bulldogs showed by far 
their best offensive display of the 
season as they picked up 41 i  yards 
on the ground and completed five 
of seven passes for an additional 
163 yards. w

Thfl rlftfatiaa ftlftft ftparlcled' F r l -

HUNTING KNIFE
Special I J-ln. steel ■
blade, iheoth. D O f
H<70CI

Hoppe Gun Lubricant , , ,  ,35^ 
Hoppe Gun S o lven t ........... 450

t r v

' permanenj i

Anti-Freeze Prices at a NEW LOW!
Varcon Permanent ^

Now 98
Only G a llo n

C a r

■ i 1 \

A H T P W f J * 1 '
' mm A"*-*-*

....

C o m p a re s with notional b ra n d s—  
costs (ess. 50^-50, mixture protects 
to 3 4 °  below . W on’t boll a w a y .  

V A R C O N  P E R M A N E N T , QT. 5 3 4
ihi i »*«***•“

1 2 5
I  o-i.

VARCON BONDED
Bocietd by $100 bond.
Will not clog, rust.
BONDED, QT.......354
4-10,11 , • _

FAMOUS PRESTONE
Top quality. Non-evap- 
ofqtiflg.vN«w low price,
PRESTONE, QT.. . 6941 Oal.4«MiM 1 ....... djHHI
- VARCON METHANOl
Positive: protection; for J F 1 A
your car's engine. Bring m  y  
your container—save) m
’ « o X  '

A L W A Y S  B E T T E R  B U Y S  AT G A M B L E S

day night as the Bulldogs limited 
Roosevelt to only three first 
downs. Spearheaded by lineback
ers Jerry Ringe and Roger Her- 

-man, along with linemen- Homer 
Nixon, Gary Dault, Richie Wood 
and Danny Mayer, and an alert 
secondary that picked off four

-didn!t-allow_Roosevelt-any-seoring- 
apportunitios. ,

jAs .has been the case, in all of 
the Bulldogs’ games this year the 
victory was again a fine team 
effort. • -

This Friday_the_Bulldogs host 
the Pinckney Pirates in a Wash- 
tonaw Conference game on the 
bulldog’s new field. Game time is 
7:30 p.m. ■■

Washtenaw Conference Standings
W L

Chelsea   ......... ...... 8 ■ O'
U. High .................. . 2 , 4  '
Pinckney . . . . . .  ,r,-i- - 1...
Saline ........................*' " 1
Dexter .... ,,.....1...,,,............1 ••• 2
Manchester 1 V' ,, % "
Roosevelt ...

annuai-fatallty to ta l_ ^ la8_t_ye&t
jit was 30 per cent.

Michigan is not alone. hotfrever.

of the previous years  The nine 
month figure is not yet ^valiable 

-for^comparispn with -Michigan’s 
increase for that period. .

Childs warned motorists to 
double their caution-  to” compen
sate for the hazardous ^months 
ahead.

Education Survey 
To Be Made w ith  
Population Census
...Questions will be aske<) in the:
October Current- Population fcJur- 
vey._to determine! ho_w_ many__cbiL- 
dren - are-enrolled-in-schoolrlevel 
of schooling, and similar facts, it 
was announced today by Director

Bureau’s regional field office, at 
Detroit. ■

In addition, information_«^lLha-
obtained - about —college students 
on their m ajor. fieldB~of ”study_and 
how their college training is-being 
financed*— Inquiries__on future
plans for schooling will be made 
of^ high school seniors.

A number of families in the

Chelsea Girl Scout Troop 77 E n jo h F fi 
Week-End Outing at Bruin Lake Camn ^
" A milestone in Girl Scout aetivi*' **
ties of th e -  C helsea-area-w a«r 
reached this week when for thei 
first time Troop 77 spent a Junior 
Senior Girl Scout week-end a t  
Camp Bruin Lake.

Members of Troop 77 who wen 
to camp for the outing are Vickie 
Blackiaw. Beverly. Boyer. Sandra
Cashin, Denise Foster, Carol Haf 
ley, Audrey Hayes* Linda Meehan 
Barbara Mepyans, Jane Moore 
Penny' Murphy, > Zoe Riemen- 
Schneider,’ Edith Rusten, Linda 
Sanders, Wanda Schiller, Cindy 
Schumm, Jane Seott, Joyce Sharp 
Kathy Sutter, Diane Walz, Drlnda 
West and Diane Worden.

Also with the group were Bev
erly Windell of Troop 49, Judy 
Herman of Troop 71 and Sue Ei- 
senbelser of the Senior Mariners

Early M ulching 
May Be Harm fu l to
Strawberry P lants

Mulching strawberries too early 
this fall lan hurt growth next 
spring, according to a , research 
horticulturist a t  Michigan State 
lUhiversitj^—

“Some growers are tempted to 
put ori straw before plants become
dbfmant,” aayr James E. Moulton. 
“Autuhiji-colored s t r a w i b e r r y  
eaves are the best go-ahead SfgftT 
They usually come around the 
: Irst or second week of November.

Wheat straw works best, he 
adds. Other straws or leaves may 
pack too tightly on top of .the 
>lant8.

“Too much, straw can cause 
-mold* Moulton 

points out. “One bale can handle 
about 50 to 60 feet of row length.” 

The researcher says wheat-straw 
mulch pays,-off in three ways:

1, It protects..against cold. 2ero 
weather often hurts unmulched 
crowns. Soil freezing and thawing 
sometimeslifts young plants right 
out of the ground.

2. It delays the start of spring 
growth long enough to protect
against ̂ killing spring frosts, Of 
course, straw should come- o ff the 
>lants as soon, as the plants start 
growing,

3. J t  can stay, between the rows. 
John Tbsraldson, o f the 'Censusinext spring and summer to pre

serve moisture. Water often gets 
scarce in June.
^Home-gardeners-can^eaaily^noye
straw back on tep of the row wherr
spring frosts ''threaten.

Straw between -rows^-can be
worse th a n -h o .a tra w At fill In.

Current Population Survey sample 
panel will be asked special, -ques
tions- on- consumer—plans-to -'pur
chase automobiles, television sets, 
washing machines, hnd refrigera
tors. This is part of a quarterly 
survey being made a t the’ request 
o f“the~ Federal Reserve Board for 
use in a national study of con- 
sumer buying trends.-
—The -questions-on-education-and 
consumer buying plans are in 
dition-to-the-regularHnquiries-on- 
jamployment— and— unemployment 
which-are asked each month in the
Current. Population Survey.
— The Current Population Survey 
will be conducted locally and; in 
329 - other areas- o f - the -country;
during the week of Oct. 12.

of^ Bpring frosts, the_ researcher 
warns. Warmth comes up'from the 
ground. Mulch can keen ■ thi 
warm air from  reaching the 
plants.
-^'“Straw- almost-always has some 
weed seeds. About all one can do,” 
warns Moulton, “is to apply vths 
straw late enough so there Won’t  
be a strong fall weed crop.”

Mrs. Stanley  ̂ Toney and son, 
Scott, le f t . Monday to Join—h er
husband; Et. Toney, in Kansas 

ere^he-la-temporarily stationed. 
SK r'had apertt“ ‘the past month 
here;—Ltr-Toney^spenttwo^weeks 
here after an assignment, at Reno. 
Nev., and then left for Kansas. 
Later, he is to be stationed for a 
time in Arkansas and in the spring 
expecta^to ; be J r ansferred to -Fjor-
ida.

__________ _

f i / z t u t u f  u v u r s w r  c m'ufic/SM Il/t.

who acted as program aide for the 
Chelsea group.

Leaders of Troop 77 who ac
companied the girls were Mrs 
Wilber Worden and Mrs. Fret 
Schumm. They were assisted by 
two mothers, Mrs. Veryl Hafley 
ahd Mrs. Edwin Sutter. The fopr

mittee for; the candle 
cing; with -Sue e/L vT1** 
Beverly Windell, Dijjj*1? J !  
Zoe Riemenschneidsr 
Sutter, while th e”L ,? (^  
committee headed by 
Wser included SaJdi f r  
Drinda West, Jane 
Cindy Schumm. Moo* i3

The girls’ leaders mih
proud of th e ^ h f i

Among rnose wno co-operatefl that .4id the wolk
J y m l transportationjwerq 
Sue Elsenbeiser, Mrs_. „Schumm7| when a s ^ % ? ^ ny

ment's notice, on.parts’o f l!  ®10, 
gram originally a E d  & ? • :

f ° r  various reasons,”
The week-end camp pro»»m u ■8jn With « 4 ,^ ebaP , ^ ^ :

day evening, followed by ufg 
p.m. campfire activities 
candle service. ^  r

women remained for the' entire 
week-end which began Friday, 
after* school, a n d . was concluded 
Sunday morning.

Among those who co-operated

Mrs. Worden; Mrs. Hafley, Mrs. 
Edward Blackiaw, Mrs. Robert 
F o ste r,.. Mrs^ Lambert Mepyans, 
Marvin Schiller and Laurance 
I)oyer.

The Chelsea Girl Scouts were 
in charge of the Stmday morning 
“Scouts Own” service of. m en ta
tion for all girls a t the camp; 
the candle service and singinfe for 
th e . entire'"camp program Friday 
night and for  a  so-called “papey
bag skit” a t the Friday . night 
campfire program.

Chelsea girls who participated 
n the paper bag skit are Sue 

Elsenbeiser, Beverly Windell, Jane 
Moore, Sandra « Cashin, Diane 
Worden, - Linda J^ ceh an , D rinda
West and Vickie . Blackiaw.

Those who took part as »  com-

Bad Cheeks Show  
Sharp Increase 
Over Last Year

Rubber checks are bouncing 
higher this year in Michigan, ec- 
cording to Pet. S g t Fred G’:KaIlyfSt ........ ......

ulent check, sec 
;ioif of State Police headquarters 

a t East Lansing. _ ::
Heading into the last quarter.

he ‘number of checks processed 
through September has already ex
ceeded the total for all of 1958. 
For the first nine months the gain 
s- 36 per cent m orerthan- in~tho 

same period last year.
Despite1 a dropoff always, ex- 

perienced following' the summe r
season peak, it is likely the year 
w ill-w ind-up-w ith-at le a s t-a -  
ietT"cent lTvcreaBer“KeUy.—said,” - 

The months of August and Sep
tember set new -al 1-time-  high 
records with 175 and 176, respec
tively, being received. The pre
vious high was 149, set in June, 
19587

- Tho-girls were' tb3 £ j i ''G  , ~ 
the lodge by 9:30 m  * ;

Up at y!_3U ,8tm. Saturda, 
girls assembled for 
of the colors at 8 o’clwk J J f t

From 1 p.m. until .2 tm n. 
girls, of the entire■Umpuft*

leaders and the staff held s a j!

From 2 p.m. until 4 p,w„ in. 
camp activities. were 
Planned Sy” District'’ 111 of *v. 
Hurdn Valley Girl Scout Council 
activities at this tbne included i 
scavenger trail treasure hunt and 
a ball ganie^ Chelsea ia a part of 
District III.

Gifls who had attended the GW 
Scout Round-Up in .Colorado den. 
onstrated some <tf the round-up 
activities at a"' Senior Girl Scout 
exhibltrat the- week-etrd”cafp. ;
1 Approximately 25 troops of the 

Huron. Valley Girl Scout Council 
attended-the^ Junior-Senior ffeels- 
end, . — :----  ̂ —------

-TheL number recaiveeTTn August
was 56 per cent higher than in 
:he same month' last year, .while 

September  increased 38 per ceut.
“An improvement  in the econ- 

omy should signal greater caution 
cashing—ehecksr-i&ut5—usu 

;he reverse is true,” Kelly said. 
“When money is more plentiful 
here is a' tendency-for business 
people to cash checks with less 
restraint:”

A son, Wednesday, SSpt. 23,’tt 
Cape Cod, Mass., to Lt, and Hit. 
GlenrrCrLehr, of Otis Air Pome- 
Base. v

'0'ct.~67~to~Mr7- a'nd~M rs. :Ro!and 
!Eder^:-  - - - - •

. Bom_to -Mr. and Mrs. Ciri 
Straub of "Grass Lake, a  _ .
Laurie ’Joy, Oct 8 at Foote hw-" 
pital, Jackson. Mrs. -Straub wm 
the  former Deloris Eisofflanof” 
Chelsea.

* * - •
A daughter, Mary Lee, Sstur- 

day, Oct, 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 
Robbins. 17670 Heim road.

I m i V N G -
. I N B T A L L  f D I 3  D O O g  I N  M l N U T t !

iirAluminum Storm DoorsI \ io o /r f
LlilfU NAll.

H^AVY DilTY-eOM BINATION  
STORM AND SCREEN DOOR

NO NOTCHING M  DW.I- 
MG WITH THIS WELDED 
ONE PIECE ODOR JAM.

PRE-SET ADJUSTABLE 
VINYL SWEEP,

PR E-D R IU ED  LATCH 
HOLES READY TO INSERT 
LATCH AND SCREWS.

PRE-INSTALLED "PILE" 
WEATHER STR IPPIN G

ALL EXTRAS INCLUDED,
KNOB LATCH , WIND HEAT HARDENED ALUM- 
CHAIN AND PNEUMATIC INUM FOR LASTIN G 
DOOR CLOSER , ,  BEAUTY AND STRENGTH.

V&& t>OOR COMPLETE Onlu^
m u / iU A U O N  r n s m u i m  m n  t y i p r  door

\

Buy V

DIAL GR S-3391 
" (T h e r e  th e  H o m e  fiegina”

CHELSEA LUM BER CO.

and fhere are no costly P‘Pes 
and registers to

Boos an ordinary heater force you to 
two rooms when the temperature drops? !  na » n , 
cause tho heat goes out the chimney or.p 
the ceiling. Siegler cuts th is waBte, 
bills and givbs you warm floore itl r̂ 8 the 
your home. Why? Because only il„?oW(,r 
Patented Inner H eat Tubes ana built-in a 

lystem. Buy it  on & great

M O N E Y  B A C K
Start saving by stopping in at

;:V1.5~~Ni., Mljlb--- ---Is' Ri Hiydiouff
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Y o u r “ G iv e  © nee F o r  A ll"  C o n tr ib u t io n M u st  Sup p o rt 41 

A g e n c ie s . B e s u r e - t o - g iv e  enoug h  fo r a ll these w orthy

Red  Feather^-Servicesi

LOCAL-
"AM.ERICAN RED CROSS, WASHYINAWCOUNTY CHAPTER : :.:::$37285.00
BOY SCOUTS OF.AMERICA, PORTAGE TRAILS COUNCIL-,,,., ™.,, 1,800.00 

^ CHELSEA RECREATION COUNCIL . . . . . , ...... ,... 3,20040-
c h els ea  Sch o o l  band  in str u m en t  fun d  ............ ..............500.00

___CHELSEA SOCIAL SERVICE............ ...............................  ...............  2,200.00
CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY. COMMITTEE .... , ,. 400.00
GIRL SCOUTS-OF AMERICA* HURON VALLEY ...........  :....’..........  1,400.00!
SALVATION ARMY..... .......................... .”.............  385.00
MICHIGAN UNITED. FUND..'.___________.................. ......  2,147.00
CAMPAIGN-EXPENSE ....... .".:.7^r..:...“ :................................ 350.00

The Michigan United Fund Allocation • Will Be Apportioned as Follows

nARTHRITIS^AND-RHEUMATISMFOUNDATION^- : - : ; ^$ 139:00
CEREBRAL PALSY FOUNDATION".^...'::-.:-....Z...:;rv:-7TT;...:.-.. 127.00
DIABETES ASSOCIATION .......  .......  ..............  . 17.00
EPILEPSY CENTER AND-ASSOCIATION 87.00
.HEARING ASSOCIATION ........... ...............•....... ....... . .. 397.00
Kl DNEY - DISEASE ASSOCIATIONI - s* - 4 9 , 0 a

LEADER DOGS FOR THE BLIND 
MENTAL HEALTH SOCIETY . ..

28.00

75.00
MICHIGAN CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY ..................... ...........  128.00
MULTI £ LETSCLEROSTSnSOC IET Y jl.̂ s e e o.o.

y o u r NURSING LEAGUE 4 *'-* ini., •;.1

T ^ r o c r

8 .0 0

v.

As B Public Service This Chelsea Community Chest Adwrtlsemeiit >»i Sponsored B»s
............ ■■■- ■■■ ' ' ^ ...................... ' 1 - ' _ .. r  ..

ALBER MOTOR SALES; -INC-----CHELSEA STATE; BANK— KUSTERE.R'5 FOOD MARKET

ANDERSON'S DEPT. STORE
j . *■ I ‘

BUESS ELEVATOR CO. 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSES 

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

CHELSEA LUMBERCO. 

CHELSEA RESTAURANT 

CHELSEA STANDARD

DANIELS MOTOR SALES, INC. 

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. 

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 

FRIGID PRODUCTS 

GAMBLE STORE —  

GROVE'S 5c to $1.00

W . f .  k A N U l f i i ^ ^

LOUIE'S SNACK BAR 

A D. A^AYER,.INSURANCE 

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 

PARKER'S CHELSEA CLEANERS 

ROWE fr SONr PLUMBING 

. STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR

.♦,e.>eee<i e . > > e . e . « e « Bio* ■ • • • iooo* *00.'

SISTER ELIZABETH KENNY FOUNDATION ............ ............ . r .... 117.00
WELFARE L E A G U E ............. snekr

NATIONAL-
AMERICAN BRANCH, INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL SERVICE 9.00
AMERICAN COUNCIL FOR INTERNATIONAL SERVICES .’ .. 4.00
AMERICAN-^^iAL-HYGfENE A S S O C IA T IO N ^ 7 ^ ^ ;T ^ = ~ 2 7 4 0
BIG BROTHERS OF AMERICA ..:.........     5.00
CHILD:; WELF-ARE - LEAGUE ~OF--.AMERICA-.i--.i...vr:™ ^ S ^ .-^ T rrr5- -H 0̂0:
COUNCIL ON SOCIAL WORK EDUCATION....  3,00
JACKSON_ MEMORIAt^LABORATORYG^^^,.,,,.7,:.T:.7~7.7. 1J700
NATIONAL CHILD LABOR COMMITTEE....  ...........  340
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF SETTLEMENTS

AND NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS ...............     $.00
......‘.......... 3.00
.............I.. 9.00

NATIONAL LEGAL AND DEFENDER ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL NURSING LEAGUE ........ ........................

19.00
I0 .Q 0

NATIONAL PROBATION *N D PAROLE ASSOCIATION...........
NATIONAL RECREATIONAL ASSOCIATION—ARMED FORCES

“’̂ Na t io n s , s o c ia l  w elfa r e  7,00
NATIONAL TRAVELERS AID ASSOCIATION ...................  .......  9.00

-^-NATIONAfc—URBAN- LEAGUE    .... : — . ^ 7— tD.OO
UNITED SEAMEN'S SERVICE .'....  ...... ....................................  7.00

innar.:!sK-jOfniun*niu

Y,

1

I t t M I t t l • 4 t « V e « B > e i i i | | l * 464«00~

w ?  ■
h £ ....

m t
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Strict Adherence to Basic Safety Rules 
Would Prevent Hunting Tragedies

The season for hunting lias begun, and unless 1959 is an 
exception to previous years, the newpapers will report numer
ous instances involving the wounding or killing of hunters by 
accident. ____ _

'!

-— Nearly every community in the n̂ation has at one time or 
another experienced the sense of futile grief whiclyfollows 
a tragedy in thefield&The accident, in the absence of human 
error, couia have been avoided in most ihstarices.

. v*  Despite the knowledge that firearms are dangerous, 
human beings often, take a chance, and by So doing, take 
the life of someone else.: '

.We have seen several collections oflafety rules^designed 
to warn hunters of danger and we believe the following eleven 
are worth the time Of every hunter to read and remember 
before taking to the fields and woods in search of game.

(1) N ever carry loaded guns in autom obiles or other  
-vehicles .

(2) W hen afield, hunting birds, , keep abreast of your
companions, — '
—  (^Hfts^ading^never^point a gun in tne=(HT€ 
anyone else anywhere in. the vicinity.

By LT.-GOV. JOHN B. SWAINSON
■TOUBSDAY. 1 !,

Asks Release o f V e ts ' Trust Fund
Michigan’s Legislature will re

turn to Lansing next week and 
set another ̂ record. Each day i t  
meets this y tar, a  new reoord fo r 
longevity i>* established. — +—

MICHIGAN MIBROIL jjfc
By Elmer E, White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association

■Im iiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiM iiiiuiiiiiiiM im iiii.im i.iitiiiiiiM iii.iiuiiiiim m iiiiiiiK iitm iiiuiiiiiiiuK iiH itim m m iitiiuiiiiiiiiiuiim tim iim tm itiiiiiM ti.i.uiiiuituuiiiim nitm iH iii

^A^-bctter- M ichigan^is-the-goal * ponies in Michigan. Some drivers I Users Conference ioined inr spon-
TuSlify^for-discounts-up-fo^SO-per I worship;
cent, »N “Roads are the life's breath of

(4) In climbing over stone w alls and fences, first break 
or jinload your gun.-

(5 )  -A-bird quartering-to th e-righ t-in  th e v ic in ity  o f yourtTmchfonn

J D." Bagwell and,. George Romney. 
They are approaching the goal 
'from different-directions.- 

Romney, American Mojtors pres- 
identr has organized.a_Citizens f orl

T om panion  should never be fired on bv a  h u n te r  on tb a
.extrem e right, or vice versa. __

(6) N ever leave a loaded gun standing against a tree  
or-Jying on the ground where «vdc*g. m ay get at it. /

(7) A lw ays keep your gun pointed away from  your
com panion-when ypustop-to-t-alk .------- ;-------------------- —■— —

(8) In handing a gun to a person for inspection, be

The basic idea -is th a t accident, 
free drivers should not be penal 
ized for the carelessness of the 
Jaad_ risks. — — —_ ia------------—

is a “non-partisan alliance of in-

certain TtrisTJmloaded.
(9) N ever shoot in the direction of your companion be

c a u s e  j
taking a dangerous-chance.-

(10) Carry a.gun pointed dow n to the left; I f  you shoot 
left-handed, walk .at the extrem e right o f your companion;

~ ( l l ) ^ ~ O i r tim e ^ b F ^ a r e f ij 1?

dividuals pledged to study and in 
formthemselves on state-problems 
and to provide a unifying force 
for effective political action.” .

Bagwell, the Republican candi
date for> governor in 1958, ;hay
laid groundworJTfor a strictly/par- 
tisan citizens study “to provide

TMslsZearning the H ardW ay^r.
- - —W e-arfi-passingJnto. a new era of-labor problems. For a  
pe.riod of a  few  decades w age demands were reconciled b y  
increased prices and. increased purchasing power; but it  looks 
as though th is course has about gone its  limit. There is-mueh 
evidence o f labor pricing itse lf out o f the m arket, fo r e ig n  
imports are m aking noticeable inroads on Am erican pro*
ductioirandJJTtb^Americah export m arkets by offering goods 
produced more ch eap ly ,. We see it in automobilesr-electrical 
goods, .steel, machine tools, office ew in m en t-aad m any othe r 

^articles.—

Bagwell can be expected to em
brace some of the recommenda
tions: of the Romney groups es
pecially the expected push for a 
Constitutional Convention."^ And 
Romney, once his recommenda
tions are in, can be expected to 
nod £o the politicians, acknowledg
ing th^t they will cast the votes.

W hat. happens to Bagwell and 
Romncy- afotr.- the citizens- com-
Jdete then - studies? Will—they

factories-inrother
in order to com pete m world trade as well

as-; to s u p p ly U .-S . "demands.

11 -.

W hen w ages are shoved up arbitrarily-regardless o f the  
effect on productivity And cost, 'th e m arket seeks goods 

le l^ w liere . -vT his .jg-ju st-a n -o ld  tim e rule o f econom ics an d
th e big g est labor monopoly can’t change it. Apparently

• ;maiiy lalim'ieAders'-must' still learrTtlTiTl^son 'tHe h a H ”way 
because no "law or decree can change th e.n k ttem ^ rL iv ln gston  
County Press, ______ J ; ■. . ' ....... • ■______ ■ ■ -

Old age is when you find yourself giving, good advice 
instead o f settin g  a bad exam ple. -

our, political party with the best 
thinking that c$n. bp brought to 
bear on state and ' local govern-

Michigan’s needs will be studied 
by both Bagwell and Romney.

Bagwell says citizen participa
tion in politics is the key to fauild-

g _M ichigam=Romn©y—say a citi
zens must avoid blind partisan-
ship. .— ----------- — —■-h— -----
= ^But-the-two^are~cloger together 
in thinking than either .will 'admit 
publicly.

r — -seek-to-carry-outrthe-regommenda^
tions by running for governor ?

Both were asked.
‘‘I don’t know/’ said Bagwell. 

—Romney said he wouldn't accept 
if nominated by either pavjy and 
wouldn’t run if drafted.

tax money should. be coming into 
the state treasury. .This will be 
enough- to -keep the—s ta t e o n  
steady basis, but will hot permit 
catching up on old accounts. To do 
that, the tmoney provided by re- 
iease of-the- Veterans -Tryst- Bund 
is necessary. -In any event, there 
is uncertainty about the use tax 
conati tut iohality^_ The __S_upreme 
Court-declsion-on-that-point-m ay

T K pj-oi ia pona id orah lfl datlfttfl in
lnsu.rAng.e-cir.cieB on the m erlta-ot
the.. idea. ... One moving violation 
could ■ wipe-out^h‘83 discountr- 

Automatic reduction does hot 
come to the good driver. A point 
to remember is that the rate does 
not depend on who owns the 'car
so much as who drives it.' The 
rate is- automatically lowered for
teen-agers.

State < Insurance Commissioner, 
Prank Blackford, said the._plan 
a h"ould~Kel p m  a ke”~p a r ents' ’more 
concerned about the driving record 
of the entire family.
' The big push is on-for highway 
safety,. „The new insurance pro Unde Lew from

one-development—th a t  -T- iv w m  C f / i r io i ^  ~  
attention on driving A J U lU i B U y S *

ram is but 
has focused 
records.
” Secretary of State,-  Janies “ M. 
Hare, hi's!'i la r te d  .a series of 
clinics for careless drivers. He’s
giving increasing emphasis.jQ_hia 
powers to call in drivers’’ to - warn 
them when- they - get about 10 
points, based on the system of 
charging points for violations.

And State Police Commissioner, 
Joseph A. Childs, warns the last 
three months of the year are 
critical ones for motorists. Hopes 
for bettering last year’s highway 
sa fe ty -reco rd  a ra  fa r lfn g r- ;

The~roie^of"ToadB in-M ichigan’s:

Safe driver bonus'plans-are of
fered by 200 auto insurance com-

was featured in early October. 
The state-v - celebrated -Michigan 
Highway—week, the • first ~ob- 
scrvanco of its kind held apywhere 
in t h e , nation, according to. its. 
sponsors

The Michigan Good Roads Fed
eration andthe^Michigan-Highway

0MiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiili«ii)i«i.iimiiiiimMM<iiiiiitmiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiim„iiiiiimiMimmii,iiimi„iiiiHl Polumn'iflt BPyB tho ^A.

JUST REMINISCING
Item r taken from the file# of Tho Chelsea Standard

]«................................................................ ................ .............. iiinMiiniiHiitiiiiMMi
ted his resignation to the Village 

■ Couneih- ;—-------—— ■——4 Years A go . . .
Thursday, Oct. 20, 1955-r- 

Drama,~^TJraT 
■youth f rom

ftn 13-year-old 
Turkey, arrivcd^Fri» 

day at the home" of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnltor Wolfgang where he will 
live and work for throovweuks

» '<r n  ■» 

^ ' . .1 -  ... *
- 1 -

h “- . < .

i t  ;V- ..-.....

1

TH E TV SET IN MY CAR WAS A GOOD
IDEA UNTIL L0 L0  BURD00 APPEARED 

ON A PROGRAM IN A BIKINI.
* -A^moment of distraction while -driving call have 

serious consequences. We hope nothing like this

.to. see'us.' Our experts fix things fast,! _

Altar Motor Sales, Inc.
GULF PRODUCTS —  DE SOTO —  PLYMOUTH 

293 3QUTH MAIN STRUT ___ CHtUlA, MICH.

Under "pro l r Jf ifi1 program,
Morris Nordelovo, grand marsh

al of Grand Lodge of Michigan, 
TOW, was a guest speaker Wed- 
nesday at the meeting of_Chelsea 
Lodge 101.

Mrs. Herbert Hinderer, digging 
sweet potatoes in her garden, 
found one_ that:measured 18 inches 
in length, 12 inches in circumfer
ence and-w eighedfourp’oundsr— ■

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Oct. 18,_lfl45— .. ......

Recently honorably discharged 
after varying periods of military 
service:. Cpl. Sylveste r  Parkejr;i 
S /S g t.. Donald" Fogg s^Xm MiSIC  
Charles Bycraft, Jr.

Marjorie Gilson, a freshman a t 
Michigan State College., has been 
awarded the all-around-county 
4-H scholarship. , (

Dr, E; "J. Quirk has been ap
pointed the designated- physician 
for the Veterans’ Administration 
in this area

W. J. Grossman, policeman here 
tho past four years, has submit-

SAND - GRAVEL 
STONE • FILL DIRT

iaaement W|jpbt|_- DulWosl»f 
“ CMM Work - W c h  BulWlHf

P A I D  I S T I M A T I S

BOB FITZSIMMONS
MONTH LAKI

24 Years A go .
Thursday, Oct. 17, 1935~

The Young Mothers’ Child Study
ohlh via.
officers are Mrs. Agnes Merkel, 
president} . Mrs. Z uella  Weinberg, 
vice-president;. Mrs. Isabel Eisele, 
secretary; Mrs. Daisy Xrontz^ 
treasurer^—Mrs^-Leona^Heydlauffj 
auditor.

Joseph, Honeek, hunting on the 
Simon Weber farm Tuesday, killed 
two red foxes, animals rarely seen 
_in this part ^of the country^

In the 34 Years Ago column 
(Oct. 17, 1901); Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Wurster have purchased the 
Calkins property on McKinley 
street........... ............

In the 24 Years Ago column 
(Oct. 19, 1911): E. H. Chandler 

-has_ purchased -the dray -aryl—ex
press business of B. II. Glenn.

34 Years Ago .
Thursday, Oct, 15, 1925— |

Coach excursion, Niagara Falls 
and return, $6.50 via Michigan 
Central, leave Chelsea 11:18 p.m.

our .economy,” said J. Carl Mc- 
Monagle, State Highway Week 
Chairman,  ̂ _  _____

A sobering thought about-Mich^
lgan’a highway program was o f
fered by widely-quoted (by both 
parties) Upjohn Institute report 
on the state’s potentials and prob
lems, . . V

The report said Michigan has 
h ighway needs ^eviden t. even—t»  
the - casual-motorist.”— . -  :------

Good feeder lines from Michigan 
cities to the Indiana Toll Road 
are among the priority needs,, the 
report said.

lOOOOp OOOOOOOBOOOOOOOOOOt

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
_ A feller in town was telling me 
yesterday he’s got a teen age

ndson that , claims to  be in a 
“shook up" condition m ost' of the 
time. .This feller says he. can* spot 
the symptoms of the disease in 
his .grandson real easy, but he 
ain’t got ho idea what causes it. 
The "boy toldTiim- that teen agers 
usually gits shook up following a 
"delightful disaster.”

I don’t  know whatis-going- to
happen Au thla .cauntry wiih suefy 
Iro "o-b y _--h_a t  c h talk going -  on 

our young’uns. When
taxes and inflation finally git ’em 
in the next-generation*" I "reckon 
they’ll call it a~ “splendid panic’! 
or “comfortable starvation.” 
f . If. delightful disasters- can git 
a feller shook

Despite the length of this year’s 
session—eince Jan. 14, more than 
nine month*—one of Michigan’* 
m oit Beriou* problems has not 
boon resolved. That ia our im* 
mediate cash problem.

The solution could come' only 
minutes after the Legislature 
meets next; Wednesday if  Senate 
Republican* will fulfill their prom. 
iae to release the Veterans Trust 
Fund. This would provide the 
large incoming of cash th a t is 
needed by the state’s general fund 
to meet long overdue payments.

The promise to release the  Vet
erans Trust Fund when the  Re 
publican use tax increase - was 
passed was accepted in. good faith 
Ly IKvov whu dislike the use tax  
plan* but voted for i t  as the only 
tax  program which would be ac
cepted by the Republican majority 
in ihe  Senate.

be handed down by the time the 
Legislature meet* next week.
.A t best, the use tax  increase counUesi'hospiuk8*^?1 

will provide enough money only be expected 
to take -care of " budget increase* "  “ ‘•9 to exceMi

ligations to vendors . 
villages, school

provided by the Legislature in the 
current budget

Senate majority leaders have 
promised publicly th a t the. V et
erans Trust Fund would be re
leased when the use tax  increase 
wasrpassed by^^e-Legislature and 
signed by the Governor. Those 
conditions have . been fulfilled, 
even if  reluctantly, _but_ Renata 
Republicans thus fa r  have hot 
acted on their promise. Now is 
the time for the Senate majority 
to come through on this commit 
ment; . •

Why is i t  necessary to have the 
Veterans Trust Fund?

not be allowed to dwIH? *■*' 
time when the StateTS? » 
which can be- u tilii^  
th e , financial situation.

1 2 5 t * '
rou*h-.ltu»tlo» *. w v - .y t  y .

to  « , l , t  younell j„ 4 ^  W  
■..MJ t a u  d t o C v J l *
the money for the

Uop8 and* ^°U retain the ̂ 55Sl“ on» and you roDav 5,,

Because there is a  pressing need 
jCvy.oaBh new.,. I t .is  Bstimatod that. .A- Republican-sponsored 

Went In the- Senate woull prorit
revenue from sources other then 
the.new tax  package will be about 
$38 million short of meeting ob
ligations coming due between now] which save the veterans 
and Dec. 81, With the existing jeopardy. "*’■ —
cash shortage, Ahis will mean a.

for repaying toVw Sm tZ  
Fund In later years.. In the SS  
time, there would be 'provisioae 

an|'
Trust Fund is more than in.t

million .at tho dose of this caleh- 
dar year, exclusive of the use tax

ivftllJfCf ■
Experience has shown th a t the 

general fund hits its low cash po- 
s i t  io n  b e t w e e n  January and 
March. - Qur cash situatioh-caiHl)© 
expected to ^become worse ̂  during 
the early part of 1960, until m ajor 
tax collections - begin - in April,

t  - $90 Zu8ine88.'--It=is=rao—actioB: mnecessary;
Senate R ep o b iy ^  ifta 

prornlae to release the Trust 
®f..lonF ago as April 30. 
dltions they stipulated for it» 
lease have been met by the w .  
lature=and“the G overoorlW lT  
the time for a Bhow of good faitf 
Senate^ Republicans 'can do it k. 
acting, next Week "to- release "the— 
Veterans Trust Fund:---------—-

B y  F R A N K  C. M O R R IS

Professor Urges Return totapftal'
The Russian Lunik was enroute 

:’or a left-hand turn  around the 
moon last week when a professor 
• :rom Wayne^ UniytrsityJappeared 
on TV and observed tha t America 
has^ falien far  behind the Soviet
because of our socialism.

He said Russia is winning the 
K&rAo-iconquer-Bpacebecause-it 
ias adopted a form of capitalism, 

Here was a twist that'' almost 
caused ̂ me to drop my ginger ale.

i t  was especially startling be* 
cause-it-came from -lustaff- mem-

grees, helped'sometimes by a  few 
bucks from an otder_brother. 

Although Dgi—Loweke has the

>er of Wayne, which once was re 
tarded by legislators as a  breed- 
ng ground for welfare state lib- 

erals.;
So I hurried, to the campus next 

day to—find-Jhis^DrT—George—Rr 
joweke.—He has been_ a  teacher
here for J 9  years-and is now As

sociate Profoasbj^ jof Engineering 
Mechanics'/ /■ ■>

He was a t a cluttered desk in a 
musty office* in one of the old 
apartment buildings which have 
>een taken ovfir temporarily by 
Vayne . U, -His. classes had ended

for- the^-day. - — -------
No suiieh, darkle:

America is Dr. Loweke.
rro fr 

Unlike
many of the professors who get

up, some of the 
news items .lately has been mostly 
of the - shook- up- variety. •" -  

Fer instant,-! see where a .New

now owns 8,000 miles of rone
jsnough to stretch -across r the 
country twict.^They bought it dur
ing the lUat war and"noW they 
can’t  use it .and they can’t sell it. 
They’re paying $200,000 a year 
fer, storage, .space on it, - If  . thafr
feller will dig a little deeper he’ll 
pr.Qbably-_find_-about-80,000-miles 
of rde tape tied around the- rope. 
And—he’li probably 'Uncover a 
couple influential politicians that’s 
in the rope business.

I saw where one Guvernment 
agency bought 50 million pounds 
of- some sort of surplus material 
for 87-cen t-a  pound and sold-it 
to-the-Army-for-86-ceht-a pound, 
I reckon the W ar Department was 
mighty glad to g i t ' i t  wholesale 
like that. The fact that  the tax- 
payersrlost 41 million dollars on 
the deal dort't worryAhem fcllera, 
^n Washington.

And. some bureaucrat,, talking 
on_ the radio last night about a 
new -tax-planj—said—th e -”new-in
come tax would apply the inefoase 
to what the taxpayer had left 
over after paying the current tax,” 
The best I can make out_oiAhat 
kind of talk, M S e ra d itd r , is that 
they’ve got your shirts and pants 
and now they’re going after what’s 
left, which is mostly your under- 
wear.

But things could be worse, Mis*’ 
ter Editor! T seo whore the U. $. 
Department of Agriculture says a 
good-wife is worth $69,000 to a

6:40 a.m, Sunday. Return to Chel
sea early Monday a.m.

Washtenaw County Council Boy 
Scouts have a t thoir disposal oho 
of the .beauty spots in tho county,
Mrs. Eleanor J, Newkirk, wife of 
Judge Wirt Newkirk, having
donated to Boy Scouts a 15-acra ._ . ________ _
i^hd^in^tFe'IH urO h l ^ F l i o a r  tw . i t  was mighty thoughtfuTof

didn’t  .deduct nothing fer depre
ciation or upkeep and I ain’t  start
ing no argument with my old lady 
oh the subject. And a piece hero 
says the Retail Clothlors Associa
tion is “featuring 'jet blues, atomic 
greys, rocket browns, and cosmic 
greens” for-men’s clothes this win-

Dexter.
Mrs. Rofto Gregg of West Middle 

street, the former Rosalia "Shaver, 
.h?5 _ ^a t..JO e liey o d . th.e_JoldeatL~, 
teacher’s certificate in this area.
I t  is dated April 8, 1865 and sign- 
ed by Sylvan- towndlfip 'school 

Zuroaro- Shopavdy

eth not 
black.”

to include “calamity

Yoursr truly,
Unda.Law.

A recent; report from the XT. S. 
Fish and Wildlife service says th a t 
a-totol of-88 whooping eranee now
exist in the United States.

nto- print these days (or find 
obs-in- Lansing), he has an old- 

fashioned faith in_ the American 
sysTem of free enterprise. But he 
fears that his beloved homeland, 
likfl-England, will ~ hecome a ■ sec
ond-rate power because of the ad- 
vance-of-socialism-promoted_by a 
labor party.

Dr. Loweke is 67. He was horn 
In  Detroit; earned his engineering 
rdcgreea at_Ur of- M~, andrhis doc-

high forehead, of- a professorrand 
his white hair billows, he has. the 
enthusiasm for American tradi 
tions of a happy and successful 
American father, which he is. 
X Jo a n if f l7 a n d -L o w e ll-  is"T5)T 

In brief, Dr. Lov^eke’s conclu
sion is tha t the-United States has 
stifled its geniuses by progressive 
socialism, that attempts to -level 
all-citizens through“ iffiome~faxes.

Ort. the- other hand, Premier 
Khrushchev during his tour of the
United- States- d®lcsred-^lmt~fito|"qualifled'.

practicing socialism—and hUos. 
ing.
—“If Russia wore to1 stop pay!a?— 
b igheirew ard^toH iel r lc ie n m '"  
and -
tradesman receives-r-as in the 
United States—the Soviet’s ici- 
once would come to a screeching 
Insltr r r  .

“By trying to provide security 
for everyone we are losing oppor. 
tunity for all.
—.blinder, our. muddled aystem-we— 
are leveling off all incomes, rais
ing those_of_the worker-anf".re
ducing the earnings of the higher

government rewards its scientists
and leaders on^ h e k _ a ld lity _ to -  ̂ olsheviks-undertoo'
produce—thus providing the in
centiye-that capitalism once pro
vided in America and Britain.

Here’s what this free-wheeling 
professor wrote for the Lansing 
Observer-column: - 
—JIItHs-a-ba8i<rinstiirctrof"haffian
nature to work for a reward. Re
move incentive and you kiU am-
hition. ~——----- r-r-— w  ■■..‘-~

“The r ace/o f-men like Thonvae
Edison7~CharIe3 Kettering;JUfiarlea

and, Steinmetz, Lee DeForrest 
others- is becoming ex tinc t^  ^ 

“These men became wealthy. 
Bdt they were w orth. hundreds of 
billions more~to~their country than 
they, received.

“Much aa-our.. idealism, forcea^m
to deny it, give men a  chance to 
make greater rewards . and we’ll 
have genius cropping up like 
mushrooms all over the countr

“Russia understands this basic 
tru th  about-humansH-So it  oriera 
high rewards under the guise of 
socialism on . a grandiose scale— 
and is winning. This country

.torate at the University of Berlin.
His father, a. .Detroit printer, died

............. -nad to struggle to earn hjs d e- under, the guise of capitalism, ia  o th er dairy products.

“We are practicing the thing the

ago, which is to tax the rich out 
of exlstencer We "squander billiqsa 
fo r materials and . skimp with 
funds for men, our most valuable 
resource; '

“A high standard of living is 
poor consolation for a nation that 
becomes a second or third -rate 
powpr.”
~ I t  was refreshing to hear a-col
lege'professor who wasn’t scoffing
a t the ByBtem~which"myde~America

cussed in the lawmaking chambers 
throughout the land.

Production of milk would satisfy 
aJdng-siz.ed thirsts—5r'bil!ioriv 637 
million 'pounds/ of milk Was Mirim-  
gan’s .production last year.;-Milk 
checks/totaled $198 millionr~Wê - 
are seventh in milk production. 

ichigan^Dep
Agriculture enforces the state1! 
dairy laws~among' which -is - tbe 
nation’s first m ilk  pasteurization 
law.-About half of-the produfitifiiL 
goes into bottled m ilk. The rest

SPEAKS FOR ITSF.T ,F

B Y 8T U D B B A K B R -

A yardstick shorter outside, seats six, stunningly styled—hence, the 

fastest rising^ales curve in the industry; ^JJto^ Easy to  handle, turn, park.

Prices start several hundred dollars under the so-called “low-priced” field.

Low insurance and maintenance bills. In  the  Mobilgaa Economy 
R un, T h e  Lark V-8, w ith automatic shift, outscored all V-8’s-22.28 miles 

per gallon average. T h e  ' '6” tops that, See it, drive iti

Avsllsble at » flrdoor and 4*doOf 
••dan, hardtop and station wafloA

Discover pkal you’ll sav eat

B R A K E
i*iW |» ; t ; i  I I» |I  - h "  • — • /  ■ lj - 7 - ^ 1 11111 ■ »11 • 1 IMI^ 1 n » ^ * l ^ * * *

•KB THK STUDCBAKKR TRUCKS...THKY COST LBS8. TOO*
4 \
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fist HITS 
WATCHES

<WC. r«0. TMO

■MlN'a
SlT.80 TO ffS----AHOUj.(inc, eta. taxi

They ore all that the name''FAITH* implies, A w  

-pie time pieces af fine qualify and modern designs 

at very moderate pricei We are glad to shew tMm. 

A signed guarantee with every 'FAITH* watch,

ffttTER F KflHTLEHHER
JIW iU EB Ljo n jL  OPTOMETRIST-

" Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly So!d'y 
102 E ast M iddle  S tr te t  Phone GR 9-6721

Ba n k  a u t o
LOANS ARE
-BEST/

f o l l o w  t h e  p o p u l a r  c h o i c e .

ABank Au toLoanwillenable you t 
finance yourneitcar^eonomteallyj 
and arrange your insurance coverage
wfiere you can get local attention.

_  NOW PAID ON ALL 
0  SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Member Federal 
Reserve System

deposit Insurance Corp. 
Member Federal

I IwiiMwmwwiiMiinmm
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RURAL
• fterns of\Interest A

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
Mre, Walt Davy. and daughter, 

Of Alpena, and Joy Hadley of Clin
ton, were Sunday guestf of the 
former's mother, Mr a. Fred Hadley, 
"AlMcalled on Mr. Hadley a t St! 
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Sunday—aftemoonrr——™ —— — 
-M ite h e li^ rP o m sW A ll^ H rE  
called Monday on Mrs. Mary Clark 
and . son, Dean, and also'called on 
other friends here.

Mrs. Violet Baker is spending a 
few weeks with her cousin, Mrs. 
Fred Metz' a t Duck Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGauley 
and son, Wayne, of Felts Plain; 
were a week-ago“ Friday^yeniffg
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Bake*

Pamela Seyfrled of Ann Arbor.

with her grandparents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Barton., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph' Seyfried were Sunday eve
ning guests. ■ V

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Widmayer 
pf_Jafikapn, called Friday on Mr,

Eva Stofer.
Mr. and Mrs,

and Mrs. 

Laurence Noah
arid Mrs. Doris. Loock were*Sun 
day dinner guests.,of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Widmayer. •

Mrs. Eva Stofer !s~ spending 
from Sunday^unti^Thursdaywith’ 
her daughter and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Hogan of Detroit.

Mrs. Clarence vBott of BatteelSe 
Lake, spent from' Friday until 
Sunday, w ithJlrs. Mary Clark and 
son, Dean, Clarence Bott was a 
Sunday “dinner 'gilestT-

S A LE M  C R O T F.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor

were week-end guests of their son 
and daughter-in-law in Howell,
. Mrs. Carrie Rank, who observed 
her :93rd birthday Monday, and 
Mrs. Herbert Rank,, -whose birth- 
day is today, were honor guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Walt- 
er-Schaible-of Grass Lakej-- Also 
a guest at the:dinner was Mrs. 
Floyd Shenefield of Brooklyn, who 
ioperidi ng-some time a t- the Rank

NORTH LAKE . 'l
Mr. and Mrs, Luther Hildingrt 

spent Friday in Ann Arbor - ~ 
guests of her .brother and slat 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Georg 
Hearer.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
\Mrs, Nell Beach and children, 

who spent two weeks h e re  with 
Mr. and Mrs. William. Beach after 
she and her husband and children 
had spent the'sum m er at Beaut 
fort, N. C„ have now returned to 
their home at Lake Forest, Ilk 
.NflU,..Beach, ,who„had brought hui
.wife from Beaufort to the hom^
Of fria parang nft«i» th«> WUHanf
Beaches brought the children herd 
earlier, wenf on to  begin his duties 
as an- instructor r^at Lake Forest 
College, He spent the past, week
end here "and took his family home, 
with him.

Mrs. Anna Reichert and 'Adol 
Seitz were Sunday dinner guet^, 
d f-her sister -and-brother-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Scheve of 
Ann Arbor. They also visited Mr. 
Seitz's, daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs; Ralphs Parker of 
Flat Rock.' ~—

Mrs. Hilda Pierce was a Satur- 
day-afternoon finest nt~TAfmn&

an aunt, M^e Una-Wenk, of Ann 
Arbor. . . ..

Sunday visitors pf Mrs. Rudolph 
Zahn were Violet and Rosemary 
Egeler of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moyer and 
son, Jay* of 10 North Steinbach 
road, have returned. froth a. two
week vacation in Paducah, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Steinbpch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holz- 
hauer of Ann Arbor, were Sunday 
supper guests-of-M r, and Mrs. 
Eddie Meyer of .Portage Lake. -

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Heller 

of Lewiston, Id., left Monday .morn- 
ing after spending four Weeks here 
as guests o f'the  former's sister, 
Mrs. Lydia Zahn,~andjvdsiting eth* 
er relatives and friends in this 
vicinity. 7' 1 .

UNADILLA

Mrs. Nathan Pierce of Grass Lake, 
Mrs. Edward W. Kipfmiller en

tertained Sunday honoring . the 
third birthday of her aon, PennlB; 
Dinner and luncheon guests were 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Kipfmiller of" Ann Ar
bor; and -Mrs. Hilda Pierce j also

. The annual fair and ham supper 
will be held a t-the Unadilla^Mem- 
orial Hall Saturday evening, Oct. 
17. Something different in the

rides fo r the kiddies. Everyone is 
invited.

Mrs. Emma Davis of Akron, 0., 
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Barnum a few days last week

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaiser of 
Plymouth 'and Mr. and: Mrs. Louis' 
Kaiser spent a few days last week 
•in_the_Upper Peninsula ^

William Pyper is a patient at 
Osteopathic hospital,“Jackson. _ 
‘ Mrs.-EIaine McBee ahd son, of 
Walled Lake, spent the week-end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pickett
. Sunday visitors of Mr- and Mrs. 
Louis Kaiser were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Kaiser and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kaiser of Plymouth.

Mrs. Mildred Birns and daugh
ter' and family, Dick Hooper and 
friends and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Wright, all of  Detroit; were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright.

Mr.; and Mrs. Jack Richards and 
children, of-Detroit,-were-Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Corser. _  _  ___

Mrs.JIowar<I Campbell and son.
orOkemus, spent'Wednesday with 
her mother, Mrs. Margurite Had
ley.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. 
and , Mrs. Louis Kaiser were Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Abbet and Mrs. Mary 
Kubin of Wayne. v

Mrs, Clair Barnum and Joanne 
drove to Kalamazoo Sunday, to 
take:Mis8’"L^thehrP i!«onibew W  
home there.

Mrs,'MiloCorser and Miss Bar- 
bara Brooks visited Mrs. Nellie 
Samson'and children, in Jackson; 
Saturday, and also called on Mrs. 
Maud Coons and William Pyper' 
at Osteopathic hospital.

Recent, ^callers of Mrs. Myme 
Rose hnd Mrs. Delores Reno were 
Erma JackBon. the Rev, and Mrs;

E A P A A B P g
, FORTOP PRICK ' 

ION YOUR LIVESTOCK 
Cowt*a to the

| Howell Livestock-  
Auction

We hove buyers for alt kinds of 
livestock. Sale every- Monday—

at 2 pm

Phono 1089 Howell
lot Any InformaNea
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Yauch, Mary Maschke, Mrs. Cul
ver, Margurite Hadley and Francis 
May.

Mrs. Sarah Proctor is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. William

Pyper while Mr. Fypar ia in the 
hospital.
i The tRev. and lira , William 
Yauch entertained guests from 
Ohio Monday and Tuesday.

i •

w w t t i ' t y o u l k e — _ ■—
2 0 %  MORE MILK PER C O W ?

i i i i i - r ” T 
, APPIOXIMATflY OW101J 
OF MIUK LOST. HUS MC0R9 
1 tTPKAl Of TM0HMM9S

M o s t  C o w s  

W il l  G lv s  I t  

W h e n

S w i tc h e d  T o

LARRO

Su r eM il k
— - M -

1— o n d g r o i n

i t*
Thousands of cow records prove that 
most cows undermilk up to 20% . That's 
o lot of lost profit! LOrro SureMllk 32 

"fed: with your grain con correct the
under-feiding. responsible, for, th is, lost B {£ S r r t>  
potential profit. Drop In soon ond let us {NHttfiB Ifief 
show you how Larro SureMllk 32 con 
make a better living for you.

Blaess Ele va to r C o .
PHONE GR 9-6511

F o u r  M i l s  L a k e Chelsea, Mich.

ALL-NEW.• • IT TODAY

home. \
Saturday visitors of -Tdr.' and 

Mrs. Harold Widmayer were'Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Widmayer of 
Jacksonu—Sunday-afternoon^Callers 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Noah 
of North Lake and Miss Doris 
Schultz of California 

Mrs. Adeline Opheim of Ypsi- 
lanti, was a Sunday guest of ; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-Frcd Layherr

"Crush Proof! Moth Proofl Lovely, Lively 'legacy"...
•  Densely w.oven loop pile with T  

—  a distinctive, versatile pebble
texture!

•  Fabulous,’-patented "Trend* 
tex"-w aive  for extra wear, ■ 

— springy luxury- underfootl :—

m m
•  .Resists soiling, easy to clean,

noTvairergenicT"'""'
Choose from exclusive, excit- 

rT"ng plain e r  tweed colOTl!^- 1

CARPET
r  The~creatlve" a n d te c h n ica l  

skills of the world's largest 
_ _ c a r p e t  manufacturer .assure  

lasting satisfaction!
f“1 2’jnd 15'widths". Free estl-r 

mates, tonvenleiinernis." .

CAcryllc fiber by Chimilnnd

^ 3 * sjtfiu ft jv- :-.-rtnr

Complete grtth U. S. Rubber '/♦" Foam Pod 
and tackle** Initallatioii.

MERKEL BROS
w a U t if u l  h o m e  f u r n is h in g s

—Mrs; Sadie Sdiweinfurlh was a 
Sunday afternoon caller of Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth,
— Mr.-and Mrs. Albert Schwein
furth wfire 'a week-ago week-end 
guests of their-daughter-and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fra-
zier of Lafayette, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Proctor 
attended the baptism of their
granddaughter. Julie Ann, Sun-
day-at-StT-Mary^s-Catholic-church 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs;.' Donald. Proctor. They-,al»o
were guests at a dinner in honor 
-of—the—occastom-—:

CAVANAUGH LAKE.
-Mfr- and Mrs.- Emerson Lesseif

were Sunday dinner'guesta. of their 
son--and-daughter-in-law,vMr,-and 
Mrs. Melvin Lesser and Ilieir son, 
Jerry, of . Munith,. Other guests
were George Steele and grandson, 
John, and Miss Patricia Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemen 
schneider were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Lesser one day last
week.-------------  ------  — ,-------

Mr a. Esther Waddell and George
Zecb were Sunday afternoon call-, 
_ers_of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fabian 
of, Ann Arbor. -

FOUR MILE LAKE
‘Mwe EflTlT-LnwTyr- anA-Rudolph

day afternoon visitors of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ezra Heininger. .
_M r. and-Mrs^Floyd.Fowler, spent 
last week on a tr ip in. the Upper 
Peninsula ahd northern WTspon* 
sin. <

Mr. and Mrs'.feOscar. 'Schmidt of 
roritiiro;“hnd^M r;jmd-Mrs.-Jerry 
Kelly of Wayne’, were Sunday 
afternoon vlsitorg-of^Mr^and^Mr* 
Harvey Fischer. M r and Mrs; 
David Fischer of Hamburg, were 
Saturday evening supper guests 
:.t the home of his parents, Mr. 
mid Mrs, Harvey Fischer.

in you

think of
SNEULANE-
c e f y a f e w p e m ^
• day to m

sm io h

HILLTOP PLUMBING
BOB SHIARS 

2Ct

Excitingly re-sty/ed~UmaH-new EdseJ
brings a new standard of value to 

the low-price field, in looks, luxury, room-and rider

Sportswear styling:  ̂ .
EdsshRangar^&oorHartttop-------- r —

EdseT-s-the new-va(ue oar-fer 1960.
Se$ it at yourEds&f dealer's now.

k  I I

Edse/ has^ frestfspirited look. * , reflects 
your up-to-date good taste. Nifty handling,  

too. For riding comfort and parking 
ease, you can't beat this beauty]

in iown or on the turnpike, Edsei does 
■-— -what-you-piease.. .  and-iikeait-.

Htwlowprita: Ctfaat Rangor Contartfbfp

THRIFTY!
—^ ''—'Yvwstart savin\

many models of Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford. You save by the mile.. .  
j& g jb jijoE png inesJha trunonseguJa i^gas^

.-^  maintenance. And you get, as standard equipment important 
features that cost many dollars extra in other cars.

Save af yoiir Eddei dealer's. __ _______________

1 ____ . .
1
1 -*» - - t

. i
.■■'V t

______ 4_I “'•'V.

■ ■ ■ 1 T

1

.. i

NIW OOMFORT WITH 1tOA0*OISR: RIM
An exclusive with Edsei. New longer rear

NIW 00  WITH NIW INQINI UINI-'UR
Three new advance-design engines.
Choose from V-8’s or Six—engineered 
for power and.economy, And.you.plck.
from three transmissions. You're sure ..............  .....
to get the one that just fits your driving, gripping stability. And you have-the

extra safety of big,

BIW LUXURIOUS, ROOMY INTIRIORI
Front door openings are almost a foot N O B O D Y

smrlhm for a softer ride. Improved ball* wider. Easy to get ins 
joint  front suap<msion for greater handling fabrics -styled to-ao 
ease. New wide-span tread for road- look. Sit down and s 

And you have-the 
self-adjusting brakes.

Ewytofftin"l4-ut̂ lln1̂  GIVES YOU STYLB V
with-B_______

. ____ stretch out—enjoy
room-for elbows, hips, hats. Greater 
visibility—86% more glass area. AND SAVING8 

THE WAY 
ED 8EL D O E 8

.>V nn.

10m  OlVittON SCWrlforgmat,

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT COMPANY. INC
* F h o m r G R i « n w o o c h 5 - 5 0 H Gfteltoa# Mkhigon

l t e | :  
1 '
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'I-:. <4: Proceedings of W ashtenaw County Board of Supervisors

W

Tuesday* September 29th, 1959
. MORNING SESSION.

An adjourned annual session oil 
the Board of Supervisors of Wash 
tenaw County was held at the 
Court Blouse, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, on Tuesday Sep 
tember 29th, 1959.

The meetingw as called to order 
by Chairman Parr.

Roll Call—ABSENT: Sup. Leut 
heuser—3T." Quorum present.

Communications from Fr^d J. 
Looker, City Clerk of Ann Arbor, 
and Betty E. Fenker, Ypsilant 
City Clerk, were read relative to 
substitute appointments for Su 
pervisors . Harrington, Rice and 
Silkworth.

Sup. Rae supported b y . $up. 
Smith moved-that Mrs. Marilyn 
'Cougtrtinrtri' phrce-of-Robert'Har- 

, ringtnn, Thnmas Colvin,; in plac»
of Elaine Rice, and Qlaf Pearson, 
in pjace of Donald M. Silkworth, 
be seated as substitute 'Supervisors 
for September 29th,. 1959, only. 
Carried.

-is communication from-Cecil 0 . 
Creal, Mayor of the. .City of Ann 
Arbor, was read giving notice that 
the City bf-Ann.-Arbpr has set.up

LJ a study committee to review the 
possible'establishment of a County 
Department of Publi<FWbrks7~ 

Sup. Rae supported by Sup. 
Wolter moved that the communi
cation be received and tabled until
the-Ootober I9th^l-959r-sestt&n-at- _ ftuP‘—Sm
which time the appointment of a 

, committee t 0-3.tudy the feasibility 
of a Department of Public, Works 
will also be discussed.,^ Carried.

A "communication from W.- 
V.emer,_County.. Treasurer, was

-  _ tead—advising—Board—of- -amend*
ment to the Rejected Taxes re-

— port. .Taxes for an-additional lot
—in- the Golden—Aeres-Sobdivisioft-

m the uuy o| saline were paid 
and ' the  total of rejected taxes 
should be reduced by $.59,

Sup. Scheel supported by Sup. 
.Peely moved that- the communica
tion be referred to the Appor
tionment Committee. Carried.

*• AFTERNOON SESSION 
The meeting was called to order 

by Chairman Parr.
Roll Call—ABSENT f  Sup. Leu 

theuser—1.
Smith' moved;1 thatThiTeomm urdca- The responsibility of mainten

mane S o c i e t y  of Washtenaw 
County was read requesting funds 
for dog boarding and .disposal 
services to be rendered by the 
Society during 1960.

tion be referred to the Sheriff’s 
Committee. Carried.

A communication from Carl G, 
Johnson, County Administrator^ 
was read recommending th a t the 
rental leasew ith  the Agricultural 
Stabilisation7 ;and ̂ ’ Conservation 
Committee be renewed, effective 
January 1, 1960. (Lease on file 
in the County Clerk’s office) .

Sup.-' Scheel supported by Sup. 
Sanford moved that the Board of 
Supervisors approve the recom
mendations. of Carl G. Johnson, 
County Administrator. Carried.

A communication frqm Carl G. 
Johnson;— County “Administrator, 
was read relative to an aerial sur* 
vey of Washtenaw" County and 
that the Board of Supervisors, au
thorize an expenditure of up to 
$4,500.00 for its share of having 
thjs survey made .and- that the 
contract be let upon receipt of 
competitive bids. 

:Su^fcebnard ,supported-by ,SupT

ance of local roads wasv dlscusse< 
by Mr, Howard Minier, Superin 
tendent and Manager of the Wash 
tenaw County Road Commission.

Sup. Wolter supported by Sup 
Sanford moved that the . report h  
revived, and placed on file an< 
all supervisors furnished with a 
copy of the report. Carried.

A report of the Building am 
Grounds - Committee meeting o:' 
September 9, 1969 was read giving 
approval of proposed budget foi 
County Building Operations am 
request for approval of Ways am 
Means Committee and the' ful 
Board i>f supervisors.

Ledbetter moved concurrence in

County Administrator be author- 
izedtd.~let the contract for the 
surveying work. Carried.

Freeman Weber jnoved that the 
communication from John P. Cook, 
advising acceptance' o£-as*ignment 
as a member of the Board of Audi- 
.tors for a two year term, begin 
ning January . 1,1960, be received
and filed. —Carried.^_- --

A .communication from the In- 
-stjtute for Human - Adjustment, 
Wweion-of -Uerontology,-was^read

lieve the; work load in the Plan- 
ning-CommisBion-and-the-County 
Administrator to arrange for. im 
plementing the resulting workiji 
agreement; Committee action-tfro 
viding th a t Section - 503.8 -of the 
Bm tdtng^^dr^be ~rSvi?cd T6 pro- 
vide that a building permit shall 
expire if 25 per cent of the pro
posed work p.roject has not been, 

completed within.one year or the 
entire prqject has not been^com-. 
pietcd—vvd^inr th ree-^c^r^-from:- 
ffiFTdatiTa^the issuT̂ Jrfce- O fth e
permit. ___ _____ __

Sup. Mbrgan^uppbrte(Lbyi-Sup.

A -commuriication from - Donald 
R, Johnson, County /Extension Di- 

- rector, vfras read relative to—a
County Supervisors Day .at Michi
gan. Staifi__llniversity, „ ___

-Sup—Scheel—supported-by—Sup.
Bauer moved that the Agricultural 
Committee,: the Chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors and the 

. County Administrator be author- 
■ 1 ized- tb—attend—a -County—Super

visors Day, program at Michigan, 
State University October 22, 1959V

“ Carried;-  ----  ■ -  ■
A communication from Donald 

R. Johnson, County Extension Di- 
— rector, wits' read requesting‘per-

"misslon to send Mrs. Anna B. 
Brown . to a -National Convention.1

extending v an invitation to the 
Joard to witness some of the re
sults ̂ ofv the Rehabilitation Proj
ect being conducted at the Wash
tenaw County Hospital by the Di
vision of Gerontology and the D e
p a r t m e n t  o f  M e d i c i n e  n f _ t h e _ T T n i ^
versity of Michigan.

Sup. Mulholland supported by 
-Sup. Kern moved that the Board
of Supervisors accept the ; invita 
tion- and the communication re
ceived—and -filed. Carried.

A communication from S.. R. 
Bragg’ & Associates, Architects, 
was read. Enclosed in the com
munication were specifications for

burners for existing' Steam Boilers 
at the—Washtenaw County Jail.

Sup.; M ast-supported -by- Sup, 
Beach moved adoption of the re=- 
port.y Carried.

A,"report5of the Building Code 
Committee meeting of September 
3, 1959,. was read requesting _lh& 
Planning Director and Building In' 
spector to make arrangements to 
use available time of the Secretary 
to--the--Building~Ib9pector~bo;--re

Huchea.^maved—adoption.. of the 
report. Carried. * '
; A resolution of the Civil De

fense Committee was presented.
30 July 1959 

TITLE-CONTINUITY OF G <m  
ERNMENT IN~THE~ EVENT. OF
DISASTER

WHEREAg,- vthe - County of 
Washtehaw~fta8 a governing body
duly organized, functioning and 
recogni zed by-bo tlP'-the-S tate -  of 
Michigan and the Federal-Govern- 
ment, and,

WHEREAS, qne of ' wthe basic 
responsibilities' of the Washtenaw 
County Board of Supervisors is 

Incinerator ■ and—Gas Conversioni-to^assure the-generab-health, safe--

--Sup." Sanford supported by sup', 
Scheel" moved'that the communica* 
.tion and specifications-be referred 
t'O 'lhe Special Building and Sher-

;l ,
i

: Sup. Scheel supported by Sup; 
Erwin Frederick moved that Mrs. 

-Anna-B,-Brown,-County Extension 
Agent be authorized to attend the 

“Natiouah^ritnuF- “D^mon s t'r a tiori"

iff's Committees. Carried. (Speci
fications are on file in_the County 
Clerk-s-offiqe)
' A 'report of Washtenaw'County 

Civil..D.efense_policy was-given by 
_Gerald Miller, ■ Civil Defense Di
rector;------ " ---------^ ---------- ------

Agems convcntion at New Orleans,
-October- 19-23, -1959. ■ Carried.__„ _

A communication from the-IIu-

Sup. Kern supported by'~Sup. 
Wolter -moved—to—adjourn-TunbiL 
1:30 p.m -̂ -Cai’-n ed.— ____ — ■

;y and welfare of the citizens, of 
Washtenaw County, > and

WHEREAS, the Board of Super
visors must- assure continued, func
tioning of the county government 
invproviding direction, superv

(2) Chairman pro tern.
(3) Chairman of the Civil De^ 

tfenae Committee.
(4) County Clerk.
<5) The supervisor serving and

_____ surviving from the town%
— - ship, th e - f ir s t  letter o 

-which is highest in the al 
phabet

B. The County. _________ ___
visors shall convene a t the bounty 
seat, if possible, and if not, a t 
Chelsea, Michigan, and in such 
accommodations as the county ad 
ministrator working with the 
chairman of the ♦ Building ant 
Grounds Committee ihay select, 
artd should Chelsea; be uninhabit
able, a t the safest location, wheth 
er in the county or not, as recom
mended by the Director of Civil
Defense.

O. ^The—raenr]tyenrs—preBentr shell ' Sup.' Sanford-supported’ by Supr
constitute- a  temporary quorum
and shall elect, a'tem porary chair 
man And shairman -pro tem, and 
if the persons^ having authority 
to fill vacancies are not available 
due to the_ disaster, they • shall b t  
appointment temporarily fill ya 
cant county offices by forthwith 
appointing persons to ' fill the 
same, -  . ..

D. These temporary o f f i c e r a  
shall have the power to .take such 
temporary measures and make 
such rules, and regulations as they 
“16m necessary to temporarily 
meet A the emergency or disaster, 
^pending^replaeem ent --of —those 
supervisors who' are missing and,
immediately upon all cities arid 
ownsnips filling their supervisor 
msiMons. all actions temporarily 
iaken shall be reviewed, repealed, 

a'£Scinded,,modified or affirmed: as  
the=-Board -shall-determine,

E. It shall be the duty of the 
i?fftce -̂o£-Ciytl ~DftfenKg~ t̂o."''Ybifth-
wttbdaacertain^nd-rnofelfvhithe=jier.
son . who shall be responsible for 
convening", the Board 'o f  Super* 
visors. ' ‘

OFFICE. OF CIVIL DEFENSE 
-Gerald G. .Miller, Director *
Sup^-Rae—supported—by—Sup^ 

lallup moved tha t the resolution 
>e adopted. Carried.

A Gtrcuit-Court-Committee^re
port o f  September 3, 1959, was 
read-relative to the“ discUssion~of 
the I960 budget; committee ap
proval- for-$lj000.00,additional for 
the Probationer Education Pro
gram and recommended approval 
of an additional Probation: Officer
position for I960,-— ---- ---■

Sup. Dana* supported by Sup. 
joffman moved that the rep o rt

Sup. School supported by Sup 
Leonard movedv that the report 
be accepted, pending the report 
of the Ways and Means Commit* 
tee. Carried.
, A report of- the~Probat? 

.Committee meeting of Auguat 25, 
1959, was read relating to review 
of the 1960 budget for the Juven
ile Division of the Prabai e Court 
and- committee-approval of pro 
posed staff reorganization to im 
elude addition of a new Casework 
Supervisor position.

Sup. Dana supported_ by Sup 
EFwirTFreder.ick moved acceptance' 
of the report, Carried,

A report of the Prosecuting At* 
torney’s Committee meeting of 
August 27, 1959,.was read relative 
to review of the proposed 19^0 
budget and committee recommen
dation that the Board approvf 
converting ;the Clerk-Typist posi 
tion presently budgeted a t one* 
ha irtim e to a full time position 
beginning January 1, I960.

Blackenburir moved • th a t- the re- 
port be accepted'.’] Carried.

A Sheriffs Committee report of 
a meeting held o t r  September .8, 
1959, was read re proposed 1960 
WLdget; committee-recommendation 
that two Deputy Sheriffs be added 
o the budget for the Sheriff’s 

Department; approval of request 
of Sheriff to provide sufficient

rading in of patrol vehicles after 
approximately six monlhs of serv- 

ice; approval of request  that ap- 
jropriation for Marine Law En

forcement for 1960 be increased 
)y -$500.00; discusaion olrpropoafid.
>udget for Dog Control and 
recommendation that no further 
increases he negotiated in the_1960_ 
contract with the Humane “Society.

Sup? Hand supported by Sup.
: lughes. moved that the report be 
accepted. Carried,

A report of a Sheriff’s Gbih- 
roiUee-meeting-. onuSeptembe^Sth,

WHEREAS, |the Board of Super 
visors has determined th a t some 
adequate compensation must be 
made xor the increased proficiency 
and for the long and faithful sexV' 

thcsccareercm ployeesand 
officials; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Super' 
visors has determined th a t such 
compensation for service is neces
sary in order to encourage skilled 
and experienced career “officials 
and employees to eare fo r county 
property and manage county bus! 
ness. ■ ■

NOW,THEREFOREJ B E IT R E - 
SOLVED 

1. That the Compensatidn Flan 
adopted by the Board o f Super 
visors of / Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on October 4, 1956, be 
amended by the addition of the 
following sections:

XVII. SERVICE SALARY 
INCREMENT PLAN ^

' a. Employees ‘ and officials of 
the County of Washtenaw who 
are in positions having es tablished 
salary grades shall, effective Jan 
uary 1; i960, be granted a  salary 
increment increase in cd^npensa 
tion of 2 per. cent of base' salary 
after/ completion of seven yean  
of county service; subject however 
to the. following exceptions and 
limitations:

(1) To be initially eligible for 
the above increment\an em

- plbyee' or official must have 
been a t the top salary step 

~7 for the clffflfllflC&ttfliH Of his 
. position for: one year.
(2) The following persona shall 
. be excluded from any. iiv

/enm ent ; increase iiv ~ com

Letter «f Tcammittal 
To the Honorable 
The Washtenaw County Board of 
Supervison

Your Ways and- Means Commit
tee submite herewith its recom
mended County budget fo r the 
year 1960. The budget was pre
pared after study of requests for 
appropriations mads by County 
boards -and departments, recomr 
mendations made be departmental 
committees who reviewed proposed 
budgets of certain departments, 
and recommendations of the Cnun- 
ty Administrator,

The gross budget recommended 
for 1960 is ^68,064 higher than 
tha t adopted for 1959, and the 
portion of the budget to be raised 
by property taxes is $168,759 
higher than th a t for 1959. Major 
areas of increase : are ..in Legis
lative v and Administrative Serv
ices, Public Works, Social Welfare 
Hospitalization Services, and Cap
ital Outlay. Because the total 
budgetHncrease is sizeableran ins 
crease also has beeft made ih the 
R e s e r  v e Appropriations, Which 
must cover emergency needs.

E x p l a n a t i o n s  of significant 
changes in individual items of the 
budget are made on the pages 
facing detailed : schedules M>f ap
propriations. Your attention ih 

invited to this information.

969, was read relative to Taw
enforcement problems in YpSilanti 

ownship and request that two 
additional/ Deputy Sheriffs and 
additional car be- placed in'"the 
Sheriffs budget in order to—pro
vide police protection in the Town-

;o -the Board of - Supervisors ■ that 
he request of the Township be 

iaken under advisement- and-tha t
detailed study’ be planned by 

uhe Sheriff and th^Sheriff-s Com
mittee to analyze present and 
uture police patrol needs for the 

entire County.
Sup.- Hand supported by Sup. 

Hughe3-moved-thaVthe report be. 
accepted. Carried.

)e accepted. Carried.
A - report of the Planning Com- 

mittee meeting of August 31. 1959.

A "report of the Weights and 
Measures Committee meeting of 

'September—3—1959,- w as-read in 
'which action waB taken ^by the 
Committee to refer hack to it,
for further study, t.tm raqiiAnt. nf

and....cQntrol of its departments, 
Agencies, ̂ ards,.com m issions, and 
institutions during and after a 
disaster, therefore be it, 

RESOLVED ‘that, 1 
A. The; Board of Supervisors.

th a t  is.-those _lflft, shall convene
on the call of the:

(4r)-Ghairman pf the Board of
rr-rSupterviaers^

was read relative—to-^the-proposed- the S e a l e r —of—w e i g i r t  s and '®®^hb.lished in Ucrober • e,—
1960 “ budget and-inclusioh of two 
Associate Planner positions and 
one new Secretarial-position; com
mittee ■ recommendati&'n“"'thah an 
arrangement be worked out with 
the Building Inspector’s office . to 
use available time of his Secre-
tary for supplementing the secre- 
ta ria l-staff of the Planning Com--

"MeuBUrei" for a piece of testing 
equipment 'for measuring- the ac-. 
curacy of truck dispensers of 
liquid petroleum gas a t an ap* 
proximate cost of $3,500.00.
..Sup. .ThfiodQrftJWeber-supported-
by Sun. Bauer moved that the

Jmssiom

report be accepted. Carried.
The -Welfare Committee report

of—September—21, 1959, was -̂read
as 'to the " Welfare -Department’s 
policy regarding payment for care

‘ and the
jjonfeinuftncei^=Hm=prfisent7Lpolicy: 
of not paying, more than ’ $215.00 
per month.--^The' Welfare Board 
and the Committee met ridth the 
Ways and Means Committee to 
discuss the department’s proposed 
1960 budget, ______

Sup, Mulholland supported by 
Sup. Dana moved adoption of the
report; Carried."---- 7— -  ■ -

A report of a Legislative Com*
mi ttee meeting held on September 
23, 1959, was read re Petition for 
Annexation of a portion of Pitts
field Towhship toJ the City of Ann 
Arbor; Petition for the establish
ment of a legal lake level for 
Iron Lake in Manchester -Township 
and request that the Prosecuting. 
Attorney furnish a written-opinion 
on .whether a separate County 
Board of Health can he legal! 
established/

pensation under* this plan.
(a) Elected officials of the 

County of Washtenaw.
(b) : County employees and of

ficials whose positions are
____ in exempt salary grades.
_(c) E m p l o y _ e :e_s. o r  "officials 

whose salaries are establish 
' cd by the State Legislature.-

sKalt^be- u s ^  iiT^aJMtruiTig'  and 
implementing • the provisions of 
this section: ♦

(1) “BASE SALARY'* shall be 
-the current minimum salary
established jjor the official’s 
position ..for*- the classifies-

____t iontb whiCft/the. emplbyeejr
position is allocated.

(2) “Y E A R S  O F  SERVICE”
shall be the years of service 
computed in the samejman- 
ner and according to the 
same ̂ means as the years of 

" service credited to a  member 
of the Washtenaw. County 
Employees’ Retirement Sys- 
tem. 1

_ Tlre_"Bdministratlon and im- 
plementatioh of the Service Salary 
Increment-  Plan -shall he .carrie d

c.

out in the same manner as ad- 
minstration and implementation of 
the original Compensation' Plan

TH U R SD A Y ; OCTOEb p

County employees t»-: '
{ M r S'

Jig  years consideration 
to extending this n ian*^  gly,a 
additional saliiry S d j L m n 4*

other major em pbyeJ^J*1? 
that E punty-sa larie iM re^ t^11 
comparable to those of « 2 2 f ^  
employers, and we do 
th a t • a g^nerar' salaty 
should be approved at this
W trecommend, however,
S°Ui i y  Administrator, bi «  
by this Board to resurvey '

and report whether or not a IS? 
eral salary^adjustment might 
be appropriate, 8 wta

^m wfm  recommends
Dm &

ployees he allowed merit increases 
for Which they are eligible period 
icaliy under provisions ox tse  
salary plan. ’ | We recommend that 
salaries sot employees in exempt 
positions b e " adjusted approxi- 
matoly 3 per cent, and. the county
salary qf, the Circuit Judge be 
increased"from $7500 to $8500 a t 
the beginning of his new terra of 
office on January 1, 1960,

In addition, we recommend in* 
atallation of a  ^longevity pay
plan!’, Which-will-provide fo r aal .
ary increases based on extended Robert H. Marsh, Chairman 
length, of service by individual em- Samuel .A. Morgan

br^The f  o l Po^ing^defrnitions ^ y e e s —^ginn ing_:'in ri& 6^ 'wa
recommend that provision be made

ments from appropriations ^  ..
E9«iP«ient Fu?i 

Bonds and Insurance, Temporarv-
Sata? M’ ®"d Board of S u f f i

^ j e c t  to prior app3  

,  j  ,! ! ' recommend that the
Administrator be authorized^' 
approvfedkburaement -of̂ aS a F ^ 
ated funds for non-county, agendea 
according to a reaaonah1ft nfft 
ment schedule, except for the Hnr. 
on-Clinton Metropolitan Author, 
ity. ,

Pursuant to' recommendations oi 
-the-G eunty Treasuter we-recomr
mend that 0.5 mill tax. be levied 
for retirement of County Building 
Fund bonds. *

Respectfully 'submitted,- -  
WAYS AND MEANS. . 

------^COMMITTEE —  -

-FreemarFWebeF
wimarn i, Scheel 
E. A. Wolter

RECAPITULATION ^ -  
WASHTENAW COUNTY BUDGET. 

For the Year 1960 ’ 
Summary of Appropriations

Legislative and Administrative Services S 286.998.oo
Educational Services ■..... ............ ............48,17 /̂00
Public""Works "........................ ....... ............ ..... 154,520.00-
Public Safety and General Law

Enforcement !  ....................446,864.-00
Judicial Services ....  .. .....................'276,004.00

^.Public _ Health -Services .................. ...........  176,409,00
Auxiliary and Special S e W id e s 7 '» « ; i i , .269,328.00 
Social-Welfare and Hospitialization. '

, Services ........................ ......... :■...... ... .. 1,113,870.00 ' ■
1 Veterans’ , (Services •.„•.... : 29,615:00

■^Miscellaneous ...... .....7.7“..,.:................. ... ........\  9,850.00
. Capital Outlay .......... '........................ 7.....,:.,..... , 63,517.00

— Reservfl_^Appropriation—. ■ .1 5 8 ,201.00—

The - Accounting..Division rof "the
Board of Auditors ’shall he author
ized to compute the salary in
crements according to a graduated 
scale of amounts evenly divisable 
by the number of payroll periods 
TS_a year.

d. This;jBsblution,; amending the
existing ( ftiYip<»nsatinn Plan Bhftll
take effe on January 1, 1960r

APPROVED: 
ATTEST; 

-DATE: ------
SupT^MarslrFsuppoited^bjrzSup; 

Wolter moved ' Vdoption of the 
resolution.. Carried. ■ ;

Sup. Marsh, chairman o f  the 
Ways and Means Committee, pre
sented the 19,60 - Annual -Proposed^- 
Budget,

GROSS TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS...$8,033,349.00
Less:A nticipated General FunH Balance

12-81*59
Less: Anticipated -NoirpTax Revenues

-jotnootxoo- 
216,375JO

GENERAL PROPERTY TAX TO BE
- SPREAD IN 1959 .............. ... . ....$2,716,674.00

(5,6 mills on $485,174,000 Equalized ^Valuation) 
"Add: Special Levy f o r  Retirenrent“of—
-  Countjr-Buiiding-Fund""Bond3” (0.6_m111) 242,587/00" 
-Add: Special Levy for construction of-

County-Jail-Addition (0.75 miilr
1959 onlyTT.” .....c.............................. ......  "363,881.'0F

TOTAL COUNTY PROPERTY TAX Tft
BE SPREAD~IN 1959 .. ..... ..........$3,323,442.00

Summary of Anticipated Non-Tait Revenues .
, Licenses and Permits .... ....................... ........... ........ '•...$

Charges for C urrent Services ..... .....................
Other Revenue .................................. ..................'....... ..
Payments In Lieu-of-Taxes 7------------------------------------

22,600.00 
165,525.00 
- 27,500.00

l —nTTT-.—frr.-vr,r..Tr..T.Vi
$ 216,375.00

OUTLINE OF APPROPRIATIONS BY FUNCTION OR SERVICE

, ’g 4»., — 1~——  /I.:/:

sup.-rWolte r-supportcdrfay 7Sup7
Leonard moved^that the report 
be accepted. Carried.

Sup. M ^sh 'supported by Sup. 
<W^ten^h'ave<L.that-=the- rules'”^  
suspended in order to permit ac
tion on the 1960 Annual Proposed 
Budget. Carried.

A report of the Ways and Means 
Committee' meeting held , on Aug- 
U8T19T1959. was read relative to
salary survey made by the office 
of the County Administrator; dis
cus
should establish _a salary policy 
based on length of County service 
or “longevity”; Administrator re
quested to make a study as to

1 Fund*

Legislative arid Administrative
Services , ~ ■;--------
Departments
- Board of Auditors ...... .........G • $

Board of Supervisetf7...^..... ..G " “
County Adm inistrator..... . ... .G

— County ClerlTTr/"/........... /.........G ~
County Equalization

■I'.iCoirnty. Plannihjg-CenwwiBBien O

g s  -■h M
33,036 
34,503 
16,628 
48^57 ^

$

■ I-
i tSrjg"
f i S 1-

36,683
33,553
17,431

rs 9>S M. 4) T3u
8 S
| a
36,433
33,533

-17,781

Actual Expenditures Prior Y«*« 
• 1958-------  1957" - -'-1956,

50,602 r - 50,439

28,128,
29,050
16,102
49,975

24,719 $ 
23,841' 
14,103 

“50,882

13,053

13,12$
-61i

OO.gQT1 1
■ R egistB f^f'D eeds........„G 35,791 36,508

Treasurer ..........................  G 34,428 39,471
Appropriations:

B irths'& Deaths Returns-.......Q 2.4007-__ 5,400
Elections................  G - ' 7,000
Tax Allocation Board . ....... :...G 3,500

12^00— -42,000 ___--^*-.
..“'"""21.U00-

35,918
38,489

82,472
34,750

33,95T
35,085

-2,400-
16,000 - -— 16,000” 
8,500 8,500

2289

32,145' 

-2,084=-
13,902”

945
"5,242- ^
- 007'. 6W

TOTAL...
Educational Services 
^-Departments r

_307,&72-7 $J 286,998

BoTiTrorEdhcAtion .. :csD*“ i ‘ 26,337 '"$
Agricultural Ektonsion 

Service- - J L 19,930

20,971

18,556

TOTAL...

$ 30,217

. J . W

27,690

.20,244.

22,998 X  24,757

17,328 14,434

___ _ Hr-County Health Unit
—..1. —1— ..

48,527 $ 48,173>y 
)—County School District

CC—Child Cabe SW—Sodal

,Public-Works-

FnrfbUtyteTRtymdactlonwitabkforffamlngwtiu^requeti

to pe w
i f e r :

ft-:-'".L'
'i ' ■l i f e

S i

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
o f  M i c h i g a n  b ? e u ) & d

M i e b i g a n  B^ n - 4 J x e w e i f ' 8 ? - A . & & o  c i s t - i o n
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26* Michigan

H!̂it!l..'.-1L>!..'t.i,1.; f 'I r.;iy mu ii ................................................................... nneuwm *eiAŵisaMWiawi,<i*tuiSiiwinai>ihiî i .....  i i
CorflsgBrtwUg O .* Gp** BnwfH Cs.* ***** Co. « Puffer The Strok Bmotry Cor

' & ■ • ' *: /::t/ v-' . . ■ :;..

P.goP-9tty>̂ a^^g£xQ L-dfi]inquent. 
taxes by ' t he  County, should be 
retained or sold and committee 

-approvai-of-proposed -1960- budge t  
as reported by Adm inistrator for 
transmittal to the'Board for con
sideration. .

Sup. Marsh supported by Sup.
Freeman Weber moved that the 
re p o rtb e —accepted^ Carried...

A resolution of the Whys and 
Means Committee was presented.

R E S O L U T I O N  
WHEREAS, there are a number1 

of officials and employees .of the 
County of Washtenaw who have 
served the county and its citizons 
duririg-many/years" of faitrtfu l "arid 
conscientious service and are con*
.tinning _so_to.. jpoixe; _ a n i_ __

WHEREAS, the long and devot
ed service of those officials and 
employees jastfffts tome appropri
ate compensation in light of tho 
length of their service a n ^ th e lJM lc ia l , Services 
development of increased sklU and “* 
efficiencyin the handlinyof coun-t

Departments: •
Board of Park Trustees .... .. ,G
'Drfi'fri'"'C6mmi8sionb’f— G 

-Appropriatibns: '
- Drain Assessments at Large G 

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority ..............................Q

Inter-County Highway Comm, G

2.500 $i 2,5QQ._$.__2^00-$ '__ 2,500-_?! 2.500 1; 2,500 
—17-396-*-

22,082 22,781. 22,781 . 20,555 23,113

3,570 6,746.50 6,745.50 11,620 21,870 -

92,663 121,293.50 121,293.60 '•108,924 06,902 89,lW
1,200 _ _l,2O0 .. .u o o  . .....1,200 600 ------

. TOTAL....,;,... ...... .... $
Public Safety & General Law 

Enforcement 
Departments: i ,

? iX din * , Jn9pector .........'°  $ 14,226 $Civil Defense......... ..... ..........g  19 jgg
‘ Qunty.ol   .......... iminiimfl—-.1 . ..gfi.flQg.m-.i.

Frosecuting Attorney ;.:;^ ;l;.G  48,178

154,520 $ 154,520

15,550 
25,362 

-08,880 1

Sealer of Weights & Measures'G
Sheriff............ ................ k ;0 ,

Appropriations:
Marlne_ Law Enforcement

13,006
292,507

52,670
18,912

820,999

C*. I tSOO 2;00r

14,653 
17,470

..9fr,886-
52,198 
18,670 

308,492

13,980
12,884

-33^66*

10,664
7,004

^ 5 5 .1 -

13,332
•6911

46,749
12,003

286,220

87,520
11,114

207,106 233,787.

T0T,Â  ...............  I  468,788 $ 446,864

ty business and: the management 
of county property; .and

Departments t
Gircuit -eonn"; ...... ,*UI"
County Medical Examined I.G  
Friend of the Court .........,g

* * 81,878 * *' ...

.... $ $  '  ■ * *
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probation

GMIINMMHHHWMtMMl

1 "■nwwwMiiMiinM
[ Appropriation#: _  . ..

justice Court#

publie Health
Health Department .1,;

TOTAL

44*818 47*238 46^52 41,981
■ • * **
' $9,956

ft 45,787 
' 8Sf82B “ ■

,71,707
45,642

60*069
43,054

- -4 6 m ,
33*228

r  35,718- 
32,195

8,000 2,000 2,000 8*241 21,856

38,291

4*216’
$ 290,246 $ 276,004

$ 166,818 $ 184,08l-»- 176,400 $ 146,786 8 138,807 $ 134,703

I Auxlltary and Special Services - 
Departmental *

County Building Operation*
■ (Incl. Ypai. Health Center) G 
Tax Description 

appropriations:
Bonds and Insurance,
Retirement System Adm.

Expense Ml |WÎ(HMM|H(MMIM HMMHMMIIMIMI iG ■
Retirement System ReserveF

Fund
• Sociai-.SecuiLty,Tax......-j-..aa>,.ifl̂

Temporary Salaries Appropri
ate" Sal, for Temporary

$ 184,081 $ 176,409

8 17,84$ 8 18,711 8

131,443
21,280

13,600

1,000

3^702
29,000

3 819- ♦ * 2-3.708 8 26.917 8 16̂ 855,
141,266 
24,929

8,ow: ■

1,000 '

37,832
80,000--“

141t388-
24,339

"8.Q00

131,160
20,662

128,022
.21,026

8*429 , . 12,506

130,616
16,684

.5,631.
1,000

37,332 
80,000-----

- 644

30,857-

702

25,396

600

26.715
"23,532 207^7 r 26,,*;"

____,___10...... —

HELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
14 Annual-------- - 6464,00

Semi-Monthly M 214.76 
16 Annual.....

4 ■
16 Annual ......*

Semi-Monthly
17 Annual __

Semi-Monthly
18 Annual ___ ...

Semi-Monthly
19 Annual .......

Semi-Monthly
SCHEDULE

6483.00
MA 10

6,412.00 6444.00
8,172

rr

6.412.00 
'226,60

6.676.00 
66

6.968.00 
24846

6462.00
260.60

6.670.00 
278.76

6.900.00
287.60

OF LONGEVITY SALARY 
FOR~EMPLOYEESIN^GKA~DED~ 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,

6.676.00 
286.50

6.968.00
,6476.00

286.60
5.968.00 

24846
6452.00 

260,60
6.670.00 

278.75

6.817.00 
242.38

6.106.00 
26448

6,411.00
267.13

6,735,00
280.63

6462.00 
260.60

6.570.00 
278.75

6.900.00 
287.50

7442.00 
801,75'

ALLOWANCES
POSITIONS
1960

6.968.00 
248.25

6452.00 
2.75
6.570.00

278.76
6.900.00 

287.60
7442.00

801.76
7.602.00 

816.75

2%

Employees G 12,000^ 8,600 8,600; 9,716 6,480
$ 269,738 3 269,328. V r “ TOTAL.

‘Receipts exceeded disbursements 
I ‘Office established on August 5, 1968 by County Vote, Replacing Co*, 
oners' Offices. Prior Expenditure Data Refer to Coroners’ Budget. 

[Social Welfare A Hospitalisation -
~-SsgkfL-.-.L ' -----------
Departments:
' Social Welfare— 

Administration-
SociaLWelfare— 

County Hospital 
County Physician 

■Appropriations^

^&W i $ 07,806 "81409 $ 81.324 $ 72,871 $ 6l,79G $ 52,709
...DR
......G

94,693
2,000

105,075 
, .4,000.

105475
2,000

112,149
, 2,000

108,612
5,000

69469
4.800

Afflicted, Adult
- Hospitalization ............... SW
Contagious Disease 

Hospitalization .t.,.,tG7
" ’“Huron Valley .Child Guid.-

- Clinic ......................  G
-MentciL&-Misceiraneous" Hosp. G 
Michigan Children's Aid

Society .............. ...... »........G
—Mich. Dept.' of^Soc—WeTr C h r 1

jserv, ..........l...v.... 1....;.. .... 7..(TJ
Prisoners Medical Care „r...G 
Probate Court—Child Care 

• Fund (Inc. Juvenile Detention
■'"'"Home) ..„...A.............  CC

Social Welfare—
Direct Relief..................1....DR

fare-—- — ■ -
—feseairh'“Project^;~T.7,;.':SW~ 
Surplus Food Dist. Program DR 
T. B. Hospitalization 7,.7777;..'.~G_

155,000

8,000

12,500
DJ7^2_

155,000"

6,000

155,000

6,000

142,984v 

5,976

151,217

14,000
-140,000

13.000

juyuL 4400=

440,000

— -&O00-

11,600--, -1M00 9,600-
4-22;372- -=143484- 

- - 3T510-r--- y5,978; '-_ _-_—On3Q9

----- total
Veterans Services ''■■■'

Department: -
. - Veterans’ Affairs .;„„.G

Appropriations: . :
Soldiers* Burial „v.G
Soldiers; .Relief ...... .... ......Z .G

______ _______TOTAL,
Miscellaneous , ■

Appropriations: 
Apiary Inspection

4i}0 ----- ■. ■' ■:T-'' ' 1,806 3,840 3,8401,200, 1,500 1,500 1,441 798

107,303' ■ 111,094 ___ .110,471 . .90,897 J... .'84,120 ’ 84,722-
340,800 ■ 375;000 ; 375.000 324,646___.130*566 4115,231

375O0- 3JRRT • 3,500. f‘_s' . ___
12,000 lD.000. ■■ 10.000’ ’ » "1 - *

108,272 • 106,000 a ■ 105,000 77,933 85,383

’$f,if6,738s- $lyii3;870 r" ■■■'•■■■ -

-- 16,889 $ ,16,930 $—i7.,niLj$
■ ■■■• c ’

17,896 $ 16,880 $t 15,399

11,00.0 - $ I2.OO0" $ ■iiloo(T=$v 10,200 $ 7,R0R' $ 9,100
1,3181 1,600 1,500 741 552 409

-$.._30,430-■4-̂ -e9,-6-15-— =====■ —“ — —

-4-H-Giub-F 
S. E. Mich. Tourist 

Association ...

J3—$-—  775 $ -860- =860- -m - -m -
~7*50D

1,500

7,500"

1,500

7,500

1,600

-46fr
9,686 

1,500 -
....

1,500

. 6,482. 

1,500

TOTAL...... ........ ... $
Capital Outlay
..Appropriations:;— • ...— ...—.■*_:_----- —_

/Building Rund (Reserve) . ,..G 
Equipment Fund................. ,;„.G

9,860 $ .9,850

$' 32,500
7,525

$' 48,517
15,000

48,617
15,000

37,699

TOTAL.....— ,.^.— $—6^51-7--$- 63,517
158,201Reserve Appropriation ..............:...G 136,223.92 $ 158,701

GROSg.TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS..... ...- ... $3,033,349-

Salary Grade Base Salary for Grade
1 $2,736 ■
2 -  . 2,880
8 ajtt» — --
A ' 3̂ 172 \

8,324 
8,486 
8,666

V 3446 ; -=~
4,088 -

. 4486 ••

Service Increment 
Semi-Monthly" 

Rate 
$245 ' 
2.60 
2.75

* 8.00 
8.00 

> 8.00 
1 8.25

845-

PA G S THIRTEEN
report be received and filed. Car
ried.

"•M*
"Behold* I{et and at the door 

and knock; if any man hearimy 
voice and open the dobr, !< rin 
come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me.

The ‘ National. Sanitation Found- Bible Verge To Study
ation Committee report of the ‘— ----------------------------------
Washtenaw County delegate was 
read relative to sewage disposal 
and drainage problems within the 
six county area. .

Sup. Scheel supported by Sup.
Pealy moved that the report be 
received and filed. Carried.

Sup. Marsh supported by Sup.
Freeman Weber moved that a com
mittee .of fblsTBbard be formed to 
contact the Huron-Clinton Metro 
politan Authority, in regard to the

Company dams and their prop 
erty, to represent the County’s 

any program and to 
any other municipal

4,458
4,686
4,914
5*154
5*412
5,676
5,958
6452
-6,570-

3.60
-M8-

/ -  8.75 
. 4.00

4,25 
4.60 
4.50 

' 4.75
« 5.00
* 645
...-AfiO

SCHEDULE OF SALARIES
- ---- ----- F O R ( ■”

_ . ___  ELECTED OFFICIALS !
■ Elected officials,' terms beginning. January 1* 1959 ,

’ ' Annual Salary
2 yrs -̂Term Beg .1 ^

County Clerk ! ! ! $ 8,000
Drain Commissioner ................ ................................ .,7,300
Prosecuting Attorney . . . 11,000

Register of Deeds .........v......................... T7.~.T7..V 6̂ 700 ’
Sheriff .................. ........................ ............. .............l ... 7,000'
Treasurer ........................ ................................................  8,000
Salaries-bf-Judges----------------------- .—  -----
-C ircuit “Judge (6 year term beginning 1 - 1 - 6 0 ) ■  8,600':

Probate Judge (4 year term beginnig 1-1-57) ..13,000
y'~nr ......

RECOMMENDED SALARIES 
FOR

t- - - - -  POSITIONS IN EXEMPT SALARY GRADES 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, i960

"  - 5 Dept. Req^ Recommended
■ j '  . 1959 1960 1960

-= - * "Salary . Salary Salary. _
Chairman;-Board-of -Auditors-..-..:... $ 7,602 $ 8,000’ $ 7,8501
County Administrator- .................... 1L000 . 11,000 11,350
County-, Medical Examiner .. . 500- —
Head Planner *..,.........  ... 8,000
Juvenile Court Director
Planning "Director,^,.      10,500
Planning Research Analyst . ...... 8,000
Public Health Director ...  ....14,712
Public Health Engineer ......... .......  9,888
Bublie—Health—Nurse-Supervisor  .,.,,^7)379 
Social WelfareDllrector ..... ........ . . 8,,

500 
8,000 

“ 7̂ 500- 
11400 
8,000 

14,712; 
11,388- 
-8479"

-BOO 
8,000 

“ 7,725 
10,815 
8,000 

15,100 
10,200 
-776OO

Social Welfare^Dlrector ..... ........ . . 8,520—̂ — 9,020 ------8r776-
Note: County Health Director’also serves as County Medical Examiner

_Snn. Raft supported bv Sun
Sanford moved that the sum o:‘ 
$500.00 be reinstated in the Com 
munications and Equipment ■ Ac 
count in the Civil-Defense-Budget.
Garriedr---- '-------—

Sup. Marsh supported by Sup. 
Wolter moved that the I960 Bud- 
get*_as_ amended, be adopted.

roll call vote was requested. 
JtEAS;__Sups. Bauer, Beach,

'gress reporToiTHuron Down River 
Watershed study and address on 
organization and progress of the 
Oakland County Department or
Public. Works.

Sup, Scheel^supported- by- Sup. 
Edward Frederick moved that the

.to
interest in 
work' with 
committees. Carried.

Sup. Beach supported by Sup. 
Hand, moved that the 'sum of 
$1,000.00 be paid Abe Reardon 
Piersol Estate*: as; full payment
for" services rendered* the money 
to be taken from the Special 
Bunding Fund for construction of 
the County Jail addition. Carried.

Chairman Parr appointed Sups. 
Scheel* Mulholltlnd, Freeman Web
er* Marsh and Pealy as a com
mittee to contact the Huron-Clin- 
ton Metropolitan Authority re 
Detroit Edison dams and property. 
:: Sup. Fuller supported by 
IcKaRHe move^tnat* the rep0: 
of the Per Diem Committee be 
accepted. Carried. 
vThe : minutes of the 

were- approved as read.
Sup. Scheel supported by 

moved-
Monday October 19th* -1959, at' 
10:30 a.m., or at the call of the 
Chair. Carried,
Luella M. Smith, Clerk. v 

Clayton H. Parr, Chairman

‘W h o  K n o w s9 Answers-
1 Sun. Yat-sen.

- 2. Thfl femur, or thigh bone.
Twenty-fiye" years.

5. Ninety-five per cent.
6. His. theory of tKermodyham-

ics. . , " .■ :
7. Great Britain. • ..
8. ' Literally, turning one's

on.-- ■■■■■■ ._■■■■_■
9. He-is-said to be-'America’s 

fif9E" ~prbfessibhal architect. .He 
designed the State House in Bos-
ton.
10. William Caxton.

B U L L D O Z I N G
——,—, , . For • 1 * ------
★  PROMPT SERVICE
★  QUALITY WORK

DIGK KISS
PhweJSR 5-756L

6945 Werkner Road 
. Chelsea* Mich.

1. Who was the author of the

above invitation?
2. Of whom was he speaking? 
8. Where was the author-** the- 

time of its writing?
4. Where may this verse be 

found?
~ (Answers on ptgt 16)1 . 1 ,,.1,) III L.I.. I ; mi .... - /

When auditors start. going over 
the books of a missing cashier 
they find he didn't miss much.

■-  1

GET READY FOR WINTER with
bhilaAIUM IN UM

COMBINATION 
DOORS!

Enjoy Care-free Comfort PLUST
Fuel Savings
IUKMOB CONSTRUCTION
Ruggedly bvlH of heavy extruded - 
elwmlnuM eettleni •; . tubtdw 

|" mUllldnidouble-boitedflVeocIi 
itde . .  . new. trvM braced cer- 
nerJieye ‘end Mggtng."-Thunb̂  
Screw deilgn makei Interl 
changing eaiy, fait. . no tool*;, 
needed. " - . • —■ '
COMPtni MOTRCnOM
Won’t let heat out.,. .  or InMcti 
.In. - Silicon* treated Schlegal 
Wool ■ Pfleu- weotherilrlp and in
ternal bottom expander with 
vinyl ivfeep make door* airtight 
In Winter . . . pneumatic cloter 
with "dlal-O'inallc” ad|uilment 
end* "open door-’-Invltatlon to- 
iniecli,

tASTINO Buunr
; The world’i mo»i beautltvl doorr

hormonICut; deep-drawn 
"picture frame" deilgn . . , 
iprlng Heel door, check ellml* 
natei ..chain . . . coitly itainlen 
tleef hlnĝ i ore completely con- 
cvaled-. ... klckplate hai no-ex- 
posed icrewi or riven. Decora
tive grille optional.

. j -i.

% -im im sfo r

CAREFREE Storm Windows and Storm Doors* ' ^  
Combrnation Screens and Storms for Basement Windows.

STORM DOORS from $2945 to $3945
-tndwding Z-BarpLock/ Cloief. Do.or Check on^ Weflther Stflpplrig.

Chelsea Assoc. Builders
' • TN C O R P ORA T 6 D
PHONE GR 9-7311 or GR 5-8243

Blackenburg, Dana, Eisenbeiser, 
Edward Frederick, Erwin Freder
ick, Fuller, Gallup, Hand, Heinin- 
ger, Hoffman, Hughes, Rem, Led-

L O W E S T  - P R I C E D

-4 TITLES—— —

for CLASSIFIED POSITIONS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, I960 

, Salary
Class Title '--------  Grade
ftftEft?.^AL a ND ACCOUNTINGuKtnJP“
ivu hours per 
Clerk-Typist. -

Week)

Secretary .
■Seoier Glcrk-Ty d̂st"
Senior .Secretary .....
Eegal Secretary
Deputy-Court Clerk 
Court Reporter'

-4

®el,i9r. Amount Clerk.. . Z!.. 8.
r̂meijisil Account, Clerk ... ...10

«hool .AccounTderk- .....12"
^ “ Account Clerk ......,...,.,...12
‘eiephone Operator" ZL......... .....  6
pJfUeputiy Probate Register ... 9
Frobate Rn îsta*. ,..... ......... ....-...

SOCIAL SERVICE GROUP 
(40 hours per week)
Social Caseworker .....  ...
Medical Caseworker'
^Medieal Collections Worker .... 
:Medical Aecounts-Supemsep-
Social Casework Supervisor' ....15
Social Welfare Director Exempt
I^obatidn 'Officer ...... ............ 13̂
Juvenile-Probation Suporyisor ■ ̂ ld

Public Health Director (M.D.)
........................Exempt

.’Entitled in. addition, to. quarters . 
and subsistence allowance of 

per.year payable1300 
-for stand by^matron-

Detention Home Director .......... 16
Chief. Probation-Officer. 17.
Director-Juvenile Court Exempt, 
Malaga,-Counsellor, .... ' • "IS

iief Deputy- County Clerk...... 131
E  Deputy County Treasurer 16

1 - H y ^ 'ain Commissioner. ..,.,.,..11 
l-Health-p^tmefit -W a in e s T ^

mSger
» Management■Record

............................... .welfare Department Office 
Manager ....... .....^ ........ 14

-T5-0-i;-Ej'-&c*-hy -S tate-LegiBlaturiB 
Halaty-got brCounty Board or^-' 
Education .

Ranged from .Grade 19 effective 
_ January 1, I960 "
H nistrative group '

hours per- Week.)
Asswfnn*Assistant 

..-A-ttoruay. Prosecuting
is1ft

A t t o r n ^ rosecu^n8

^  AdNlnlgtrataf . Exempt 
T r ntehdent o{ Schools?

C hS Cn<icnt ot Schools*

Friend of 'the Court........ ...... ...19
Civil Defense.-Welfare Services
- Coordinator    13
Veterans Service Officer .. .12
Direc tor^Veteraii s—A ff a Ira .....16-
PUBLIC, HEALTH. GROUP 
(40 hours ner week)

Senidr-Public Hcalth Nurse7
Assistant Public 

Supervisor
Health Nurse 

.16

INSTITUTIONAL group 
(44 hours per week) 1
Food Semce-Helper ....".
Cook .. ......Ml

monthly 
■duty,-- —

better, Leonard, Lindsley, Marsh 
Morgan, Mulholland, Parr, Pealy 
Rae, Sanford, Schalble, Scheel

L IG H T  A N D  M E D IU M  T R U C K S
Priced lowest of thejeading makes'

Smith. Freem&n Weber, Theodore.
i“ Bnd'PeaWdn

—31.
Nays: None. Absent: Sups. Leu- 

theuser, Mast, Wolter and Colvin 
4. The Budget-waa-adopted-un-

animously.

Laundry Worker ..............  ... : 2
.Practical._Nurae    ., 
Practical"Nurs'e-Hicensed 4
Orderly J ............... ' ...................  5

Sup. Scheel supported by Sup. 
Sanford moved th a t  the Inter- 
County Highway Commission con
tract be renewed for a period of 
two . years'and the Cquhty Clerk

Graduate' Nurse ..........   9
Graduate Nurso Supervisor ....1,2
Housekeeper’ ...........   6
Hospital Supervisor ....... >,.19
Houseparent, Juvenile Home

(female).,...................................6
Houseparent, Juvenile Home

-----------------HET

Physical-Diversional Therapist 9 
Motor Equipment Operator..... . 4

and Chairman of the Board auth- 
erized to sign the contract. Car
ried. ' /

Sup. Datia supported by Sup. 
Smith moved that the Board of 
Supervisors approve the Juvenile 
Probation Supervisor position to 
take effect immediately. Carried.

Sup. Dana supported by Sup. 
Rae moved that the Board 
of Supervisors extend a vote of
ithg^tBs toiffithfr~IjeBguer~gf Wewtnr=rrA-U- r tvi-—

Public Health Educator
Sanitarian.....................
Senior Sanitarian

Public Health

-Exompt-

Assistant 
n̂gineer̂ TT-

Vetorinary Meat inspector 
Associate Pnyslcian (M.D.)

........ ............. ...(foe basis,)
Medical Superintendent (M.D.) "

1 , ................ (fee basis)
Tuberculosis Consultant (MtD.)

..........(fee basis)

-AN D^CUSTC&IAL-GROUfc 
(40 hours per week)
Janitress .. ........ .....
Janitor ..................

Foreman

VoteTs^fo^r^epamphletB^'Kiiow- 
your County” which 'were, distrib--- 
i*ted-ta_the f u lL loard. CarrietL

CERTIFIED GAS SAVINGS • CERTIFIED DURABILITY 
^  C lR T IFIftT R ltlA B IU T Y  • CERTiriED LOWEST PRICES

Yog get the best of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backed̂  
by the Certified fcsls of leading independent automotive engineers.t 

-Certified gw - savtngst-New tests_Tef ify the"

■ Sup-LflQhard=fiupporte
LIGHT DUTY- iQWHT map or thi uapino makki

eMhltholfitOft:StytniidrtflielgSntr

_ , gas .savings of FordV
modern Six—the engine that got 26% more miles per gallon than 
the average of j l l - Qther makes in Economy Showdown U.S.A.! 
Cnilfinl daiubilliyi
20% longw brake-lining life"Tor Ford's new F- and C-600’8 ------
23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonners.

-Certified rExampIeiFor

9-Janitor
Bailor Operator—(42 hours-PC^

Building Maintenance M a n ..,, 7
Building Maintenance Mechanic
■ (44Ji.pjirs per week) ... :...10

Building ■,rMa1p>ohnnco Tradesman
..... . ...... .......................12

DuthiiffBf' -MiTtritGnn7icp--SttpGrinten- 
. dent .. .............. .............  J9

Sirjtth moved“that 
Supervisors request tho State Ad
ministrative Boî rd to release, as 
soon as possible, the intangible 
tax which is duo townships and 

“Carried r

New^^%_7Ttgfrr^eR^ff̂ y.-W iQnoê lotHnplbrofciix;" 
niw Uyling ond cbmfort, mw Dlomond Lgilr* Finithl

report^of'thfl Supervisors^ ln- 
ter-County .Committee' meeting 
held on September 24, 1959* was 
read relative to a uniform prac-' 
*tice of personal property assess
ments for the entire State; pro-

Mfom* a v e t l o b h  m  r t q u i i t .  U t irf liH fv/ry to 
H i ? ,  fo r d  D lr i i fo * , h r d  M d U t Cm , 0tHtir3T7M3itgda----  —“  --------

f.O.:ompo*>r.

- hew wirinr -aroembly operated without failure more than three 
* times as long.
Certified lewrtl grtcesl See the price comparisons. See the Certified 
Economy Book atyour Ford Dealer’s now! -

C O S T  L U S S
*■»» to b u y . , .  u r n  tp  mum , , ,  a w it  TOiaaruwflffi?, ro o t

••SALARY-SGIIEDULE-.,EORURADKD- ,̂0i5|1'iPNt
CLASSIFICATIONS—SALARY

AND pt engineering 
S DJ  ̂INNING GROUP
w  hoUrs per week) .
B u i£ k ,BuiI(,lng Inspector '•..■...■12 Riding Inspector

Siilw
(. . . ................... ........... . .

■*r L’csofiotion 10

of Weights
..16

.-Moa&uros
V ____

H '.ng  -Director- ....
^ enforcement 

.̂ > .ur.ip cp.Wwk)'■■/■•'■

11

19
.,........15
Exempt

tatllf

...ytnUnsTit— ...
C&ptain

tieriff-...ZZ"''"'""

GLASS GRADE
1' Annual ..... -

Semi-Monthly
2 Annual ..........

Semi-Monthly
3 Annual ...

.....Semi-Monthly
4 Anhpal .. 

Semi-Monthly
5 Annual 

Semi-Monthly
6. Annual ....

Semi-Monthly
7 Annual ........ .

Sioini‘-M.ft0thiy._
8 Annual 

Semi-Monthly
9 Annual . .....; ■ ■

Som^-Mortthty
10 Annual r-

1
$2,736.00. 
. 114.00
. 2,880.00 
, 120.00 

3,018.00 
, 125.75
. 3,172.00 
, 132.25
3,324.00 

138.50 
3,486.09 

. 146.25
.-3*666.00 

152.75

. 160.25
, 4*038.00 
. 168.25
i E E

.’Bemi-Mopth]^
11 Annual ..

SomlrMonthly
12 Annual

1 5 rS em r-M o fith ir
-...11 \S  Annual'

.17 Semi-Monthly

v f o W  
4,458.00 

185.75
XW

l Vi
$2,808.00

117.00 
2,049:00

122.87
3.095.00

120.00
-3,248X0--

135.37
3.405.00

141.88 
3,6

140.00
3.766.00 

166.60
frMfrOO

164.25
4.137.00

172.38 
4.347.0Q

"•'•'lYr n r
4,672.0,0

190.50

STEPS 
2 ' 3

$2,880.00—$3,018.00 
120.00 “ 125.75

3.018.00 3,172.00.
126.75 132.25

8.172.00 8,324.00
132.25 ,138.50 

“37324,00—4,486.00
138.50 . 146.25

3.480.00 3,666.00
146.25 -  152.75 

3,846.003.666.00 
152.75

3.846.00 
100.25

4-,06M0-
168.25

4*236.00
176.50

4,458,00*
■-185:75-

160.25 
4,038.00

168.25 
4*230.00

' ,- 'A  
$3,172.00

182.25 
. 3,324.00

130.50
3.486.00 
, 145.26

--3,400,004
152.76

3.846.00
160.25

4.038.00
168.25

4.286.00 
170.60

, 4,458.00

ond HEATING 
GAS SERVICE

hMontMy *
' \  >w'

■■204','7.5'"
4,914,00

225.50

176.50 
4,458.00.

186.75
4,686.00

'■■i 96»96-

6,034.00 
■ 236J5
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T h e  H i - L i g h t

Editad by Stodoata tith e  CMaMtBigk School Jeonollai Oak
, . • i

Co-Editors 
Jill Barkley and Tassy Cavadas

Oct. 18—Chelsea plays Pinck- 
ney (here).
Oct, 21-rPTA nieeting. \.

— Oct. 22—NROTC lecture 
Senior boys.
. Oct. 23^-Chelsea plays . South 
Lyons (here). ------------—  _

8th GRADED

Ann Marsh, Mike Schrader, Carol 
I Mayer, Judy Lindow, Ellen Ech- 
|ardt, Jeff Flintoff, refreshmen 
[ Susan Hatt, Warren JPoratK, Bol > 
Snyder; entertainment, * Laura 

I Hanson ; recor4sr Nancy—Luick)
I Cheryl Werner, Marilyn Smith, 
Sandra Gieske, Linda Blaess. New 

I members, iof ̂  committeea will- be 
added later. ’ ' '

The dance will be ^ress*up and 
all seventh and eighth graders 
are welcome to come and have 
good time. ‘

The dance will have free re 
freshnients.

The eighth grade Student Coun 
oil rettyesBiitivea are Sandy Mea- 
bon, Sandy Gieske, David Runcl 
man, Ellen Eckhardt, Cheryl Leh-

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D , C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N
the - tools he used compared with appointed" to ;sflrid out how the 
what we have today. . coaches would like to handle the

Shop II is starting plastic, I financing of basketball shoes. The

JR^-HIGH-STUDENT COUNCIL 
Junior High Student Council has 

held three meetings. The per. 
manent 7th grade representative 
have not been chosen as yet, so

The eighth grade is. putting on 
a dance for the seventh' grade 
and eighth grades. This dance will 
be held in the Junior High gym 
nasium, Nov. 7.

The committees have been chos
en and are aft follows! arrange 
ment; David Winans; decoration,

man, and Cheryf. Werner. A lter 
nate&Lare, Susan Hatt,- Joanne 
Craddock, James Schneidet^and 
Gayle Schaules.

New officers were elected with 
Larry Fletcher being the hew pres 
ident, Susan Hatt, vice-president; 
and secretary, Curtis Farley.

6 ULFTANB

Bottled Bas Send ee
We: Have e in w  Sftck of : r 

.LP Gas Hcctert of All Typos ' 
SPACE HEATERS 

IN-THE-WALL HEATERS 
FLOOR-FURNACES, etc.

WeAro Dealer! for
SEIGLER *  MOORE

COLEMAN 
WARM MORNING
and many other*, :

Phono Us For An Estimate! 
— WE TRADE

PH O N E-N O ~5r$W

Galiup-Silkworth
Co- Inc.

2141 So. Stoto St. — Arm-Arbor-

IGAA
A social committee from GAA

consisting of Sue Eisenbeiser, 
Margo Leggett, Janice Peachea, 
Nancy McCalla, and Sherry Fri- 
singer (Chairman), met Oct. 6. 
Together the group planned future 
events for the .club-to enjoy. - 

Chairman Sherry Frisinger an
nounced? there was a surprise for. 
all members attending the meeting 
Of Oct. 13.

woodworking and a rt metal spin- items on the budget were also 
ning work. 1 | discussed.

■' ..... .....  !1 ■
HOME ECONOMICS 

Home Ec. II classes are doing 
sewing projects in woolens and 
corduroy a t present. Before this 
they did canning of peaches, freez
ing vegetables, and made cookies [moat meetings have been informal' 
for several teacher meetings. ly conducted by president W a rm  

They plan oh sewing for the I Porath. Cheryl Lehman is vice- 
next few weeks and then start president and Carol Mayer was 
on several different types of selected for treasurer.. : 
£hri»traas-~projec After-sewing]—The... main..tQpka„of--discussion
they will s ta rt cooking. They will were the dance, new records, the 
be planning and cookihg full 1 coat checjc and other, things. Com-
-course meals. ; ____ „ mittees were chosen for the. open-

Home Ec. .1. classes’ have been! ihg dance ' with Ellen Eckhardt. 
learning and working with the Student Council meets every 
Basic Seven. They have behnjdther week during activity period 
learning how to plan and cook | and usually once a week a t noon, 
a well balanced meal, In this is.
included , how to make a colorful I NEWS ... . . . . . . .
and well balanced breakfast, lunch The Junior class, a t  their last 
and dinner. After cooking they I meeting,voted to form a trip club 
will start sewing in cotton&r I'A committee was appointed 'to In*

vestigate vfhe possibilities .for 
FHA I where they can go, Another com

At the meeting of Oct.1 7,"the 1 "dm * was chosen to plan various
Future Homemakeis chose a new »noney*making—projects for th e  
song leader, Tessie^Matthews. to work on.

The club has chosen Oct. 17,-as The Christmas cards have been
the date, to hold th e ir’bake sale. I ch°sen and ordered.

Dues must be payed by Oct. 21,. 
and if not the member will heJHISTORY CLUB - -
dropped. The History club, with adviser

T Ha^jinxi-JiIgUL-lmEBt,ing was 1 Mr, dÔDghej t y ^ b i i ^ ^
decided on as Oct. 21. First it will I ganized yet, although members 
>e a business meeting, and then have signed up who think they 
;urn into a fOn. n igh t : [ are interested,'

Two new committees^were chos
en, a pot-luck. committee being 
chairman,'Charlotte Harris, Diane] 
Gary, Carol Yotrtig. Game commitH

The History club will not meet

during activity period, but a t con 
venldnt times during the day.

' Ideas have been suggested about 
trips to take and what to do.

Dues-for" the History club are 
$1,00 at the b eg in n in g s  the year. 
Atwtbe end of the year, the money 
left will be returned.

SENIOR NEWS 
The Senior class is busily count

ing their profits from the Home- 
coming. They made $75 profit on 
the dance alone. *The bills haven’t  
been all paid on the stand a t the 
game yet but they hope to  make 
betweerr$75^ahd^B100^on^

ART
Art l  clasaes a re g e ttin g a li  the 

fresh air they need by going out
side to sketch outdoor scenes. All 
students seem to be enjoying 
themselves,;

Art, II students are. busy inside 
learning to make all kinds of let
tering. This is valuable training 
as they can make ' posters and 
signs more easily. ■ ,

At firs t she did nofc l lk r th e  idea 
of teaching in junior high because 
it looked so shabby compared to 
the new school, but when she got 
into the rooms,1 and found the 
desks, floors; boards, and walls 
were all cleaned and painted, Mrs. 
Mueller said "the rooms had that 
kind of good school smell one can 
Hnd nowhere else in the world."

Mrs. Mueller attended college in 
her hometown for five years, ma-. 
joring in English at the University 
of-Chicago,- V .

'LUB

Journalism d u b  a t the last m eet
ing. —

Last week’s Hi-Lite assignments 
were a  bit rushed because o f the 
lack of time. This was due to the 
fact th a t there was no school 
Thursday and Friday.

Alwoyi at Your Service
tho Double Quioicj

U o k ln , ,or ,  ,
W j w h . v u S ' S

tU » 8  OH- H o o u e g

HANKERDS SERVICI
■ TJRB .  BATTIRIIS TUMC.Um  .TIRR .  BATTIRIR

PHOKE GR 5-7411
TUNI-UPS • . BRAKE SERVICE"

CHELSEA, MICH,

INTERVIEW’ BN-
MRS, MEULLER 

Mrs, Mueller is a  new teacher I 
on our school faculty. She taught 
one year1 in Chicago Heights. The 
grades she taught were freshmen, 
sophomore, and junior high? She 
says that it  would be difficult to

----------- i ----------------*—  ■ *--*------
two schools, Chelsea and Chicago, 
but thai she really likeB the Chel
sea school system. She was very 
impressed by our new high school.

ee: Chairman 
Sheila Borders.

Judy Welch- and SWISS STEAK
LIBRARY

The Library club has elected aj 
new_secretary,_MitcheL Whitaker 1

LATIN CLUB
Latin club met Wednesday, Oct. 

7 in Mr; Alfredii iM r.-A u rc u —Smith's—room 
The club is TTlannlng a turnflhout Schummr
dance for Nov. 13, a Friday night, 
dance will be 7:30 to 10:30. 
Members xhave ordered 100 lbs! of 
taffy for sale. The time of the

FFA
The FFA -club-ia-planning- to 

haye_ a regular business meeting
on Monday; Oct. 11, a t 8 p.m 
Following- their^ business-meeting 
they will have a formal initiation 
4or. all—^freshmen—member^- who 
have recently joined.

I JOURNALISM 
The Junior High j' Journalism

IAWN
cluh_had its first meetingiSept^23v ATHLETIC-BOARD

SWEEPERS
| Advisors are Mrs.1 Sharp and Mrs. 
Mueller,' new teachers- a t- Chelsea 

I this year
The elub haiH-ts-officers- for-th e

M '.

i’69«60—term. They are: president, 
I Mike Sc h r  ad  e r j .  vice-persident 
[ Dave Winans; and secretary, Pam 
Kusiuiiuul.

ihe' This year “the Journalism 'club" 
I a t the Junior High school ha’s 
[48 members, compared to its 20 
members last-iyear.

At. the first meeting they dis- 
<;ussed dues and some of the mem-
bers were issued assignments 'for 
a two-week period;

27" LAWN SWEEPER
| ....... ... .■ *

[Saves time and effort 
"sweeps“clean . /  . folds^for 
| storage.

REGULAR $43.50

-FTAr
FT A club -held-a- meeting! on 

.Wednesday, Oct. 7. The.club was 
very, honored by havipg 'as their 
guesL Mr ̂ F lorence _Howlett.- 82. 
"who graduated from 'Chelsea in 
188$.—?ine has-taught for <many; 
years in our public schools and is 
stilj an intriguing person who is 
interested in education and yuung- 
people of today■ She was recently 
made on honorary mehibef of the 
Chelsea Teachers' club.

New officers were elected iag 
'follows: president, Ruth Prentice; 
vice-president, George Wilson; See- 

mn Lippba
McDougle. Treasurer will be 

appointed later on.

to take the place of Elaine Ederj 
who resigned.

Mrs
-has—been-coming-evtery} ST. JOHN’S  E & R CHURCH-

Wednesday and Friday to help in | 
the library.

TKe library 'has been used lately I 
by Miss Reidel’s 10th grade Eng
lish classes. They were learning 
how to use the Readers Guide to I 
Periodical- Literature -because theyJ 
will be writing research papers|

Francisco, Mich,

Thursday, Oct -21
: --------6;00^-P.-M-.~lo 7:15 P.M.

soon.
—Science elapses have been mak?| 
ing projects and are making good

Science Library. _
The library has also been pur

chasing new books.

ADULTS: $1.50 CHILDREN: 75c
For Tickets Call Cheliea GR 9 -1361 or GR 9-1367,

HOM EM ADE BREAD

At the Athletic Board meeting 
of"Sept. 30, it was decided to raise 
the price of adult' tickejts from 
75c to $l-.00—-Mi^ M u sse r~was~- to- 
hire four teachers to collect and | 
sell tickets at the game Friday,. 
Oct. 5, -All. Auxiliary Police were] 
to walk the fences. I t was decided 
to ' ask the "Fire Department to t 
park cars. Mr. Musser was to find 
two boys to" lime the field*' being 
paid $4.00, per game.

At the meeting of Oct. 7, mem- 
bers of the—boamL-diacussed the_J. 
bills charged to i t  Ed Lauhen was  ̂
appointed to inquire into those 
about which there was a question. 
It was deettedthatrfootball play
ers should pay for their own shoes. I 
Ed Lauhon^nd Homer Nixon were

Sponsored By .

Brotherhood of S t. John’s E & R Church

I twice as m y to m t
first time.

_  . , -  . the roof,
Panels need only to be bolted together in 
three places. I t s  another big time-saving 
feature you get only in' Speedy. Bar-Lok 

t;orn cribs.
Stands up bast-* lasts longar
Wire mesh pancls arc 5-gauge wire ~  thick

, -- t ag7 Sturdy 2l ^
gauge galvanized roof m securely anchored 
to.9 stoel roof rafters arid side panels. Can’t 
blow off!

■_ • - 1;  ■ •. ’ V v  ; i ' i

Come inJoday and see the Speedy Bar-Lok 
com crib. Let tu» prove to you that S n^y——— 
is twice as fast —- twice as easy, to erect.-Let- 
us show you all the other features that make? 
Sp#»yHar-Lolc your best com crib buy.-

P H O N E 9 - 6 5 1 1 C h e ls e o , Mich,

8 -

F flL L  B U L B  S
Tulips Daffodil! « Hyacintho 

Alio Now Plants and Planters 
Jar the heuw,

Artificial Foil Flowers, Wreaths, 
Sprays, Crosses and many other 
items.

•MAKE-eUR PLACE YOUF 
SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS

SHOP
Shop I boys are studying the 

care , and safe operation of all 
the wood-working machines. They

Our funeral Work will please you.

Sylvan Flower Shop
716 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Mkh. 
Phene GR S-4561 Local Delivery

r-u-

3STr

--.m
f t
life:

M l

m i m

WnaiMPORTAKrPmcrREDUCTIONS

; l i

5s;IT

l i l

Red, Yellow,
-Blot, 6reen, Aiumiiturar vl

ittjfriHi
\  plut popular pasteli!
• - ----
Try it! One quick pass Of 
the new RKSt-Oleum Spray 
C o nl ain e r -  a rid p res to]
You beautify garden furiti- 

-tu re, toys, tools, ottia- 
nientai iron, pipes, and 101. 
other metal items around 

_th_e home. JYou stop, rust 
with- R u st-6 lcum  769 
Damp-Proof Red Primer— 
you beautify with attrae- 
tivc Rust-O leum finish 

-coatings. Come in today!

k » r - 0 I E U M .

Win Voluoble Prizes Simply By Queuing How 
— Many-iittle-GeneroLEfectric flashbulbs-Are In 

Giant Bulb In O ur S to re *.
N o thing To B u y ! N o thing To Send In i

Yiilt p ur Store This Week And Make Your Guess* 
You M ay Be A  Winnert

mohmutCAM WMHU 
cm? mn , WAMDMWN* rou mi HUMMMOtl 0MVMM....

OUT N
l—AU 4 WMHVI

'IACXWMS ANBiMtwuo.ma 7tC* A tMOetNM «M ON ANT HOAD

m s iS .

Prices importantly reduced on a/niei*cury w ,  retl Mmfort for 6 ^  nol just,  
models! Popular Monterey* now4 8 6 5fl4ow r  Now FuU heaJ room' h» »<»”■■{Mt for *"•v ----------  vr tt v v i .• i i U  Vr • • • e ve ry  tim e  y o u  see o th e r n e w  cars,

a day more than a car with a low-price name.
----------------   * OT itKjMiKUUUv.wl priM f„ , Moatw r »̂ wr low-

Inotiiit«-F»der»1 «eU, tn md prtplriUott and htadllng cTiiijw, *    ’

" M e r c u r y - T . . you 'Iook  a t S leob
S iS J  • • • L ine s ty lin g ., „

JKhjLpay a me^t^u-ange price-for a ear-witfe-a-----Every lino’1 r 't o 7 T H n r M r^ 8 ,^ ar i i ^ ------ s— “” '
low-price name? For this year, Mercury isrift a ' been pared away shared V .
new lower-price range. You’ll b , glad you didn't — ogneceasarv h d £  i L ff ip . . * -

styling—no warmed-over ’59 design as in many 
ao*called4960 cars. You'll find that Mercury has 
the newest features—de luxe interiors on even 
the lowest-priced model, at no extra cost. And 
you’H appreciate the s extra quality—the kind. 
AMLsuUi .repair. hiHs.-Eoz-Mercucy ,ie- the 
built car in America today. Don't miss the firsttoday. 

MERCURY DIVISION

settle for less. w

tXOUHVI ROAMVNfO WHOU-MUTlfT Mt ASVANOM A OtNOAIION
' * .....  '■ 1 0

» t  > every time you fecl itfl exclusive
H o a d -T u n e d  r id e .
Mercury’s Road-Tuned wheels (see left) take . 
bounce out of bumps. This ability of each wheel 
0 foil with the punch” is one of the most 

important ride advances in years . .  . another, 
reason why you'll be glad you bought Mercury..,

See it now at 
Q uality H e a d q u a rte rs^  

yuur Mercury 
“ Dealer

i
Don’t buy any car until you’ve driven
the Road-Tnned 1960 Mercury*

ON DISPLAY TODAY
11 xi r i  -j s

Show ORitswaoa 5.50 11 C h « li« o , M lchlgo"
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fflimSPAY. iPCTOBER IS. 1959

Ml*JS
YummyTreat
tor Youngsters

Your young 'uns are lure 
to ask for more when you 
serve, deUdoua chocolate 
milk. Its extra Holmes# 1# nutritious, and oh so 
delicious. Have some of ours today.  ̂ ■
:' Vi i ~ “ mmmmmmm * “ " * " ~~T~~'r f ^  ■'' "

Gall GR 5*8771> for Home Delivery

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY P A S T IU R I7 ID  DAIRY PRODUCTS -

Old US-12 P h o n *  GR 5.5771

[standard Ad» Are a  Oood Shopping Guidei

DnMM

yjlMMU

T H ii C H E L S E A  STAM DABD. C H ELS EA  M irm r . am

in Our Churches
C0̂ 8BGAT1o ^ r “̂ ^ ! ! r “*‘̂ '” ....... T ......... .... ................................. _

 ̂ ° m s £ * .? AP™'<' CHUBOB
^*80 p.m,-—-Senior choir rehears-
Saturday, Oct. 17—
flû ! r#<Uy fof ChriBt* 'pIa« re- SJJf. work at church office.Sunday, Oct. 18—

”10:00' a.mXCburch’ school and
™Shi? .“ S t ,  No>,m“
Ig S S lS te lV fi*  
t e  g « r # «
Detroit Association pf the Con*

.’p S ! ““1 ' CI,un*  wlu u
Tuesday, Oct. 20—
ah? n-Ti— Tgffi‘~W °mfil,8-Fanow. 
e f f ih  *> i® cks*on Congregational 

F?r transportation , call 
w "g"Bf or Mrs. Kusten. 

’ j "  P^-'-Chatys^eau at home 
«  Belser. Mrs. Harold
Spaulding co-hostess,_ “  •

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
URogew-Oernere)-

M-92, hi Mile South of Old US-12 
Stanley Hudgins, Minister 

Sunday, Oct. 18—
i»«i?!00x Sunday school andBible study.

4*22 Morning worship,
p.m.—B ve n i n g worship

Thursday— . *
7**80 p.m.—Bible study.

TJeRevT D = ^ v S ^ t o r  
Sunday. Oct. 18-  V

“(45 a.m.—Sunday schoo.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship.

_  ST. BARNABAS* 
EPISCOPAL CHURCHTO 4 A «. ' -MR *DldaUS>12, Community Fairgrounds 

The Rev, Allan W. Rood* Vlear
Thursday, Oct. 16—

4:00 p.m.—P r  e-o o n f  i rmation 
c*aa® dor fifth and sixth grades 
at the vicarage.
Sunday,-^Octr 18— -

lljpO' a.m.—Holy communion 
with sermon. and-ohuroh school,

6:80 p.m.—High school group 
meeting. . '' v.1- 'V-' • AI- - • ••••

8ALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH '

‘ ' DS-12 at Notion Road 
Thejtev. Harry Pyscher, Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. 18—
I3=YOnre3XM.—Sunday s c h o o l . ’

11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
ThursdaypOet. :22-t- ~ 7

7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship at 
home of Arnold Escher.

; _  ■ Wiikin8on Street
J h e  Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor Sunday, Oct, 1 8 -  >

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
« 8,®crM 0 r  n i n g worship 
Speaker will be the Rev. Roy Grin- 

J ltsa iti founder^andform- 
er pastor of the- Chdltea church.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. B. J, Weiss, Pastor 

^hjhRev. G. P, Stanford, Chaplain 
Sunday, Oct. 18—

8:00 a. m—Worship service.

ST. MARTS 
_  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
TheRev. Ft. Lee Laige, Pastor

Sunday,.Oct^-18—--------- - - -  -
8:00 a.m.—First Mass. 

lOjpfr a.m.—Second Mass. ;:;o

ST. PAUL'S EVANGEUCAL
_AN D refo rm ed  church
Th® Bov. Paul tM. - SehnakorPaatoA 
Thursday, Oct 15*- •

2:00 p.m.—Circle 7 meeting at 
the homo of( Marie Shaver.

7:80 p.m.—Junior choir rehears
al. ■

8<8,0 p.m.—Senior' choir rehears* 
al.

8:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship 
meeting.
Sunday, Oct 18— ..   —
d a y m e n ’s Sunday. Men of the 
church will conduct the services. 

8:15. a.m.—Early service.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

. 10:45, a.m.—Regular -worship- 
service.

8:80 to 7 p.m.—Churchmen's 
, . the Congregationa 

church, Ypsilanti.
8:00 p.m.—Kum Dubl club meet

ing at, the church hail.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct 

20-21—The pastor will be at the' 
pastors' retreat a t Niles. No con 
: irmatlon class Oct. 2ft— :-------

T&h * .( -■

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEUCAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)
^  (Francisco)
The Rev. Donald H, Voss, Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 18—

9:30.a.m.—Morning worship, • 
... 10:80 A-m— g»nd * -
[Monday, Oct. 19—

8:0Q_^m.—Brotherhood meeting.' 
Wednesday, Oct, 21— —:

Swiss steak supper. Serving at 
il and 7:15 p.m.

_______________ PAGE FIFTEEN
^ iHLBLT OF GOD CHAPEL I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Tha, ffi^ H C?t v i!* i« P - ? * 1 s » P a s t o r*M«PP«Unk, Pastor Thursday, Oct. 16—
M  -  . i ,!ie  * *  «>»“ *■

. “ :2S T. L f!0° P-B- S^ r * *
p ~ .. rp,B," P w r  meeting in (Saturday, Oct 1 7 -  1

Thwsday- h e a S  8,m,^ unlor cho,r rfl'
7:80p.m—Younc*D« 5t.)eVartet-|sUnday1-Gct-18-^ —  ^ -------

•t’̂ ir >1,

Tuesday, Oct 20—
.1 .*80 p.m.—Circle I at the home 

of Cora Feldkamp.
: .8:00 p.m.—Circle H at the home 

of Alma Bahnmiller^- 
Wednesday, Oct 21—

9:80 a.m.—Circle VI at the home
of Dorothy Fisher. __

^ i"**Circle- IIX"1 thy
: ronre o f  Mrs. Ernest1 Fitzmier.

Missionary-progranrat’Emanuel 
church, Manchester, Oct. 29, Nov; 
v 12, 19, 7:46 p.m. Everyone- in

vited. Provision for children.

■ '■■ I 10:00 a.m—Nursery, kindergar*
f!Rpr.n»v ®nd Sunday schoolBAPTIST CHURCH (department ---- --------- . ~

-?*1® ^*«?■ Cochran, Pastor I 5.0:00 a.m.—Mcuming worship,
10.00 a.nu—Morning worship. hour. ** __ __s
“ ;JJ « m«-Jwday school -  11:10 a.m.-Junior, Junior and
l ;“  8“ ^

- ED CHURCH . Kuivinen^ counselore........  ......v-.—-
(Un2tiShurS •* ?£■*> 6:W) p.m,—Senior High Youth

The R ^ ^ W  gollowship Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
.o Hayden, counselors.

, ,  Monday, Oct 1 9 -
}?[S -m ‘~ S h5p <£rvice‘ , 8:00 P-m.—Commission on Mia- ft,m,“’Sunday school. Isions meeting in', church' office. 
7:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. {Tuesday,..Oct 20-^____

" __ t 9:45 a.m.—WSCS Fall Assembly
GALILEAN BAPTIST MISSION in Metropolitan church, Detroit 
Limb Center Ha|l,<^Uma Center Tuesday, Oct. 20—Ph# :P#0.: W . WfHahMw«AiA' BaIbA.b I - -O iAA- a;

z -~ ----  ,lis, co-hostess. Devotional leader,
,7:80 p.m—Evening service. (Mrs. Haskell Worden, Mrsr Ed-- 

‘ Midweek services each Wednes- ward Kuivinen will speak on 
day at 8 p.m. | “Wives of Bible Men."

Tueedayr-Oct. 20—

Get this M A R A T H O N

cold weather bargain

8:00 p.m.—Evening Philathea at 
I home of Mrs, Alfred Weinmann, 
408 Wilkinson street. Mrs. Arthur 

I Schmunk, co-h6stess. Devotional 
leader, Mrs: Russell Berriath. Pro- 

I ggam leader, Mrs^.leRoy-Hoffmaru- 
I Wednesday, Oct. 21—

9:00 a.m.—Morning Philathea at 
l home of Mrs. Harry Littoral, 345 
Madisoni Program chairman, Mrp, 

[Lawton Sieger; DfeVintoHSTTea^er, 
Mrs. Leigh Palmer.
Wednesday, Oct. 21—

9:00 a.m.—Deborah Circle ” lat 
home of Mrs. Winston Schenk, 
J-715 Rank-road^Program leader, 
[Mrs. David Soule. JMM. Ralph 
[Frisch, co-hostess. 1 
i Wednesday, Oc.t. 21— '
j 1:80. p.m.—Afternoon Philathea 
in "Social center. Hostesses: Mrs.

' ' V,

1 I.,

Mrs. John Kilmer and Mrs. Flor-l 
ence _ Howiett. Devotional leader, 
Mrs. William G. Price. Program 
chairman, Mrs. Howard Walz.” 
Thursday; Qct. 22— '

6:30 p.m.—Ann Arbor District 
Board-of^-Missions-Wnd-church Ex- 
tension banquet.and annual pieet- 

|ijig a t First Methodist church. 
Ypsilantl.-----------^  =

. i . -  NORTH SHARON
---------[—COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH

The-Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor 
. Sylvan and Washburn Roada
[Sunday, Oct. 18— —-

9:46 a.m .—Morning services. 
10:46 ■ a.m.—-Sunday school.

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor
Sunday, Oct. 18—

— 10r30 a;nu=^Moming“W<)rship;

f -

11:30 a.m.—Sunday scho'ol -̂

2ION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~  (RogeraGorners)

-The-Revr Ci-J—RennerrPastor-^  - 
Thursday, Oct. 15—

8:00 p.m.—-Men’s shuffleboard. 
8:00 p.m.—Luther 'League—o f" -

ficeTs—xnuetlngi -----------------■
Saturday, Oct. 17— ____l 1 '

0:30 a.m.-—J u n i.o r . catechism-L- 
class.

10:45 
class.

a.m.—Senior ■. catechism

P a y  fo r  orie ffPr€stoii6 - fill* * * §ct  f f i f f  vcfills-if Jiccdod * * .  vlus FREE 12mpoin t. cooling. sysxQwi inspection!)

N ow ’s  the tim e to protect your car’s cooling system. HERE’S WHAT YOU W - F R l f l
—  •--------------------- -— :------------------ "y a w  BHtflng'gndi' rad!*"u o m  ice an early iau ireeze ruin yuui wigmw
ator. M arathon’s  Guaranteed Anti-freere Service-with ^  ^  ^  ̂

1 .^  ^-pnint (lonlmg nysfem . . . (? removeS and^checkil

1» Engine block, radiator, and heater are drained 
2 ,. Cooling system is cleaned and flushed

8. Radiator cocks are checked >
8. Radiator cap is checked for pressure 

10* uPresto^* is

Sunday, Out.. 18— ~— t - :— ——1
—9:15 a.m. "Sunday—schoolr-----
10:30 a.m.—Brotherhood Sun

day. Sermon topic: “Examine 
Your Faith." ,
Monday, Oct. 19—

8K)0 p.m.—Senior choir.
'hursday, Oct. 22—

7:30 p.m.—Luther League.__t

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
aCIENTIST-

l8A3T,WaabtQnaw AvoivAmrArbm
Sunday, Oct. 18—
___9:80-a.m.—Sunday- school:------

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

Atonement.”

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 
The Rev, Dale Ferris, Pastor

Sunday, O ct-18----- --------- :-------
_.10i0G_a,m.—Sunday-Schools—— 
...11 >16 a.m.—'Worshlp -service."

,-NORTH LAKE 
. METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Pyscher, Pastor 
Sunday; Oct. 18^-------------------

9:45 h.ni.—Morning worship, 
10i45^ai»^.»Sumlay schon tr"

• 11. Entire cooling system is checked for leaksle c c io n  y o u  c a n  r  g e r  iT o m ;a n w -iie t:* c  --------------------

th e  term s o f  the guarant^, you re 5 ,  Pan belt is inspected for wear r  ^  12. You get a written guarantee of protection, down to any]
Qn B. Radiator fins are examined for/InmnM /i»/t ’ tyrec of cold you choose6 , Radiator fins are examined for damage, and cleaned ]  ’ 

7* Drain cocks are inspected

Insects have no lungs. They 
ireatho through tubes running all 

through-their-bodlesf— — -

■ ■ SUBSCRIBE TOD'AY 1 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD!

DRIVE IN TODAY!

...... . • ■'...  ..........■ ' .......... ■■■ ■ ...... ...........  ,■ ■■■■■- ' (V . ' '
h V ? .t r u ik e r  S E R V l c I ,  S U P E R - M ®  a n d  W L E - m a k e r *  g a s o l i n e s

I I I  I

FOR
l l  H b  J L Comer South Maln an4 0 im s - T 2— V'-nilllUlp̂iPWii '   iSlli'il II ' Illi>hii»il   Hill

Phoss OR 5-7821 C h elsu , Mich.

N O T I C E -  
KRAFTY PR0BUGTS

Co.
ennouncoi their now loceNon 

425 N. MAIN ST.
-GRt o o n r / w tc H , —

Tomporaiy heodquarttrs during 
construction of our new building, 
will bo In my home ot the same 
oddress.

Sovlng* up to 40% on rebuilding, 
mtyling and reupholstcring fur*nlhifft. .. . ----/......

■A SHORT DRIVI TO GREGORf
IS A ^ ^ ^ y iN G S  TO;YOU1 ■ 
Phong ALpine 6-2800

*pf •r—
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PAGE SIX TEEN

P IN  CHATTER
Ladies Silvan Bowlinf League

1 Standings aa of O ct 7

p

W L
Sylvdn Alleys ...............17 3
Colonial 'Manor .........16 4
Palmer's T.-Birds ..... IS *  ~“T
Patty Ann Shoppe»..., 14 ! 6
Balmer’s. Brake Service 13 7
Wilson Dairy ̂ ................11 9
Jiffy Mixers .. ...........  10 10
Chelsea Milling   . .. 8 12
Chelsea' D rug-............--7 13-
Fost^r’s' Men's 'Wear' :.7“7” ' 1" T 3 "
Twin Pines ......... .........  2 _ 16

rigid P roducts ...... l  19
Congratulations’ goes again to 

.Alice Trombley for a—nice 207 
’game, with a series of 525.

SELECT A

450 je ries and over: R, McGib- 
ney, 490; B. Hafley, 484; R. West, 
464; M/ Breitenwischer, 462; R. 
Hummel, 452,

400 series and over: N. Eise 
mann, 448; D. Kinsey, 447; P. 
Poertner, 434; B. Pierce, 433; R. 
Winchester, 432; G. JWheeler, 431;
A. Knickerbocker, 426; P ., Schu
macher, 424; J . Agel,„^418; i_M, 
scuttr:403; v

Splits picked up; R,. Pierce, 3-10;
B. Worden, 5-8-10; ’B. Ghriswell,
5-7; D. Kinsey, 8-7; M. Breitpm- 
wischer,v 3-10, 4-7-5; B. Hafley, 
3-10; M, Neal, 4?5; D. Brooks, 
5-4..7;.iF. Miller,,5-7, 5-20, 3-7-104- 
Hr"Gdltra7'5'-T0'.’ ~ ,

LOST FOREVER
No matter how much time you 

fipd t o • look-fOr  it, lost—-thne^is 
never found again.

MONDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
it Standings as of Oct, 5

Chelsea Mfg. No. 
Chelsea Drug ....

Chelsea Grinding . 
Chelsea Products^ 
Schneider's ...  ....

w L
.3

.u.12 4 .

...10 . 6

... 9 7

... 9 7

.. ; 8 8
. 8 8 .
2 7 9

6 10
-1~6 —It)—
..5 11
.... 4 12

Spaulding Chevrolet
The_Pub. ........... .............. .............._

200 games 'and iiverrL V  Apel, 
246-22C; R. Tobin, 230; C. Baize, 
224; R. Maurer, 210; D r“Larson, 
205; M. Packard, 202.

500 series and over; C. Baize 
584; G. Winchester, 660; : D. \Lar 
son, 565; D. Ririge, 558; C. Ritter 
542; J. Pilkington, 542; M. Pack 
ard, 540; J. Wellnitz, 513; R 
Foster, 513; V. Hafley, \510; R 
Maurer,>504.

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
Standings as of Oct. 8

KEEP HUNTING A SAFE SPORT

omfortableLivim
The MONARCH Conyfict-Air Qli Hooters ofTer?-odvonce

These desirable fedtures. Hi.efficiflnCy ||-Lou &sj m

______—V ...

styling
burner, Large combustion chomber—providing greater 
heat transfer .surface—with Mirco Process Rust Resisting 
finish. Extra large humidifier.x Komfortrol blower unit 

jQQflJ \ —pcoVides=voriable-oif :Circulotion. -Scien»-i 
tificolly designed air difu.sser grille—provides a gentle 
blanket of .warm air ah floor level-—distributes the ai,c 
over a wide oreq and npj^Jocdjjsed -blost-of hot air. 
Fuel Supply indicator.
Draft regulator . .
Built-in leveling screws 
... Automatic conven

ience with thermostat-

Chelsj&a Mfg. No. 2 
| _Gieske’TV , . 

T-Birda..................

I Wolverine Tavern

Frank’s B a r .......
ReaflHtgh Fnpi

W L
........ 16, 1 8
....... 15’’ 0-

9
:....16 '9

^10
10.

13- ' I I
.......40 14

—10 —14-
........10 14
__ 7 . 17—

19
’200"'

218; R. Tarasow, 216; V. -Hafley, 
210;-Wuster, 209; H,. Fletcher, 205; 
C. Koengeter, 201; H„ Grossman, 
200.

500 series and. "'over: L. Apel; 
585; C. Kocngeter, 580; Wuqter, 
.667; G. McClear, 525; V. Hafley, 
623.;-H. Eletqher,. 522; _H. _ Dove,

ie control__oyailoble:
Over-all'jength 3"4Vi 
inches .. . height 35 

3 /1 -6 — m chfes/^eie^ th
with 5-galldn fuel tank 
28 V2 ■ inches.

520; N. Fahrner, 520; R. Tarasow, 
519; K. Koch, 617; K. Worden, 515;
P rD cFant, 
S. Hayden, 
Fouty; 503.

513; L; Hafner, 513; 
505; R. Roy,.504; R.

A v a ila b le  in d a rk  or blond V itrifusedf Porcelain En a m e T  
w hich o s s u re T lo n g , color-fo st life . v

Come in and Look T hem Over Todayl—

CHELSEA HARDWARE

- Chelsea Sunday Night 
"Mixed Bowling League

| K ing Pins 
JeUy-rBalls ,. 

hGvitter-Balls-
Jlo ckets— ... .
Four Pins ...t

t Runts- . .....
=Mertf=20tN

ieen four-four, with a„runher-eft- 
aecond- (or maybe jth ird )— And

W
.. 8 •

.......8
* 7

L 
. 4

R '
.....  5 - .7
....  4 ' ' 8
....  4 8
and-over:--J7

Phone GR 9-6311

games 
Dault, 247. -

Men, 500 series and over: J. 
aultj-SSO-h-t7rT7FaHrner>-535,—  ~ 
Womenr-^ITS games and over: 

D .' Kinsey, 184; D. Keezer, 178, 
Womeij,__400 series and over: 

D. Kinsey. 484; R„ Pierce, 424; J. 
Fletcher, 432;.,,J.* Apel, 428.

COMMENT
on

SPORTS
★  World Series Hash

Washington, D. C.—The Sir 
gelenos of Walter Alston con 
founded * the baseball world with 
their performance Jn . the 1959 
Wolrd Series. True toTfil! the z&hy 
traditions of the erstwhiie Brook
lyn; Dodgers, the Los Angeles va 
riety came up with all sorts of 
weird stuff, and brillianV play, to 
dazzle friend and 3 o e a lik e . -  

In the first game, in Chicago. 
for- example, the Dodgers looked 
awful. Even in the second, which 
th e /w o n  4-8, they looked-horrible 
in that first ii\ning. Fumbles.

dastin
ed—at this point—to make it a 
ro3sjr“ow-'Sided-"iferifis. ■ But-  tKen 
the Bums recovered.

And it was a goof by the Sox ii} 
that second game which turned the 
tide.
he fine -style of the g»-go lads, 

Sherm Lollar hesitated a t second 
when- the_bBtter ' doubled withrtwo 
on and the Sox two runs behind.
That hesitation, arid Lollar's lack 
of-speed, resuited-in Lollar being 
cut down a t the plate.

This lapse cost the Sox the ball 
game, quite-probablyj-for-if Lollar 
iad made it, the score would have

Way the B«ll B«nM s
With Tom Johmrton

DEXTERMKED 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Standings aa of
i \

^  -LookOut,Pinckney:
The Bulldogs, who had put on 

a great defensive show against U 
High a t Ann Arbor t|ie week be
fore, put on an even greater of
fensive . sh,ow against a  . hapless 
Ypsilanti Roosevelt team this week 
in winning by, a 58-0 margin. Dal 
ice--FerriB- scored five times for 
Conklin's, crew in the lopsided w in 
which w/^ -had predicted in this 
c.ojumn a- week ago. I t-  was ah 
evening when Chelsea could do no 
wrong' and the Roughriders could 
do no right. Chelsea may wish 
they had some of those points 
this week against a Pinckney team 
which ran up a total of 58 them 
selves against Ypsilanti St. Johns. 
Pinckney has been regarded as a 
strong defensive ball club all sea
son long, and now that they know 

can score, they may like the
ta s te ' of it  and want more this 

rlday night against the Bulldogs.

Saline was a fast improving ball 
club and the one team remaining 
in the loop that might stop the 
iulldogs ? Well, I Watched Mike 

i t utimno-H Hornets ' In -  action
against U. High Idst Friday night, 
and S alhie-w on*every thl n g buf t tig 
)all game. The last second score 

-by— Uj—High to _nab. the victory 
was one of those things th a t hap 
>en, and that make the world of 
ports so great. In Bill Taylor, 

Saline has a  back-that isvon^a-par 
with any in the league. He is 
astr  can slide-off of-tacklerSf^and 
>icks Kfs spots well. Had the 
lornets' junior quarterback, John 

ny Thoss; been” able to hit'" his 
receivers Friday, it  might have 
jeen a-diffew nt—story^—So-watcl 

for the Saline, Chelsea meeting; 
trshouM -be- a real^good fogthatf 

game.

r n r
By the way, on Monday the fresh
men team at Ann Arbor defeated 
the fourth and fifth string varsity 
in a short scrimmage session. Big 
Joe O'Dpnnell, who was an All- 
Stater a t Milan last fall, ran 52 
yards for the firs t score, and did 
a great j ob on. defense,/Michigan

Block Sustain 
Wolverine Tavern 
Drewry's
O'Conner’s Service
Williebobers' -.....
B arrettB ros.
No. 13
Schneider’s Grocery ... 
Battle Axes 
T railers^..

41

THURSDAY, OCTmijvp̂ .

Knolls A s h C T — ;  »
Guttersnipes .... ....... II
Four Coins....  ......... -  U

,«00 «rl« and o w ' u  
1802.

500 series and over* R f 
W7{ Hem .DeMarce , fifi7n?yer' 
Cooper, '558y Willie*
Clarence Lake,- 527- 
ma"-;6°8i Brent 

400 aeries and over-

coaches sre-fixpecting a  lot. from  Rax-Hams. 
Joe in the future, and he apnears Copper Heads 
to be.the bpy„who^ha8 it. to give.

IIWIUHMMHMaitll 13

Over a t Ypsilanti Saturday a f
ternoon the Eastern Michigan Hu- 
rons will face traditional rival 
Central Michigan in the Hurons’ 
homecoming game. This will . be 
small college football a t its  best, 
so if ydu prefer your football 
small college style, don't miss this 
one. . . .

W f .

That’s about it  for this week. 
The prep games Friday, night 

«  , . . . .  i. 7 should end up with tfta Bulldogs
Remember my tellm g-you th a t  itT riead ing  the loop. In the other

key Washtenaw Conference con-f‘ 
test,” we'll take . Saline over Man
chester by 6 in the Hornets' home- 
coming battle.̂  And on Saturday 
afternoon Northwestern over Mich- 
igan by 18 Points. Bv the w ay) 
I hope th a t  you're enjoying the 
column, and that you'll tune in 

-to-the Tom Johnston Sporta S h o w  
over WOIA each morning a t  7:80. 

.Until next—week- remember that! 
on the f ield or in .the. classroom. 
B rirw lnner.

We have the materials you will need 
to sa v e on heatingcosts

Chrysler ProvingG 
BOWLING LEAGUE I

Standings as of Oct. 12

-W-

As to this Friday's game with 
He Pirates, . look for this.s A 
ight Chelsea letdown a fte r 'la s t ' 

Week's big-rampage. A f airly-good

plenty of outs left—three. Chances 
wo.uld have been fair to “good that 
the fifth run would have scored,
-especfattyif-therb&tter had taken 
third when the'throw ’ went to-the 
plate in the effort to nip Lollar.

But ifs are ifs, and the score in 
;hat second game- w&s 4-3. Had the 

Chisox, however—held--a-2-0-lead- WeHrrthe^WolverineS' won—one

football game.;;in which Chelsfta 
will have about a 6- to 8-point 
ead going into the third quarter, 

but then near end of that 
tfre~“Bulmoga’ depth and 

running power will prove too 
much for a Pinckney^team which 
will just wear out. ^

Wolverine "Kegs" _ 
Dettling’a Marathon 
Reith's Plumbing 
J lex te r^ o w lin ^C lu b ^ rlf t 
Tison Mofor Salcs 8
Foor's Service •   .....8

”8Frigid-Predffcts'
12

going to _Los ^Angeles,_JManager.
opez might notl haVe yanked Dick 

! Donovan-  in' the seventh inning of 
the-th ird -game. lie  -had-nofc-yet
allowed a- run_in_qvgr six-innings, 
and while the bases were loaded, 
ie. had—walked—only—two—batters. 

He-said dfterward he still had his 
stuff~and he might have settled 
■down and come out of it.

In any event, after he was taken 
out, Gerry Staley allowed a; single, 
and’ the- tw oruns that scored were 
the ball game. Staley also served 
up the home run ball'that won the

In these
instances, at least, it was apparent 

Jdiat-Btaley_doesn!t-hol(LtheJ%hama- 
my over his old National League 
colleagues that he held over Amer- 
ican League batters.

ehsM ea^„anit3He„gaQfs^£7any. 
series, one must remember the 
great pressure tha t attends « 
World Series game. It is only 
natural that the clubs show it.

for-Bump-Elliott-on-Saturday af 
ternoon against Orgeon State. «I 
was impressed by the eagerness 
and the—desire Tof-the- defenaiver 
unit-composed mainly .of Sopho
mores and “juniors, by the running 
of sophomore-fuUback-Ken-Turad 
(pronounced Tur-o), and; with the 
running of Tony Rio "and Fred 
Julian. All of these boys will see 
plenty of action this week when 
the nation's number two ranked 
football team, the . Northwestern 
Wildcats, come to town. In- prac
tice "earlier this week, the Wolver- 
ihes showed plenty of spirit aljd 
drive, and while, no one is even 
dreaming—of an—upset—Saturday 
afternoon, they will be looking for 
a top effort by the ^Wolverines.

IS
Wolverine “Taps’- .......8 .12 .

High 3 game, team; Foor’s Serv- 
ice, 2k432t

High single game, team: Foor’s 
Service, 846. 1 „

High 3 "game, individual: E; 
Pniewski, 581.

High- single- game, individual: 
WrCruse, 207. ----- ; - '

200 scores and over: Cruse, 207; 
Pnewski, 208;_P-oertner, 204r?

Combination DOORS 
and WINDOWS

Snog la - in te r . . .  inmi,™

STORM SASH

STORM-----
-WINDOWS

W e a t h e r - S t r i p p i n g
Metal, Felt or SpongtrRukber,

CAULKING COMPOUND
C artridges and Guns

INSURANCE
Phene GR 5-5181

MARTIN Ea M ILLER
—525-McKtNttY ST. —

CHELSEA MICH.

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION DOOR

$ *J A  95from up

Open - 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,

Phone

GR 9-3881 |j

f l

OUALIT1 
’m a t e r ia l s

ANO
SERVICE

OnOld- 
US-12 

Just off
S. MolnSt.

M ARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

H EREN O W A RE
----*#-

....... ....i t 1 »■ stssr-------

And-this—more often—than^some
realize—is the difference between 
the clubs.

The Dodgers got over t heir 
enseness after the most miserable 

first game ‘ imaginable. M&ybe- it 
was a good thing for them. They 
lecame determined to show that 
hey were not that bad, and did 

just that. '

-  ,

. ‘K-1 t *

L C .A .—Ashland’s sludge control additive—prevents for- 
■ ; - f 1 .J X T Ri'n-fVirnv>n ftvit AflVlInnd F l1?l~Ol1~ff1WTrVfiLG vIvniVlToiUukva A 111Q IIavUMO LaImv. * LWI4CMIW. A ;Wwa

flnwa F iirI lineRfJjlters^creeD s.4 i02zles and chimney.
flues stay clean--assuring troubitafree heat all w inter. 
Increased burner efficiency , gives you m o re  heat w ith less
fuel! When you burn Ashland Fuel Oil w ith S.O.A., you
can forget about cold w eather emergency service Calls.

.  6, ,

Order cle^n, money-saving -Ashland Fuel Oil iahd get’
guaranteed hoihe com fortrC all us todayl

ASHLAND O IL
ft REFINING COMPANY

PHONE: GRceiiwpod 9-3311 
eirMicfdle street ChfltMfl, MichigoW

One Minute 
SPORTS QUIZ

1. Wlm -wurrlhe ^Hehigwn.Btatg
Michigan game?

2. When is the Michigan State- 
Notre Dame game?

3. WKih~-lsJ—the-^i Army-Na “

16
SUPERLATIVE
NEW CHEVRQLETS

— F0 R-1 9 6 0 I

44MPALAS—All the ear you ever yearned for! Each embodies dis
tinctive treatment insidrand ' ~ ‘ *-------------- ------- -—
door releases and safety-

randout^witlrtriple^mitrrMrlights^flDiertip- 
reflector armrests. Impala sport sedan above.

A

4. Are these two games to be 
televise'dt 

6r-When-is the Army-Air Force 
game?

- ( Answers on page six)

Bible Verse Answers. . ,
. 1. The Apostle John. •

2. Jesus. '
8,. A_prisoner—on. the Isle-of.

^Priced just abov¥ Ghevy's thrtftiest modelsT-Like all
the Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy 

-iuriKtFire-^S-aa-standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air^edan above.

C hevrolet ,

JNearest to pdrfeotlon a !o w-prlceo 
car $ver cams f

4. Revelation 8:20.

It's not surprising that the 
world is shrinking—anything in 
hot water all the time will shrink.

l3rin8.X°u the same basic beauty and relaxing 
roominess as the other models. 4-door Biscayne sedan above.

I \

MAUSCLIUMS ★  MONUMENTS
BRONZE TABLETS *  MAftKEM

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jaekasn Road 
" A W T ARBOIL MICHIGAN"

TooturtsMmwrt-Tlw OhMuEMm tkm  t tw - l

L r  Styled to carry you away, w ith  the kind of

T h r i f t ^ ^ r^ ^ ® b ^ J nythln* ^  Want teke W,th y°U ~

, V C f

■1V-IM IWtM t» m t 8»n M f r i i v , 0«MMr I, C8I«!U

Ut.............- ............a u t h o r i z e d  C h e v r o le t  d e a le r
...V ............................. ........ I...  ................................................................................_______ -

SPAULDING CHEVRQ1H SALES~ftlERVItf
!' WO R T H  M A IM '. f i TRI K T a nt ^ y ssrs'-r '11.. . >*'     l'“ "‘ "■; 

c m else* ; m ic h Ig a n PHONS GRwnw

*. .V


